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ary-4 t'A tlanta for the pMt-aiqd 
vt>ar^l»iwMichignn^ i n nii8»lon»»r 
of corrections a tap ledged  salary 
of 212,000 a year fa regarded at 
SeSbKt* Capitol as a "ten-strike*^ 
for the Sigler theory of centralized 
authority and responsible.

.. Sanford'is to take over the job 
February 1. He succeeds a five- 
man commission, members of which 
donated their services as civic duty* 
The commission was repl&ed. by 

' an appointive commissioner, sub
le t to the will* of the Governor and 
the State Senate. - .. t.... - ; ̂
•  It is the Governors’ belief' that 
direction of governmental bureaus 
and departments through boards 
and commissions has the .tendency 
of taking government away from 
the people. He would like to see 
the governor given ■ authority to 
appoint or fire the directors of 
bureaus and departments sn<T to 

- have these. appointments subject 
to confirmation t>y a branch of the 
state legislature, the State Senate.

That the Governor has acted 
wisely is his first test—that Of 
getting-a-competent- man—to-run 
the state’s correction and penal 
RyRtfim-»~apneara to-be conceded by
.L I™ * , i r .  aw« a«.{aM/>a
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The regular-meeting of the Hi, 
School PTA was held in the Stu
hall a t the High/school Monday 

“ *“■ the pr •* 
n ch&rEe

It was decided that the hot lunch

evening, with the president, Mrs. 
T. Moore, in charge.H.

v. | £2*

MichrBell€o.
Is Expanding

Scheduled for Mon. 
To Discuss Question of City 

Local ServicrtGovt. for Village of Chelsea

everyone. Mr. Sanford’s experience 
in managing the federal prison at 
Atlanta is regarded as ample'qual

program which the group had been 
planning to undertake was im
practical at this time and; that 
there would be no hot lunches pro
vided, according to present plans.

It yas-'reported that the ice- 
skating' rink has been flooded and 
prepared [for use on the Winters 
lot on'AVesf Middle street. /

The program was jn  charge of 
Miss Mabel"7 Fox, who introduced 
Rev. Orville W. Morrow, of the 
Methodist church, as the-'speaker

is*

<v&'- V_. A< Hr*

■i.

T h irteen  N ew  T oll 
C ircuits T oB e A dded  
in  P lan  o f E xpansion

The Michigan Bell Telephone 
company is ^planning to expand 
long distance telephone service in 
this jirea_wjth Jheladdition of thir-

£
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teen new toll circuits to the twelve 
now in operation: between here and 
Ann Arbor, N .;J. Prakken, Man
ager, announced today. Installa
tion of the circuits currently is 
underway and scheduled for com
pletion by the middle of March.

Plans also have been made to 
install additional central" office 
switcying jquipment, at a cost - of

sibilities. Governor Sigler refers 
to this experience as “your long 
and distinguished career in penol

ogy.”
•  In a directive to Mr.-Sanford 
Governor Sigler presented his cre- 

—do, Here are, some-highlights i_
' "First of all, the prisons "and
reformatory, must be operated.in'
accordance with-as high standards 
of honesty as can be achieved.”

of the .evening,. His topic,‘"Case 
Ifbr The Adolescents,” was very 
well presented. He stressed the m
ant and 'difficult time for adoles
cents, their problems should be 
met with the utmost..Ratience_and 
.wisdom on the- part of parents, 
who are too often confused with 
leniency aijd sentiment. . ~

Miss Fox concluded~the_prograiYr 
by reading 's letter which she Had 
received from the .National Edu
cation Association of the Michigan 
Federal Relations committee. Th

w.w.v.- m ****»«*<'

$2,700, which will provide facilitier 
with a capacity to serve 100 new 
telephone subscribers. To accom
modate the. equipment the company 
recently began the construction of 
an addition to the rear nf th** 
community dial office here, at a

Oil P ain tin g  of Famous Landm ark P resen ted  to  Chelsea
P ublic  L ib rary  b y S c h u y le r  Foster, N oiV B eing E xh ib ited

cost. oiT$7,500. M  ^  __
""Coupled" with the installaliorr-of- / f f p S — 

the “outside plant,” material such irA 1 f f  O W M Jflin  
AS__teXephone,.po.les_and-wirer-the- 
project-will-enable Michigan Bell 
.to. dear, .during the first half of 
-this year,,-most of thfe 17,9 orders

■No~ favoritism ter  prisoners.
fw—goeAmorateXind-its-coun^er- 
part, “granting undue privileges 
and other forms of favoritism to 
preferred . prisoners,, especiallj 

-those ^ith-poiiticaF-or-mther-iri

tetterrrenueatediesaryone to~write", 
to their congressmens a courteous; 
but strongly worded letter, asking 
them, to present Senate Bill No. 
472 and House of Representatives’. 
Bill No^-2953 ,which would (_L) au^

r  —rSchuyterdFoBtgr^hffS "presented

f
- the Chelsea—FuSlie- Librarv a -had-befiTnratiOfiHrrj7m t^ ^  ‘O n m  H r in g r*  ;=Tel
inting of the old Henry Depew cHester, N. Y., was a Jacksonian J1UUSU w t  lA IttH - "pand?

fluetice;’-
•  "Accepted principles of sound 
business, management” shou,ld be 
applied to .operation of the prison 

, industries. “Emphasishnust always 
.be placed on proper diversification 
of < Industries to—prevent unfair-

thorize federal funds up to

ainting pf the old Henry Depew 
Ome, done in oil last summer by 

a great-grand-daughter of Mr. De- 
-'ew, Miss Phoebe McMillen. of

a year to supplement focal 
jte support of public ele- 

and secondary schools; 
tion: the funds according 

with the neediest states 
receiving the largest amounts; (3) 
ttoyide-minimnni flnanciaLsupport.

000,0 
and st 
mental 
(2) appe 
to childret

n old
daguerrotype made during the late 
1870’s. A photograph of the paint
ing, made by_ the McManus Studio, 
is shown above. ■ — , ■'

The Depew home, which was 
built of logs and was erected iji 
1832, wsh among the first, oil the

and to provide the widest-possible
variety of practical__vt^tiohal.
training for the prisoners.”

"The department has an obliga
tion to lessen the burden on the 
iupujei! kjh-
in productive^ ̂ aterprisea.
•. Austin H. MadCormick, natjon- 

. allyrknown penologist, waS engaged̂

every stat 
control of

guarantee local
............ ....... Mhoota; £id (5)
provide for fair distribution of 
federal funds In the education of 
minority races.

iai

torial road (Qid US-12) between 
Ann Arbpr and Grass Laik§, arid 
was occupied-as a home, continu
ously until It was razed in 1899 by 
Hiram Llghthall to make room for 
ihe- hqift> >»» bntlt  bn the exact 
locatiol

by the Governor to serve as a t con
sul tarit for the reorganization. Mr. 
MacCormicks’ recommendation s 
played an important part in the 
Governor’s decision to appoint Mr. 
Sanford to thenewpostl They in
cluded the following:
, That the commissioneriS-Salary- 

~ixrincrea8ed from $10,000 to $12,- 
000; that the Commissioner and 
-directors be appointed/to-terms of 
four or six-vears, preferably the

tifT6 ^ ea7g
-diviaiont' be-ereated- ‘ “ ^
organize and supervise programs 
for the more effective training and 
treatment of youthful offenders, 
particularly the 17-21 age group;” 
that the'state establish a reception 
and medical Renter where newly 
convicted offenders would go prior 
10 their prison committment,-  

If"the Sanford appointment,. di> 
mctives and reebmmendations are 
any test of the Sigler principle for 
centralized authority, judgment to 
date may. he ' summed up about as 
follows: “So far, so good.” ■ ■ **

Sfri^ng, “AulH Lan^' Synd,”’ with locatioh of the old House, ana 
Mrs. Martin Steinbach as accom- which now is owned and occupied 
panist. . I by Hugh E. Sorensen and his fam

-The-next-^neet ing is to- be held | ily.
Monday evening,. Feb. 2.

C age S q uads B ack  
In to  A ction  T hursday, 
fiad U yiN igh tsia t-G ym

,r.__.... ' . . ,
A history of the old Depew 

I homestead and of the Depew fam- 
ily, if kept on file in the library 
would prove invaluable in years to 
come by preserving important data 
of some of the events which -formir 
the early history of this area;—/ 

Henry Depew was the fifth white 
an to move into

for service now on file. The re
maining orders are “expected to- be 

( filled"- t within the . following, six 
months;

cHester, N. Y., was a Jacksonian 
democrat, but had a very strong 

leaning toward the cause of abo- 
itionr antlbecause-ofthisthe_De- 
iew-ffouse also became one ol the 
inks in the “underground railway” 
»y which slaves from the South 

escaped into Canada^ He,remained 
a Democrat until the formation of" 
the Republican-party -“under the 
oaks” . at Jackson about 1864-36, 
He “waf a delegate to the Jacksoa

L""gi c u i i v e n t ion^fronL-Sylvan—townsHig very tew nonses locaten on »prn - ^ n ^ ^ s  accdm^rtied by liiB son,,
John,,and son-in-law, Robert Fos
t e r . : tt— ' ,

The house also became'a sort of 
“courthouse,” where disputes be
tween Indians and white settlers 
wero bctried by Mr. Depew, who) 
because of/hisrfluency with the In
dian, language was appointed to a 
commission

D ealer’s W elcom es. . .  s • u
ew  Ford-T ruck L in e

‘/The first public showing in 
.Chelsea of' tne new 1948 Ford1 
..tracks/,win .take place Jan. 16, a t  
an “open house” to be conducted 
by: the .Palmer-Motor. Sales, ;‘Ihc 
local-Ford dealer. s. ‘

With-the Streamlined riew_tn,icks.
-the first post-war products of the '

Ford Motor company—as the chief w jr • ; •. a
attraction, the Palmer Motor-Sale* -14-1W U 1 1 1 Q  I  J l l f l  
will welcome the public 'to~its- ▼» CW.11.M V / l U "
showrooms, service, parts and ac
cessory departments.

“We arranged an ‘open house’
" itoRaJattnouncemeW' of t.he

tion of piore central office dial 
switching equipment at a cost of 
$2^40. providing faiilitieR- fnr 100 
more subscribers. • •

An average of 6,89.1 telephone 
xallsoriginate-here-everjfcday-*'o\VT 
compared with 5,691 every tvrenty- 
four hours a year ago* There ara 
1,403/. telephone instruments in 
B6?vice. |il Chelsea now, compared 
to. 1,338 .a year ago

1848' truck line because  ̂ we fee! 
that this is the most lhiportan.....................  mp

or this .purpose. In truc'k showing in Ford history,” 
“ said L. G. Palmer.

t N am ed to r  74N

tfX^r-a-period-ofJnae^ 
thd holidays both the High School 
and JnduitriaX league basketball i Dupui, a 
teams swing back into action this with 1 Nicholas 
weekrend^-----—— — ——— I America in 1634.

__ ___ . _ , townshi,
, . i —e was a descendant of Franco

and /Industriaf league basketball j Dupui, a French Huguenot, who,
Dupuif :’$8me 

The-nams*
Thursday night will see . six [been variously applied DnPwy, (tha 

naepenaent te ims square on •llLcorroct- French spelling, meaning, 
the focal gym*. At. 7,p.m^the Grass p ‘0f-the  mpuntein”), DupuerT>e- 
Lake Merchants meet Cassidy-| Puy, Depuyt -DepUo,-etc,, the pro- 
Lake; at 8:(K), "Cheis’ea Products gent speTlTng Ibemg the Anglicira- 
will tanglq with - Grass Lake t !on of the name. -

ing .Manchester team.
Friday nigl 

High School

later years, one of the family of 
nine children, Murcy Ann, who be
came-Mrs.Robert -Foster; mother 
of Schuyler Foster, told of seeing 
as many ,a8_ two hundred Indians'

Jat one time in tlje-yard at the old 
homestead during the settlement of 
o n e ^ ^ h ê ^ di ^ ura* polder rasi-
as the “grand old man” of. Chel sea, 
who/died Dec.19, 1924, at the age 
of 99 years: and. 11- months.

ddjtion to Schuyler—Foster, 
second, youngest of their family of 
nine children/ there were^the-late f elPwith Mr*

j Anri Crawford, of Orange county, 
JT iinS  «m 1Nfew York, was an orphan-and was 

%  brought up in the home of Sands hool reserves lead otf I TtT*roTv,Ki« Vtw>

GAS WELL PERMITS 
More permits to drill oil and gas 

wells were issued in 1947 than in 
wy r year since before the war, 
w. L. Dapust of the conservation 
department’s geological survey,-tttr 
issuing agency, reports. '
Jhe permit total reached~837

8:00 p.m. n . o d |in“about 1820. It‘ was while'Mr.

ime to come out and 
ocal teams.

........
c.mn^rt *lf I cutt, were on their, Way,from Man- support the cw steP| Nt Y., where the family
- -  [was living—at the time, ,to visit

’rr- t  vv , . - .  Sands McCambly at Battle Crook
D ex ter  G irl D ies  A fte r  Where his occupation of millwright 

. . , .  , { had taken-him, that he met'Hiram
C oasting A C C ld e n t  j Pierce (grandfather of Miss .Alma

toning the year, in spite of the 
shortage' of steel and threats of

‘ A five-year- 
Elizabeth Gray

. . .. .x* I Pierce) at whose home on Terri--old Dexter g^ri, Rura | ro^ > lust  south of what is 
ay* daughter of Mr. Inftw r^oiopa. thev took • *lodging

76fi. The record total of i,465 was 
reached ih 1939. : _____.. . .
M °?wt lOO of the 1947 drilling 
permits wero for Wells-4n-tha gaa 
"’orage fields, ----

» co » v cw

rBOAROANDfiUlT-WHEN 
V0U ARE BUILDING AQ00G 
BUSINESS Y0UD0N7 RUN

Georger. Clarence and— Charles 
Foster; alse the late Elizabeth 
Foster Edison of, Ypsilanil. Other 
surviving members of the family 
are Mrs. Iza Guerin. Mrs. Gertrude 
-Hammond -and Miss E. Lillian 
Foster, .who make their home to
gether at 228 Park street, Chelsea, 
and Mrs. Sarah Hoover, of Rose
bush.

Mrs. ftehry “Depew Was a 
staunch Christian and it is record
ed that she “joined the . Baptist 
church of Lima on Dec. 26, 1835, 
by letter.” She w ar instrumental 
in establishing what later became 
the Baptist church in . Chelsea. 
Meeting^ at first were held in a 
7 (Continued on page five)

Mr. Palmer also stated that he 
expects production, to be_ increased 
sufficiently to take care of much" 
heavier demands; i

■ ________LS____
SLEIGHING PARTY 

A. sleighride party started
rom the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Carroll C. Ordway, Dancer road, 
on Tuesday evening, Jan. 6. in 
honor of Robert Matson’s birthday
annivei .............. .....
modernistic—bein

Dr. Parker Sharrard, newly- 
elected president' of the Chelsea 
Kiwanis club, appointed his stand
ing committees for the year- at 
Monday - night’s meeting; as fol
lows:

Underprivileged Children—Kev. 
Orville W, Morrow, L. E. Riemen-' 
Schneider, Tom Smith. *

Vocational Guidance — Charles
-GZ

Y' owner- and 
driver_of the machine. It was a 
gav /xscasion-for-^all-parif

wag | Cameron, James Liebeck -̂, H 
of tractor pow- TBoys and" Girls—Rev.

Skentelbury.
ist

_̂__  w n
George Doe, Robert

Those in the party
Youth Fellowship of the Chelsea 
Methodist church and neighborhood 
friends of Robert Matson: Oscar 
Balles, Richard, Barnes, Philip 
Boeris, Keith Bradbury; Evelyn 
Hinderer, James Heydlauff, Paul 
Kalmbacn, Leatrice Matson, Rob
ert Matson, George Miller, Bill 
Moody.
Jana ]
Barbara _
Carroll C. Ordway and Reverend 
and Mrs. Orville W. Morrow. Mrs 
Ordway served a delightful re 
freshment of ice cream, c&ke an<

were of the

cocoa.

A N  E D ITO R IA L
■ Laws and “Regulations—HFrold 
Jones, John Keusch.

Classification—James Nutt, Ken
neth Runcinjan, Henry Fenn. 

Membership—H. Douglas-Lang, 
r  l W.. R. .Guest,"“Carl^Schwieger.

7
0N£~~

MOMBlO*f
AN1 I’M-

TWftU!

where she was taken following * summer and winter and he and 
coasting accident Monday after-1 Hiram/Pierce became fast friends, 
noon in whfeh^he suffered a brain? Ref^re returning to New York 
injury. The little girl was coast- Utata in 1883 to bring his family.
Xng down the steep hill at Huron 1 here, he chose for his homesite 
and C streets, close behind five- Uhe land on the north side of Ter- 
year-old Joan Walker, according to ^torial road (Old US-12) just west 
witnesses. The Walker girls sled 0f  what is now the South Main 
upset, throwing her toithe ground,Utreet intersection, and: built the 
and the upturned runner of her family home there. He obtained 
sled penetrated the little Gray I the lzO-acre tract of land by Fed-
j iri’s head as she collided, with it. j erai jand patent, which was sighed 

he was first taken tq t̂h6 ■ office by President Andrew Jackson, in
of a physician ra Dexter and later l i8g6, *
removed to the hospital where shej The trip hete with his family 
died. , , was made by -oxcart from Man

Joan Walker, who was not in* cheater to Buffalo, N. Y., and from 
jured ih the accident, Is tfie daugn- Detroit, over the Territorial road 
terofMrr-aud-Mrs,Scott-Walker»U>fich}ganavenue-a?Hi-US-12)-to 

.....———r, . - the homestead. From Buffalo to
S ^ h s t l l i l A  M f lr f i  School Detroit they traveled by boat, d c n e a u i e  m u r e  O t i l w i  Contrary to the custom o f  the
P r A o m m d  -fni* A irW H V S  times, the house was substantially r r O g T a m S  i u r  built and was of good size. Thera
, Prior to the Christmas holiday were four bedrooms, a large living 
recess the Chelsea Public schools room and a kitchen on the first 
presented a series of three pro- floor and three large bedrooms on 
rrams on the WPAG “School of the second floor, 
ftte Air” feature. The first; was The upper room* were reach- 
riven by the Chorus, the second led by , a good inside stairway,
»y the Speech class, and the third atso an innovation in those dAys 
>y the Riemenschneider school, when most houses were /hurriedly 

Beginning Jan. 12, another serj P«t t «P "and . the upper ^torios 
ies of broadcasts will bo presented reached by ladder? jlaced against 
on this samo station a if:45  P ^  the outside wall* Tho two white 
on three successive Mondays. The locust trees shown in thfe picture 
first will be a program by the were brought by the Depews from 
Latin club, with Miss Betley as New York state. The plantings 
their advisor. Jan. 19f the FFA around thie house^aje

* y as they appeared at the 
he daguerrotype was made.

„IirjL11,tl ___ _ house proved to be not only
will In x  culratomtlon of >
made by CM fourth grwie M £*-] fMl'i’S* can  on

!
D uring recen t years m any o f  th e  b u sin essm en  and citi- 

zen s o f  C helsea h a v e  a t  som e tim e o r  o th er  fe lt  th a t th e ir  . t u
vijlage^^govenffiSerit^iHouId^^replaced^^yir d ty " c h a j ’t e r r : w i t h r r G ^ |^  
e ith er  a  m ayor or city, m anager h ired  to  d irect th e bu sin ess ‘
a ffa irs.

I t  has been pointed  ou t th a t w ith  th e  in creasin g  s ize  o f 
th e  v illage  an d  th e  resu lting co m p lex ity  and difficulty o f 
organ iz in g  and ca rry in g  out any Brbjfict, it  h a s  m any tim es  
been difficult and demanding^ for  a  p r iv a te  c itizen  to  devote  
sufficient tim e to  th e  task  of carin g  fo r  v illa g e , affa irs in 
addition  to  h is  ow n private business.

W ith  due cred it g iven  to p a st and present; v illage  ad 
m in istra tion s for th e  m anner in w h ich  th ey  h ave g iven  freely  
o f  th eir  tim e and ab ility , it  has a lso  been  sta ted  th a t possib ly  
an exp ert, trained in  m unicipal affairs* could sa v e  th e  am ount 
o f  h is  sa lary  through m ore efficient h a n d lin g  o f affairs.

I t  I s  n o t our desire  hor in ten tion  to  e ith e r  prom ote or 
discourage any is s ue s uch as th is  in  our n ew s or editorial 
colum ns, but m erely  tp encourage e v er y  c itizen  to  secure  
such inform ation  as, he m ust have in  order t o  decide fo r  
him self. i ‘ ;

In an sw er to  th e  m any argu m en ts and req u ests m ade, 
jo in t com m ittees o f  the K iw anis Club and th e  Cham ber o f  
C om m erce are sponsoring a  m ovem ent to  find ou t ju s t  w h a t  
a  ch an ge to  c ity  governm ent could or-w ould  m ean fo r  Chel-. 
sea."  N o  one person or group can , o r  w ould even desire, to- 
m ake th is  decision. I t  is  squarely up to  th e  resid en ts o f  th e  
village— each and everyone, o f us.

form ation  you  w ill need in m ak ing a  d ecision  fo r  y o u rse lf  
bn th is  v ita l issu e.1 ’ '  ̂ «

W e *11 w an t tojaefe C helsea grow  an d  prosper, and w ish  
to  fu rth er  w h atever  plan* will help accom plish  th a t  good; 
B y  th e  sam e token w e w ish  to  d e fe a t a n y  p lan  w hich m ay  
ham per our continued grow th. ./? . 1 ,

I t  i s  up to  each  o f  us to  secure w h a t  ih form ation  w e  
can  o n  th e  su b ject, and w e can w ell b eg in  n ex t M onday

sen,:H. T. Mopre, R. W. Wagner. 
Agriculture—Anton Nielsen, Vic.

Koh8man, Roy Ives. ----- --
,. Public Affairs—W. R. Guest, 
John Fletcher,7 James Nutt.

Business Standards—Robert Fos
ter, P. G; Schaible, Martin Miller.

Support- of Churches—M. • W. 
McClure, Rev. O. W.’ Morrow, Rev.. 
W. H. Skentelbury.

Kiwanis Education—Russell :Mc- 
Laughlin,', A. D. Mayer ̂ A lbert 
Johnsen.
— Achievement — James...Daniels,
Carl Schwieger* Paul F. Niehaus. 

“" [ce—John -Fletcher, H. T.

John Ig la u er from  -  
M unicipal L eague  
To Speak  a t 8 P , M.

Should the Village of Chelsea 
consider changing to a city form 
of government ? - -

Next Monday evening, Jan. 12, 
at 8 o’clock, ;n the High “School 
Gymnasium, John Iglauer, editor

MRS. E. WACKENHUT

Q uietly O bserved  
90tli B irth day Tues.

Mrs; Elizabeth' Wackenhut quiet- 
.iy._..c.elebrated-.her_ninetieth_-birthr 
day at her home, 415 Garfield

-day and' eveiung â  number-of; 
friends and: neighbors called to of- 
*er congratulations and best wishes 
ftid^with the many-birthdav cards, 

plants,. and other gifts she re
ceived, helped make the day a very
happy-one -f or. her, ----

Mrs. Wackenhut was born in 
Ann Arbor-m-1858;,the oldest child 
of Frederick ahd Katherine Rohrer 
Girbach,,.and came to Chelsea with 
her parents when she was eight 
years old; They lived for a time*in 
the McKune house on North Main 
street which Was situated - where 
th e - Ch el sea—El ectri ĉ  -Li gh t and 
Water plant now stands... Later, 
they moved to the house which 
Still stands just north of the Fed- 
eral Screw works plant on. South
Main street and in *1871, fofE?« W 1 I  PW V TJU  O H U  I I I  A U U i  iV U U V K U i,
the purchase of the brick failldlh■pi _____  _______ _
which now houses Moore’s restau- 
rant, they dccupied the second- 
floor apartment there for a number 
of "years.. Still later the family 
was on Garfield street just across 
the street from the house in: wh,ich 
Mrs.; Wackenhut now resides.- 

Mrs, Wackenhut was married in 
1879. Her husband was Michael

house on- 
Deckert road which was recently 
Pcdupiefi. by Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gauthier until it was. ■ moved' to 
US-12 hear M-92 after sale or the 
property-to the-unidentified parties 
who-have purchased all the farms

6f “The Municipal Review,” official, 
publication qf the Michigan Muni
cipal. League, will address an open 
meeting on the subject of village-  
and city forms of government..

Mr. Iglauer is coming before 
ithis- audience- at-' the.-request of 
joint committees of^the"/Chelsea/ 

vaffis""club.and of “the Chelsea. 
Chamber ofr Commerce/to explain 
the organization and operation of 
the two types of municipal admih- 
istration, and to help answer any-1 
questiorii-that-may be-propoHed. — 

the=hopfc=oL-the-committee
in charge that everyone will attend 
the meeting so that they may have 
ample, time to discuss the many .. 
phases—/of the- question—aB~tcr
whether or not Chelsea should con
sider changing to a city form of 
government.

Later, another'meeting is plan- ■ •. 
ned, “a t“'which /time residents of 
the village will decide whether Qr" 
not they wibh;the proposition- to"—
4ftme to a vote. . ._ -----n—

The committees in charge of the 
meeting, made up, of businessmen, 
merchants t^nd residents of , the 
village,- have already done ennsid
erahfe grounil work' in- organiziirg 
the program and now request that 
everyone residing in the village or— 
having a vital interest in village 
affairs to be 'on "hand at 8 p.m., 
Monday, Jan. 12.

Injury a s  A uto Skids, 
C om pletely O verturns

Mrs. Frank Dault and her 'throe 
sops, of Cavanaugh Lake, and her 
father,—Choi lo o Frumme, of- De
troit’, who was b: 
and -Her

in .-̂ hat prea^
__ ckenhuts had two daugh

ters Laura- Myrta, who dfiid

Public Relations-^Walter Leon- 
ard, Gurney—Hopper,- Graham 
Sprague.

House—Wally Grossman, Tom 
Smith, A. D. Mayer,

Reception—W. H. Schatz, James 
Nutt, Robert Foster.

Program—Johiv, Keusch.
Music—Paul F. Niehaus, M. W. 

McClure. •
, Inter-clubr-G. L. Staffan, Wally 
Grossman. James Daniels.

Fine, CoIlector~r-Graham Sprague,
Anton'Nielsen. * ------

Boy Scouts—H. T. Moore, Jatnes 
Nutt, James Liebeck, Martin Mil
ler, Charles Cameron, Paul F. Nie
haus.

Following the appointment of 
the committees, Lowell Davisson 
spoke briefly of the meeting which 
is to be held' next Monday evening 
at the High School in connection 
with the proposed Change from a 
villagerto a city1 form of govern
ment in Chelsea.'

At the close of the meeting the 
newly-appointed chairmen of the 
committees weW askea to remain 
to receive instruetiqria jn  regard 
to their duties for the. coming 
year.

the age of three months, and Ola, 
(Mrs. August Hilsinger),;who re
sides w ithher mother since re
turning to Chelsea from Jackson; 
:n 1930. The family had moved to 
Jackson in 1903, Mrs. Wackenhut 
lerself having returned to live, in 
Chelsea in 1919, following the 
death of Mri Wackenhut-.

. Mrs.,.Wackenhut was always act
ive :in church work until advancing 
yea^b forced her to give it. bp, to a 
great extent. However, she is still 
an active member o f1 St. Paul’s' 
Mission club, which she was instru
mental in organizing at. her home 
in 1935; and of which she was pres- 
Iflent for  several years. < ;

She- has beeh/a member of .the 
women's society of the S t , Paul’s 
church since shortly after the or 
.ganization_..of... the1 former Ladies’ 
-Aid-Society, in 1887r As the mem- 
ber who had belonged to .the socj- 
iety* tne; longest rat-the^-time- the 
fiftieth anniversary of the organ
ization was celebrated in 1937. 
Mrs. Wackenhut was presented 
with an honorary life membership. 
She is now an honorary member of 
the Womens' Guild of the church, 
yffiich is a merger of the former 
Ladies’ Aid and Women’s Auxil 
iary. -

While living in Jacksqn, Mrs. 
Wackenhut attended the St. John’s 
Evangelical and Reformed church 
on. South Mechanic street, but al
ways kept up hor membership in 
the- Ladies’- Aid Society of St, 
Paul’s church herb.
,,‘Mra. Wackenhut has always made 
a hobby of assembling scrapbooks 
and these contain much interesting 
information on happenings of im
portance in this vicinity for many 
years back; She still occupies her*? 
self for hours at a., time /collecting 
materials anid making colorful pic-

Daul^
suns home Wednesday 

noon, after a visit at the. Fromme 
home, miraculously escaped injury 
when the car they were riding in, 
driven, by Mr. Fromme, struck a_ 
oatch—q^—iceHan—the—Gavanaugn 
Lake road on the curve at Leach’s ' 
store, and turned over. Only dam
age to the car was a smashed left 
rear fender and left running-board.
Some eggs in the car were smashed . 
and the gasoline drained out of 
the tank,/ but after being righted 
and filled with gas, the car was

hmnerancl _

then. back/ to. Detroit—that—after-
noon. ; j

Aftbr ^strtkmg^the^paP^raf-Tcc

boul^d '^ack^into^th^read and 
turned around, sliding' sideways 
into a high embankment of snow, 
scraped up by road plows, and then; 
turned' over, coming to rest on the 
driver's, side of the car.

INJURED WHILE COASTING 
David Lutek, 12-year-old son of 

Mr. and Mra. Leigh Luick, suffer
ed injuries to his fcv in a coasting 
accident on the hill i north of Lirha 
Center, Tuesday afternoon. Hie 
rope on the sled became caught un
der the runner and he .was thrown 
orward olf the sled, striking his 

jay?. X-rays were t o  be tak̂ n . t o  

determine if the jaw-bone was 
broken.

tiire scrapbooks whi^r are sent to 
children’s hospitals .and institui 
tiona through the Mission club.
/  Iff  addition to the daughter 
who lives, with her, relatives in 
Chelsea include two sisters, Mrs. 
Conrad Lehman and Miss Pauline 
Girbach, and three nieces, Mrs. J. 
N. Stricter, Mrs. Waldo Kustcrer
and Miss Lillie'Wackenhut.- i—..........

Lodge'166, F. A 4 . '  M., 
d its annual banquet Fri

A u xiliaries  
R eport on C hristm as 
‘G ifts to th e Yanks*

The American Legion Auxiliary 
met for the. regular meetingvm the 
Home Ec. room at the High school 
Tuesdays evening', Jan. 6, wi 
twenty-two present; A- report- of
the Child Welfare meeting at Lan
sing, Dec. 7, was given by Mrs. 
Grant Schooley and Mrs. Lyle 
Chriswell, who attended' as dele- s 
g^tes-of the local. auxi!iaryf=«nd“  
Mrs.' Edwin_ Eaton reported _ that 
-nwro-thdn twenty*mrte-doHers*wa8 - 
given for the “Gifts to the Yanks” 
project and more than, twenty dol
lars for gifts te  the T.B; hospital.

It was voted to send twenty-five 
dollars for the fund which is used 
by District No. 2 for supporting 
three Frehch war orphans.

It was announced that the sec
ond district meeting will be held 
at Brooklyn, Sunday, Jan.-25, and 
that the birthday party for veter
ans at the Battle Creek hospital,' 
sponsored'by the Second District,-, 
will be, held Feb. 12,- —:

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the meeting by the months 
committee, Mrs. Susie Hulco, Mrs. 
Ruth Walz, Mrs, Oletn Mayer and 
Mrs. Erma Mayer. ^ ..... .

F. A A. M.
Olive _

will hold ____ _______, _______
day, Jan. 16, at St. Paul’s church.
Paul Schlanderer of Ann Arbor.
Grand Junior Deacon of the Grand 
Lodge of Michigan will be the
speaker. Entertainment and danc- ,,____
ing will be held at the High *chooh jX»rr- 

■tage show and dance otohestra 
m Detroit nave been secured

M asons E ntertained  
on Mew Y ear’s Eve

•New Year's Kvq' entertaimnont 
was furnished Masons and their 
friends by their dbnee in the Mar 
sonic Temple, Ahfi Arbor. Murffg ’' 
was fu'rhishod the merrymakers by 
Del Delbridge ; and/his orchestra.
A delicious smorgasbord luncheon 
shortly after imrdnight, WaB an 
added feature. /

Those attending from Chelsea 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dofi Dancer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay/ Weinberg and

Bests, i Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
om of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.- 
Carl Beutler, Mr. and Mrs. H. C, 

Gracey and guest Mrs. Ruth Car
ter* Mr. and Mrs.! Faul Reiser and 

‘ i Mrs.' Grace and Raymond 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Dan-

The party wm sponsored by Ann 
Arbor Council, No. l8«, R. A A. M,

1 if ■. ■-

.L,.
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The Chelsea Standard
Walter P« Leonard, Publisher

mm............'iVi ,
8ubecription price: $2 

per year; au  months 
91; three months 50 
cents.
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FIRST METHODIST 7  
Rev. Orville W. Morrtw, Pastor 

r 10 a.m.—.Worship Service.
“Will We Quicken^-Spiritual 

Tide?” sermon of pastor on next 
Sunday, O'Ur choir uhderth'6 lead* 
ership of Mrs. Elizabeth W. Pow
ell will present excellent music.

During this same hour the pri
mary department will meet on the 
ground floor of the church. Par- 

„  ents may take advantage of this
Mr. and Mrs. R, P. Malone-arttf ̂ jianv —--------------------

Published every Thursday at 108 
East Middle . Street, Chelsea, Mich. 

. Entered aa second class matter 
a t the postofflee of Chelsea, Mich., 
under the act of March 8.1879.

6:30 p,m.—Youth Fellowship. 
8:00 pjn.—Evening worship. 

Bible study and prayer services 
each Thursday at 8:00 p.rn.

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED" 
BRETHREN CHURCH 

(Waterloo)
Rev; Frank B. Parker. Pastor 

„ 10:QCLa.m.—Sunday .school. 
--tl-iOOa.mi—Worship-service;—

Our Neighbors

family, Mr. and Mrs. JoeJVhitaker 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gus Heltsihan,

■An‘

'Oil Of'Birmingham, visited at the 
home of Mrr'and Mrs. Otis Titus 
and Mr. and Mrsl Martin Eiaele on- 
Saturday.

Teaching mission at 7:30. Two 
„diyisifln8,.the adiilt and the youth- 
fellowship, Mrs. i Morrow is in 
charge pf the youth fellowship 
group with a very interestin 
schedule. The adult group wil 
meet on the ground floor of-the 
church with Dr. Joseph Fisher 
leading the discussion in the text 
“Committed Unto Us.” This is 

1 very outstanding. Sound motion 
picture. Refreshments^ served by 
ladies of the church.

Thursday^ - tonight) a great 
meeting at 6:S0-wJth-the-covered 
dish supper of the Methodist Fel 
lowship Club. Be sure to attend.

CONGREGATIONAL CHUjRCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentlebury, .Pastor 

Worship-service  ̂
Communion service and -installs- 

tion-of officers.

Dexter—-MrS. Katherine. Rieder 
is in a serious condition- at StT 
Joseph’s Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
■bur, where 8h  ̂ is autjermg irom 
secondv and third degree burns re
ceived last Wednesday when she 
leaned over , a bonfire she had; 
started to bum papers in the_yard 
of her* home on Baker streefcr- 
The Dexter Leader.
. Grass Lake—Bobby1 Bum-ell, 7, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. William Bur- 
well, was injured while sled-ridiitg 
on Wednesday afternoon. He 
struck his head on some ice; cut- 
ting a deep gash irt his scalp-and 
severing a blood vessel, with con
siderable. loss ojf blood. The cut 
was dressed add stitched by Dr, 
Foust. “Boy!” said Bobby in the 
doctor’s office, “now I won’t have 
fco-eomb—m:
Lake News

TH E CHELSEA STA N D A RD , CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Walls Gan Make Room Cozy or Gold

THURSDAY, JANUARY 8,1948

Council P roceedings
Council Rooms, Dec. 15,195?

■ Regular session. ; ' ’
, The meeting was. called to order 

by President McClure at 7:80 p.m, 
Roll call: Trustees -Harris,

Holmes, Hinderer, .Gage and Seitz 
were-present. . . •

Themlnutes of • the regular ses
sion of Dec. 1, 1947 were read and 
approved.

The following accounts were pre
sented to the Council:
General Fund
Secretary of State, 1948 H-

W^l board of several colon was used to turn upflniahfcd atUc tatoan 
attractive room for a child. Scalloped border was cut from the board.

.cense plates ̂  lll. , j . . . . .  3 
Hennan-Alber, labor ending

12-12-47 ..............   76.50
Frank Reed, salary ending ■'>

12-15-47 ..................   100.00
George Doe, salary ending

12-15-17 ............................ 100.00
Otto Schanz, salary, ending 
—12-15-47- : . , «- 1Q0M 
Mrs. Ernest Aldrich, salary 

ending 12-15-47 .. . . . . . . .  52.80
Electric-, Light & Water 

Dept.— J
Outside lights .. .$174.25 
Downtown. lights. 91,95

W ALLS can change the whole ap- j Oi^cOlors and sizes of panels. You 
pearance of a room, As a can arrange them so the joints make

Stop-lights- •.♦ 1.9-1 » 0 -006-

11 a.m.-^Sunday sphool.
Saturday ni

is All Important
T h e . q u a lity  -you got 
in L arro  D airy  Concen
tr a te  m earm-mrtrte-than: I  at 7:1JL_

Choir practice Saturday night at 
7 o'clock. . ..

The Pilgrim Fellowship will 
meet Sunday night at 7:30.

The Guild holds a luncheon to
day (Thursday) at l o’clock.This 
is followed by its annual . business 
meeting.

A church night'cooperative, sup- 
per will be held luiughl (Thiuffl 
dav) at 6:30. This will, be follow
ed by'-the annual business meeting

proteins, vitam ins, a n d  
m ineral^. I t  means.v itar
t r a c e  e le m e n ts ^ - to o ;  
Larro. p lu s your grains 
p lu s '  form ulas “We, rec- 
ommend &dd u p t o r e a f  
v a /u e  for y o u l l-

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
-Grabowski; “Pastor

Milan — Two empty Wabash 
freight cars ran- amuck-^ar’3 :15 
Monday morning, tearing out one 
side of the control tower, grazing 
the depot . itself and causing'/de
tours of both automobiles and rail
way traffic. The first of the two 
cars, which -were - part-of - a west- 
bound train of 50,. jumped the 
track: near the Milan s ‘

into tne tower. The sec
ond gave a glancing blow to the 
depotT^-A4though:-the^t©wer=was- 
occupied at .the time" no one was 
niured. TKe mUhap ia thmigKrfK_____________ snap is
iave_beenchusedJbyv-a-^ dropped 
brake -rod.^The MiiarrfceHder;

Friday, Jan. 9-r- 
2. p.m.—-Women’s Guild meeting 

at the hall.
Sunday, Jan. 11=

Dexter—St., Andrew’s Evangeli
cal. and Reformed church of' Dex
ter has extended a1 call to its pul-

10 a.m.—Worship ami. amnon. of-Hoi*

SALEM METHODIST-CHURCH
Earnest'Oi Davis, Pastor 

10 a.m.—Sunday school:
t.m,—Morning"worshipT

3 2 ° /  D A I R Y  
C O N C E N T R A T E

•ST.'MARY’S CHURCH~
- Rev. Fr. Lee Laigej Pastor 

First Mass .     .......—8:00 a.m.

church was causedby the resigna 
-tion—of— Re.v-. —Edward- -W.- -Drewsrf  ̂
who hn9-accepted-a^cslt7tg"thg' 
Mark’s Evangelical and Reformed 
church in iDetroit. Members of the 

'+corigrei;&tioH:-at-St; Andrew's -Ev-

Second Mass.. . . . . . .  .10:00 a.m.
Mass'on week days.. 8:00 a.m.

BLAESS

ROGERS CORNERS CHURCH:
---- -(St.--J6hn’s Evangelical)' ■ ■
1 Rev. J. Fontana, Pastor —

: Thursday, JattrTM^
8 p.m.—’LadieS’ Aid and Brother- 

hootLa^.the home of Mr; and.Mrs. 
Ben ̂ Breitenwischer; _Mrs,' Breiten- 
wischer and Mrs. Lawrence Bross 
entertaining. s :
'Sunday, Jam 11.— ■ ■ ,
.. "10 a.m.—Worship. service..-(-Ger̂

angelioal and Reformed church of 
Oexter gave a farewell dinner "for- 
lev. and Mrs. Edw'ard W. Drews 

in the dining room of the “Church' 
hst Sunday, noon, Approximately 

:100. people attended the^eveWt.— 
'The Dexter Leader.

background they1'play up or detract 
from the furnishings—make them 
look cozy or cold, writes Tharen 

tersen In nalionaHy 
Capper’s Farmer.

"Choose colors, textures and pat- 
tems-that :will do the most for your 
home," she • advises homemaker 
readers of, the well known farm 
magazine. j .

"For a warm, cheejry atmosphere: 
you'11 like walls covered with wood.

"If you hanker for modern, plŷ  
wood is a possibility. For bathro 
or kitchen walls, take a look at plaS‘ 
tic-coated wail paneling. 
^ ‘CompPsltion-waU^boards, usual
ly-made of wood fiber, come In varl-

vertical or horizontal lines, block or 
geometric designs. For 4 novel ef
fect, use 2 colors together. Many of 

circulated j^be-waKboard»^lnsulateL-a»-well 
‘decorate. .

"For that cleah, polished look-in 
bathroom or kitchen, -there’s tile or 
tile-pattprned board, in several col-' 
ors. • , : '.
: '’Wall linoleum is' made with a: 
tile pattern as well as In plain' and 
variegated colors. Thinner than floor 
linoleum,’ it shapes. to curved sur;

sound, dry wall, around the tub and 
lavatory In the bathroom, and be- 
veeji the floor and wall cabinets lnr 

the kitchen."

Municipal ' Bldg... 27^2 
Fixtures . . . . . . . .  62.80
Water . , . . . . . . . . .  85.00 400.88

Spaulding Chevrolet Sales; 
gad and alcohol . . . . . . . .  8.23

ChelsOa^Hardware Co,, sup- —•■L- 
plies ... . . . . .  , 3.90

Harper' Sales & Service, — ■’ 
- gas and oil . . .  w . . : . . . .  6.78

Chelsea Standard; Novem
ber account ................ .. 30.90

Chelsea Implement Co., 
snow ploW installation. . .  44.27 

D. E. Hoey & Sons, sewer
t ne . . . . . 100.00

Merkel Brothers, supplies. . 9.32
Phone 4221 vr.“.^ $14.‘63 
Phone 3451 . . . . . . . 6.88 
Phonn fiffll......... . 2.01-2842]

Multiple Residences^ per 
family unit per annum.. . .  4.00 

Apartments, per family unit -
per'annum  ....... .............  4.00

Stores, Restaurants, Offices, 
Mercantile Esttblishments. 
Elevators. Garages and 
Filling Stations:-^ - ^

Toilets, each per annum 6.00 
Auto Wash Racka^e&eh:

per annum ............... ~  3;0O
Factories and Shops not con

tributing industrial wastes, 
per employee per annum 
(Minimum Annual Charge _  
$15.00) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .60

Churches and Convents —  .
-Tollet8r each per annum . 6.00

Hospitals, per bed per ' an 
num . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00

/Theatres, per annum.. . ; . ;  , 20,00 
Hotels, per annuip.. v. . .'i. . ;  20.00 
Schools, per pupil per an

num . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .60
Motion by Holmes, supported by. 

Hinderer that the foregoing reso- 
lution̂ be adopted, — r —— —  

Roll call: Yeas: Holmes, Hind? 
erer. Gage, Seitz.. Nay iila rri 
Motion carried.

Motion, by Seitz, supported by 
Gage to adjourn. Motion carried.

pprovCd Jan, 5, 1948.
**----- M. W. MCClure, Frfeb

Carl J. Mayer, Clerk.

Beauty Parlors
Thera are 128,000. beauty parlofs 

In tha P. 8.

L o w i c b  o f
yiTfe ff A N S A  FKAIRS

lANSINO. 4 1 "
Free Kenny-Care Available 
to Michigan Veterans and Families 

The Sister Kenny Foundation of 
Michigan has offered the services- 
^f-its technicians and institutes 
free of charge to. Michigan̂  vet
erans and dependent members of 
their families stricken with infan
tile-paralysis.

This is the only offer of its kind, 
in the United States. To be eligible 
for this, care, » Michigan Veteran " 
has, been denned by tne Founda
tion to. be -A-veteran residing in- 
Michigaft.

The Sister Kenny Foundation is 
... the process, of establishing per
manent committees throughout the 
state to aid veterans, in securing 
this assistance.

Veterans desiring to avail them- 
selves of this serrice should con
tact their nearest counseling center, 
or application may be made by let
ter or telephone to Sister Kenny 
Foundatfonrof-Michigan, 606 Wash- 
ngton^Boulevardbuilding, Detroit

Palmer-Motor Sales;-^il' and 
gas . . . : 5.85- j

ter ofSWalnut street and the late 
Mr; Lester^left-recently for New 
Orleans to board a steaipship for 
Buejms_Air.es. Areentina^Where-he-

7 . m —------— ----j . .  .  .  * U V V VO V1VU  • V f  , A V I l l t t  ___ __
ton> ^ ^ e^caU-Jias-.been--country at least~ten years wfth in-
acceptted by the-Rev. Mr. Schowe.
The vacancy at St. Andrew’s

has se.cured a position m the ex
pectation of^\remaining^ in that

.
termittent-visits back home.- Spra- 
gue-will set-up -an office in Buenos 
Aires for the. Corbett-Batea Math-’ 

e-Education.—The-North-

‘Wioh You W ouldn,tB> 
Apply to Parents, Too
<J!NCE turn_ahQUt la falr play, any 
-̂ l is t  of-Wlsh you Wouldn’ts" for 
ieen agers should bV accompanied. 
by a few ‘‘Don’ts’’ for parents, too, 
Holly Miller points out In nation-, 

. ally-circulated-Capper’s Farmer.

Mack’s Super Service, gaa.  ̂ .74
Schneider's - Grocery, ‘ tablu 

cover . . . . . . . . . L50
Klumpp Brothers, Novem- 
^ber account.. . . . . . . . ; . . .  396.00

JU A M T A ’STBEAUTY
SH O P

•  r ’

— Open D ays and E venings

SHAMPOOS • WAVES
PER M A N EN TS - M ANICURES

m -

Phone 2-3351 JU A N IT A  D eF an t 303 W . M iddle S t.

Frankfort—Fetitions rirr.ulated ...

time—G'l-ei'm̂ HilTt t̂endered̂ his 
resignation as Saline City Man- 
ager at a -special “nseiingljpiflthe- 

iy „ nights—Mr-.City Council,__Friday„ nig 
Hart is resigning to accept a very 
attractive position -with General 
Motors Corporation, and" while’ ex- 
Piessing . regret - over leaving^ the

Four Mile Lake 
Phone Chelsea 2-2983

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
* Gregory; Michigan 
Rev. Walton, Pastor . 

10:00~a:rri^-Momingwqrship. 
“̂ ft00“a;Tfr^Btbl€TSchool, '

; /•
-

/ ■-—-----

K'" -•

ifrY;

opportunity offeje'd by “General 
Motors. .The effective date of, his 
resignation is Jan.' 15, although 
Mr, Hart stated Tuesday that he v..v 
ŵiU{_remain-iinti4-Fefef4runless-hiHTand~retUTne'd 
successor takes ■ over,., before then

After Boiling or After the Show

NEtSON^

The. editor expresses regret that 
Glenn leaves tne community. We 
•hope his successor is as capable as 
he and will be an able to take~the

The lJlace To Go

razzing as good naturedly* and 
without rancor as Mr. Hart has 
done.—The - Saline . Observer

Cube Steak Sandwich on Pork Chop Sandwich on

45c

trading area? Is it a boy or is if 
-a - girl-?— Who aro“the^proud pa

^Foast witlt French Fries-  Toast with French .Fries [ chants; in : cooperation with the and returned it to the Conserva-

45c

by/ ther Frankfort Businessmen’s 
dub for, the past month Were pre-’ 
sented to the Frankfort Board of 
Education last Friday. The peti
tions called for an election to be 
held for the. purpose of Voting_on. 
-raising the tax Hmitations 5 mills' 
for five years and~creaUng a sink
ing fund to raise money to erect a 
new school building in Frankfort.
, For the paBt three wneks the 

Businessmen's club has sponsored 
newspaper- advertising' in an “ at
tempt to inform the .voters of'this1 
school district of the great need 
of a ,new school building and to 
solicit-their support-in voting the1

Discussing- the teen ageqp’ view
point, she writes: "•..........

“Seems as if *1 wish ybu wouldn’t. 
—T_is the preface to s good many 
datements by the older generation.

......... -..-_._.-r...T,J'R̂ TTiT45;0(H'
Floyd-.-Dr-Rowe,—labor ahd— : 

m a te r ia l / . . . . . . . . ; . . . '. . ,  15.50
Latocha & Company, dishes 15.75 
Frank Reed,vbuilding bulle- 

t.in hoard— .- r r r r . . . . . 2T0C
E. M.,.Hankerd, g a s . . . . . . .  .15,29
M. W; McClure, 3rd quar

ter salary ......... 87.00
DavnhHTStneter, 3rd-quar- 

ter. salary •. • > • • * 4 4 1 50.00'
“The way you dress,, eat, walk, 

talk — gadzooks — .nothing, seemi 
to p.lease them. . . .  . f 

---̂ But before yon get too kfrffy and 
cast their admonitions to-the breeze. 

/go into, a huddle with yourself, 
nnd tne grace 

to admit that a lot of so-called char- 
Tacteristic adolescent behaviorisms 
are-not calculated to^make the“pop;' 
ulace love ybu. And that just be
cause simply everybody acts a cer
tain way is not sufficient reason for 
anybody as special as-you to follow

Carl J.- Mayer, 3rd quarter 
salary . ; . . .  62.50

W. M. Hinderer, council 
meetings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.00

Roy Harris, council meet- 
ings .. .... ■........ . 3400-

X0O

Rochester—You weary hunters 
who treked mil§ after mile through 
the thicketed _woods_of_the North 

to your -domiciles—  ---------- .. year................
minus ,tbat ■ “I almost- got him^
n i l n l *  •■fil l l \ A  A M n n t n J  4 a  1 .  .buck will be interested to ■ know 
that three (reported huge) bucks 
crossed' the road just south of

Miller says teen-agers might 'suĝ  
gcst.to parents are:

| "Don’t laugh at us, We’re self-, 
^conscious—chough. Tho our "plans 
ftyay seem, a—UtUe=4antasttg=and4:Pgl 8fent̂

Jay -Tuttle, council meet- .
ings. ....... . . .T 7̂

Walter Gage, council meet-
—Inga . . . . : ....... ........ .
hD̂  K. Holmesr council meet---

in g s ......................10.00
|Gco^M.-Seitveouncil meet-
] ings  .......... .............12.00

Motion by Gage, supported- by 
nlmpn .that the clerk , be 

...ed and directed to issue checks 
on 'the general fund in payment

H Rem em berrTcriiRverlJs CIheck Yoi^r Car
■' : .....'• - ' ....... . (  ............

For Winter Driving _
Type*N ‘‘A ntifreeze”

. /
“L ee D elu xe T ires and T ubes” 

H i-Speed B a tteries

HANKERD SERVICE
P h one 7411Corner So. Main and Van Buren

pf the bills presented.
Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car

ried.
The-  following- Resolution Was

Lake Orion, 'Sunday^at about 3 in 
the afternoon, and on the last day 
of deer season'. f .
_ JProof of _the-tale-i8—the buck 
which truck driver-Gordon Ander-

som'e of our actions silly, it’s prob
ably part of being young.Jionlt .you 
remember?

“Don’t treat us like kids. You can 
-faelpma grow up by' tieallug 'us like'1 
grown-ups. Trust ua a little more.
' "Neverrnever say, T told you so.’ 

It’s too-curdling. And we-ftsvs-ts'———— YYiuuii biuun Urivcr-VTUIUDII /inaer-
___Rochoster—Who-is/the-first babyr^sonj o f; Detroit^-just- Hcridentally -»y •« a«mc« . . -----
of the year born in the .RneheBtag- -ran-intb-as^hfe Ithrew up his-handr - leam—the—hard—way to make It Single Residences, per an 
trading area? T’h it a.hAv nr In if In ftfnnzpment. whur fho' +pir>loJoV.- ... '• ' •’>T: “• ----num . —— ----

Be It Resolved and It Is Hereby 
Resolved, that Sewage Treatment 
Service Charges in compliance with 
Ordinance ^No. 47, be established 
effective.January-1,. 19484n accord- ■ 
ance with the following schedule: 
-saidr-eharges-to' be r payable- qtraY-"
Jerly witlrwater bill:_ ,1 -

Type of Service . . --------  Rate

in  ̂amazement wheOhe' triple-ap^- 
parition crossedJiiH-path. Ander— nS  

Tron~too!T“hi8--run-down--lciiI home
;t$ 6;0O-

2 0 c

50c
DELICIO USLY D IFFEREN T- HAMBURGERS 
FRIEDIN ^BUTTER ...
CARRY OUT S P EC IA L-3  Regular 20c Ham
burgers, Carry Out Only... .... ,.:l ...... ...
Hours: 11. Â M. to T  A.M. — Closed 2:30 to 5:30 P.M. 

, Closed All Day^uesdays, *

— Nelson’s Coffee Shop

.Rochester Clarion, aro ready-to bid 
a hearty welcorrio to the First Baby 
of 1948 r and to. shower it and-its 
parentdJ with valuable gifts, In 
this, annual contest, tho second of 
its kind in Rochester, the local 
merchants and this nowBjfjaper are 
expressing their wolcome to new 
additions to tho Rochester area;
They would like to bid a hearty 
welcome^and-shower gifts .on every 
b^ybornhere_in_1948'Jaut-thatthatwou 
would-nol^be practical. That’s why success 
they nave decided to honor the

tion Officer;of this area who- re
ports that the venison from this 
case will be enjoyed by the pa
tients of one of tne county hospi
tals,—The Rochester Clarion,

Fox H im ters U rged  
To F ill Out Records

U

IN THE SYLVAN HOTEL

t  irst Bab^ born in the new year 
and through him or her pay their 
respects to all other boys and girls 
born here 4n-1948i—The contest i r  
limited-.to -the ■ Rochester- tradinjr  
area.—The Rochester Clarion.

Northville—Sprague S. Lester,

Lansing—Fox hunting parties 
ild-llki ‘ * ' ‘ -

^____  „ mp___ _______
other fox • hunting parties are

:e-to know how their 
compares with that of

. >•

urged by the conservation depart 
ment’s game division to keep hunt
ing records on the standard form 
it is furnishing. Some 1,500 fox 
hunting report forniH already haTe 
been distributed' among sports
men’s clubs 'across the. state, and 
others are available on request.

featu

\. _

1 ! I.- 1 Now Is The Time
T o check and service your brakes and put them in 
tip-top shap$ for snow and icy  weather driving.

Balmer’s Brake Service
,'w -i t ' \

G E N ER A L  R E PA IR  24-HOUR W RECKER SERVICE
■; ;■ , .. _ ■ . .  s ; J ,’ .* ■ /

140 W. Middle SL T ED  BALMER Phone 513;

I  w ill b e a t  C helsea S tate Bank Jan. 24, 

Jan. 21, Feb. 21 and Feb. 2® for the 

purpose o f  co llectin g  Lyndoici Town

ship T axes, i

Lyndon T ow nship Treasurer

m Ttertainm ei.t

Thursday, January 8,9:00 P.M.
R d S E  B O W L  G A M P  /

Sunday, January 11
H o c k e y -  R e d  W i n g s  v s  T o r o n t o

'

! 1

>■ . . . 7  \ . "

i i i d  PLACE W EST OF CHELSEA CORNERS

'  o n  Ol d  uS-12 /

V,s:k U/SC777_:.:;
j mr WWJ.,1

C*ieBt drive lh Cincinnati^Qhio^HeAw 
Store employees contributed 126% of their quota— Uis iartfS* 
oversubscriptlon-made-by any business orindSStrtal groupTlSd 
a Kroger man was in charge of soliciting these contributions. ATS 

contributed. Indeed, Kroger—always a good

ie t
Favorite Grated Style ___■ _ _

TUNA FISH ,w . . . . 7 . 7 . . . .  » 3 Zc
Kroger Vacuum Packed

WHOLE KERNEL CORN. .2 S : 3 7 c
Get It at Kroger’s

. £5 95c

IW* 1 6 c

See the Model Home Kit on Package ' s

KELLOGG'S ALL BRAN. *.. n.
Packed with Vitamins --------  -----  1

EATMOREMARGARINE...  ̂35e

1
atuf S to c k  % t!

A Kroger Quality Prodnot c •

A K E F L 0 U R • • .  .  .  .  .  W M 4 cTable Swbet

DOMINO SUGAR,. , . . . . . .  ^  49e

f e l *  R r e o c l  1  R a i s i n  B r e a d
T“t  P n ,u ,,M  •  tb u u

S u w w f f i c  | i2 M 5 c
Shop at Kroger’s for Saving

PILLSBURY FLOUR... ; . . .  .‘̂ 1.03
M ^ .  W. OooB^Canpbgm, ^

TOMATO SOUP............2SSJ21C
**gt»laror IJtilMi ^

MOTHER'S OATS......... “SS T5c
. Oranges I Maine Polaiosa

i '* ® *  e  U .S .N 4 .J

1 Nhk 49e
Do*. 59«

frirw fAorfc, Pri. Set. !«*. Jill fgg|

’ /

t ■

/:



|BOT|WAy,JANOAKi M, 1948 T H E  CH ELSEA  STANDARD,

EXPERT ARTIST. .  .Seated athlfl 
easel, Glen Scobey (Pop) Warper, 
football'i famed “Old Fox," re
touching <me of hie canyaa master
piece* »t hi* Palo Alto. Calif., home.

7
■'M

4 » t
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Mrs, Jacob Lehman la a patient 
at the Colonial Manor Convales
cent  ̂Home where she was taken 
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Trinkle 
and family spent Sunday afternoon 
at the homoiof-Mrr-and Mrs. Earl 
Grieb at, Vandercook Lake.
- Margaret Everett and Harmon 

Everett, Jr., of Lansing, spent 
Sunday afternoon here with Miss 
Jessie Everett.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Baldwin 
and children, Donald and Sandra, 
spent, the holidays withrelatives 
in Anna, Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Griffith re
turned on New Year’s day from a 
two-week's visit with relatives in 
Chaffee, Mo. —' ,

Jimmy Quinlan and Max Came
ron,of Detroit spent Wednesday at 
the home of/the Misses Margaret 
and Anne Milled.

MAUSOLEUMS •  MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS •  MARKERS 

Phone Chelsea 4141 
MARTIN B. MILLER 

£_■ 214 East Middle Street 
~ — Representative for .

B E C K E R

Miss Margaret Miller is spend 
ing this week in Detroit at the 
homei of Mr, land Mrs. Frank Quin
lan.
,M ary Chriswell, student nurse 

at Grace hospital^Detroit, isspend- 
ing a three-weekb' : vacation at hef 
home here.

LeRoy Satterthwaite, Leon Chap
man, Norbert MerKSl and Elmer
Weinberg spent, several__
week at Lake • St. Helen,

■JTE MO R I A L S .
ANN ARBOR, MICHlQAN

days'this 
where

they enjoyed some fishing*
Mr.' and Mrs. Elw.in Hulce and 

sonB have returned to their home

1Si
at Tustin after spending the_holi- 
days here with Mrsr Susie ""
ana Mrs. Lula Bahnmiller.

Hulce

- r

R. and R. SERVICE
--r—— — -C o rn er  U S -12  and M-92

SE R V IC E

,v

PH O N E  2-349T
-- :—:A C E T Y L E N E W E L D IN G -  

•  G E N R E A Ir A U TO  R E PA IR
•^ V R E C K E R rS E R V IC E  -----------

•  SIN C L A IR  G AS A N D  OIL

R O LIJE HOWARDS a n tH f^ H ^ S Q S E L

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rabley of 
Duke University at Durham. N. C.,

of
spent the holidays with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.rGracey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rabley.

Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur Bollinger 
fjjd; children of Dearborn, spent 
Wednesday at the home of the 
formers parents, Mr. , and Mrs. 
Gottlieb Bollinger.

Mr,_ and Mrs.^ William Zollig of
NewDetroit were guests over th e ___

Year's holiday a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Dault at Cava
naugh Lake.

r. and Mrs. Harvey Earl of
Royal Oak, spent NeW dear's Eve 
and. New Year's day at the homeof th ■ ■ ■ * - -  -e latter's sister, Mrs. Norman 
Schmidt and family, . >

Mr. and Mt*s. Ituane Weiss and 
sons were dinner guests on Sun- 

. day i at the home of Mrs. Weiss’ 
,  j>jroiher-in-law and sister, Mr. and 

Mrs. Joe DeMeuliniere.
Mrs. Kenneth^Gilbert and child

ren of Detroit, left Saturday-after 
spending the past two weeks at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Gilbert, 'Kenneth . Gilbert spent' 
Christmas _ with t^em and came 
Saturday to take them home. 

Mrs. Christine Clee of Buffalo, 
Yn-Jeft on Saturday by plane 

'to. return home .after spending ten 
days here as the guest of Mrs. Inez 
Bagge and/ Mr. and Mrs, Alvin 
Schiller. /

Dinner guests on Sunday at the 
home, of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cook 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald -Cook 
and daughter, of Romulus, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mhrvin Kirk and
daughter,- of Manchester?

Mr.'and* Mrs, Arthur Wacker and 
son, George, of Manchester, and 
Mr. and : Mrs. Emanuel. Wacker 
were New Year’s day dinner 
guests at the home, of-Mr. .and
Mrs, L. H. Wacker.

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
bert' Breitenwischer were Mr.' and 
Mrs. Harry Weber, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Weber, Phyllis. Weber, Lo
well Easterday and Glen Britten, 
all of Jucksoii. — :----- .........

( Mr. and Mrs. Thpodore-Combs 
entertained for New Year's dinner

/

W l b t  W J A L K b ^ y  >k n i Z K

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Page, Mrs. Vio
let Gardner and daughter, Susan, 
tmd—Robert Gardner*- all of -Ann 
Arbor, and Mr* and Mrs* Coral 
Combs, of Chelsea.
_Mr. and Mrs.-Emest-Schiner and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Meyer and_L daughter had New
Year's'dinner, at the home of the 
ladies' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Wedemeyer, on r Pleasant Lake 
rofcd. I.,.. y  

James Gaunt and his cousins.

fie
::.L-
v o u  d o n ’t  g o  o v e m r o o  W e l l  w i t h

T H E  F E M I N I N E  S&X, W H Y  N O T  G O  M A S O N  
i W D  D I X O N  -  T H E Y  H A D  A  O O O D L I N E /

William Gaunt of Detroit, and Ron
ald Pipjer- of Birmingham returned 
Sunday morning from their .two 
week's vacation at. Fort Myers, Fla'. 
The parents of, the latter tworMr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Gaunt and Mr. and
Mrs. William Piper,,were Sunday 
dinner guests at the Gaunts and 
rtheir sons, accompanied them home 
in the afternoon; —— •••'•

Flr*t Ship-Mad* In U. S. 
Bm m i m  Coffin of Bulldor

The first ship ever built in what 
la now the United States became

-Spanish explorer

The C H E L SE A  ELEC TR IC  S A L E S  & SER V IC E h a s  
a, good lin e  - .  . serv in g  cu stom ers courteously  w ith  
dependable m erchandise a t  low  prices. T h at’s  our  
N ew  Y ear’s  R esolution.

R O O M M A T E
- ' V  V .

z , .ti

. r c a a  f M

‘US- i
-

MOOIL 144
compact

r a w
im) tone,

MODEL 55JH
AC-DC Sapcrkctl 
B«im Power OwtpmttSplendid TmmI

'~ ’l 1

filllA'J /

. 4  * 1 9 «  , 4  $2 4 95
See th e  L A U N Q E R A L L ___ th e  com pletely autom atic

hom e laundry. ■ ^  ■ ,
•  S a fe  •  Econom ical in operation •  Efficient.

f
E lectrom aster SP A C E S A V E R  A partm ent Stove. T he  

only A partm ent s ize  E lectric  R ange w ith  Three S u r
face  B urners P L U S a  deep-w ell cooker.

— .........  V . vwwfet------ r— -------- ----— — —

3 r in g  your n eeds for  Photo Supplies to  U s. W e nowywur nevus iv r  rnuvu ouppnvs w  *ViI
stock , F ilm , Paper, C hem icals, T rays, B eginners K its, 
and m any oth er e ssen tia ls  fo r  th e A m ateur Photog*  
r&phy en th u sia st. ' 7

^SnLES& SERVICÊ
R a d io  A n d  F i e c i i i c a /  A pp liance  R e p a irs

/ / S P A R K  S T R E E T - P H O N E  3 0 6 1

who ordered her made^—Thg^ax 
..plorer was. Lucas Vasquez de Ayl 

Ion who received a charter-from. the-; 
King of Spain in the 1520b fp ex- 
plofb the lands 800 leaguea north of 
Florida, to search for a'passage to

ie Splce^slands, to / eaiat?li3tr~an*~
govern.^ settlementrsnd to provld

.... With those imnoslna oblectlvea he 
set but from Hispaniola'in July, 1526, 
with 500 colonists, including'women 
and priests, 10Q. negro slaves and 
80 horses. They first touched land 
near what is believed to have been 
Cape Fear, in North Carolina, and 
immediately set about replacing one 
of the ships that had been wrecked 
during the voyage. - -  
, Da Ayllon’s ship was a single- 
masted j>pen boat .that could also be 
propelled- by oars,^Curiously, the 
.site on which it ls.l believed io have 
been constructed is near the location 
of a present-day~ shipyard. After 
building the /Ship, the colonists 
cruised on down the coast and 
founded the town of San Miguel de 
Guadalupe. But it was ill-fated. 
Fever killed many of. the Spaniard^ 
- -̂including de Avllon. The slaves 
revolted and Jhe Indians arose; So. 
the survivors puiied out. towing the 
open boat with theilr governor's 
body, behind o.ne..of the larger ves-' 
gels. On the way back to Hispaniola 
a storm arose and the tow line part
ed. The dead de Ayllon and the 
first ship built in what is now the 
United States were swept away>

Otis Titus spent the first of the 
week in Detroit where he wis cell
ed by the serious illness of his 
brother, Robert Titus, e patient,gt 
St. Mary’s hospital. ’
— Mr-and Mrs, Maynard-Oesterlfi
who spent the. past week here at 
the home, of the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Oeoterle, left 
on Monday to return to their stu
dies at Eden Seminary and Elm
hurst collegej_respectlvely.

Mrs. F. E. Storms, who had 
spent th e / past three weeks in 
South Haven at the home,o f  her 
daughter^Mrs. Donald Barden, re* 
tumed home on Tuesday of the 
past week. .She was accompanied 
by. Mr. and Mrs. Barden who Bpent 
the day here.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Weiss en
tertained at a  family dinner a t 
their home New Year’s day: those 
present including Mr. and- Mrs. 
George Wilson of Detroit; Mr. and 
Mrs, Irven Weiss, Mr. • and Mrs. 
Lee Weiss and. son, and Mr. and 
Mrs, Arthur Wilson and family. 
_Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dault en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. George 
Schrader and children of Cheboyr

San over the week-end and on 
londay Mrt.‘ Dault and sons went 
to Detroit and spent from Monday 

until Wednesday with her parent! 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fromme. ] 
rr-Rev.- and Mrs* Orville W, Morr 
row and their—nieces Ruth and 
Cynthia Lord motored to Morenci. 
last Wednesday, Dec. 81, to attend 
the wedding of Trace E. Lord, a 
nephew, to MisS. Connie Lou Cisco. 
Thenmarriage^occurred at the home

' m

....-

. f. jyiVO

. ’' ' f i l l '

o n : :: • ji  Ai j
m-

of Mr. an rs—Henry-Giscor par
ents'of the bride. The ceremony |
was read at 8 o’clock on New 
Year's EVe, by the Reverend Harry I 
Lord, uncle of the groom. |
—Mfr-and Mrs, Albert Schiller and 
son, Edward,’ were New Year's i
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Packer, in Ann 
Arbor. On Sunday they were en
tertained -at-a dinner at the home 
or Mr. and. Mrs. Arthur Schiller.
of Cavanaugh Lake. \ Other guests 
at-Sunday’s dinner  were Mrr and
Mrs. Ross Packer and family, 

ArocAnn Arbor,, and“Mr; and MrarEd^
win Tucker and, daughter, Mar
garet, of Dexter.

Balled by Stars :
Sailing by the stars was an art 

known to most "ancient sea peoples. 
It was supplemeriled- .by_observa^
tion of.the flight of 'birds,, Noah’s 
dove, which brought him news of 
the receding of the great flood, had 
its counterpart in/ later centuries. 
For, example. the_snga nf Flnkl the-
Viking, who set forth from the 
Shetland Islands for Icelah(L-a truly 
terrifying journey into totally un- 
known waters, recovintsr -iigloki. poh 

|Of. Vilgerd, instituted a great saefi- 
flCe ahtr consecrated three' ravens 
which would show him the way; for 
at the time no man sailing the .seas 
bad lodesfones qp in the northe^n

magnetite, a kind of Iron ore which 
has been magnetized by nature. A 
needle made of this metal, when 
balanced at the center, will swing 
so that it points north-south. It is 
pulled into this position by the mag
netism of the earth. /

Avon Theatre
STOCKBR1DGE, MICHIGAN 

at—7- and -9-E.M....

__ FRI. AND SAT.-rJAN^9-I0^
DOUBLE FEATURE

"Seven* W ere Saved”
A story of Post-war sea rescue 
with Richard Denning, Catherine 
Craig. ’

PLUS

"Sw ing th e  W estern  
W ay”

A Western with Jack Leonard, 
Mary Doogan and the Hoosier 
Hotshots.

SUN. AND TUES.—JAN, 11-13

"C alcutta”
Adventure in India and China with 
Alan Ladd/ William Bendix plus 
Cartoon^ News and Sportreet.

—COMING—
“fall In The Saddle,’’ “It Happen- 
ed In Brooklyn/’ “Boomerang.”

W hite G lass' Dinner- P lates— S p e c ia l....... .................. 7c
W hite G lass Soup^ P la tes— S p ec ia l   .... ........... .....7c
50 Ft, C lo th es L ines, S ash  Cord— Special......   ........39c
Children’s  U nderw ear, size  2 to  1 2 --S p ec ia l..... .̂....  ,79c
L adies’ R ayon S tr ip s B loom ers, 69c V alue— E xtra  

. Special ............ ,............ ....... ....................... .......... ..............49c

' — LOOK —  CLOSE OUT—
Ladies’ F lannel Gowns, s ize  16 and 17, $2.49 value. $1.89 
L adies’ F lannel G owns, $i£e 18 to  20, $2.69 value.. ,$1.98

Child’s  3-p iece Sleeper, s ize  2  and 4 oh ly—-Special....$1.19

XM AS C A N D Y  10c LB.—-N ever before h ave w e sold 
X m a s Candy a t  th at/p rice. Our Space is  lim ited and 

/  m u st h ave  it  for  ofttftr candy.

C H ILD R EN ’S

SNOW SUITS SNOW SL ITS
M EN ’S and W OM EN’S

R

N ow  is  the tim e to  buy 
th at second su it ju st for p lay.

M EN’S  and  BOYS’

w o o L m iitm

Sizes 3 to  8 yrs.

: 1-3 off

Sizes 1 to 4 - Choice
:Men ’s H eavy

t

Breeches $ 1 . 0 0

and Coats
These A re  Ju st a Few

\
qf th e  Many

W OM ENS’ and M ISSES’

S n a p  (T a lo s h e s

I tem s D rastica lly  R educed

M en’s R ed and B lack

HUNTING CLOTHES
V alue* lu »11!K>. A sso rted

ALL-W OOL BREECHES

Now $8.95 ■

Broken S izes

Choice - 9Sc pr.

and Colors
V alues to  $2.08

Choice - $1. pr.
ALL-W OOL

COATS
Sizesto^K).------

M EN S’ and BOYS’

WOOL SHIRTS
Choice - $10.95 Reduced - $5.95 and $6.96 V alues

_Now_$4.95
M EN’S ALL-W OOL

MACKINAWS
V alues to  $9.95 -

Choice - $5.95

O N E SM ALL ASSO RTM ENT
V alues to  $7.95

Choice - $3.95
. . .a . _____

ALL-W OOL
A . i ■

Boys’ Mackinaws
l ■!

Sizes 4 to  20
V alues to  $8.95

$4.95

M E N ’S

HOUSE SLIPPERS
.J. r,:

;.." R R tw M
" ' • < >J1 I

r.J'

~ .m

TTIiT

r-'f:

'tdm

Broken Sizes - A ssorted  S ty les  
7 V alues to  $3s.95

Your Choice 
$1.00 pr.

Men’s 5-Buckle Arties
Sizes 8-9-10-11-12-13 •

While They Last!

$3.95 pr.

' .
-------------- —--- ---------- ----------------- --------- --------- -̂----

Shoe Repair While You Wait
(S m all Jobs)

EV ER Y  JOB G U A R A N TE E D

BASEMENT SHOE REPAIR
1 ■ l

/
/

■* V

/  : /  5c - 10c - $1.0Q Up G  L J C
■/

^ _iL
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1 H B  CH ELSEA ST A N D A R D , CHBL3BA , MICHIGAN
TOU3RSPAY, JANUARY 8,1943

">■

How Modi Would New Furniture, 7
■ Ef*  ̂Cost? .. . . . VTVT" ;■';■■ ...y”
H ow  m uch fire Insurance do you curry on  i t  ? 4 — 1— . 
S u p p o se  you Had to re-buy all the beds, bed clothes, 
ch a irs, silverw are, clothes, books, etc., in  your home. 
C hances a re  you  carry only a  fraction o f enough in a u v  
ance o n  ypur household possessions a t today's valuation,

A. D. M AYER _
------ ‘OKSFKANCE FOE EVERY NEED*
Corner Park and Maia , Cl*bea. Mkhigaa

W A N T  A D S

INSULATION------
We just doaX ear it’s moisture- 

proof, fire-proof, rat- mice- ver*

W A N T  A D S

BUFF COCKER PUPS for sale— 
Eligible for AtfC register. 769 

Glazier Rd., phone 2-1(90. -26
APARTMENT WANTED—8 room, 

either furnished or unfurnished,

W A N T  A D S

GAMBLES
ATTENTION ICE FISHERMEN 
—At last a small Oil Heater de
signed especially toikeep your fishmin-proof, we prove it....Why take immediately. Phone 6114, i-261â antv warm and comfortable.

-.V. -  _  i l f h . * ,  \ k a  «  m  ■» ^  - ■ * 7 ^ u  * , *»#***••** m a . Achances with dampwalls. We are
a k*ca; c-r-aî acy. aBd caa givt^ini^L 
mediate attention to all inquiries. ’ 
Estimates'free/

A. C. DOWNIE
Phone 509 L

FOR SALE —■ 3-pc. overstuffed
. suite; mahogany roCker and 
center table;/large table lamps; 
brass V bed, spring and mattress; 

, mahogany lounging chair;, large 
254# down-filled feather .chair; rug run*™■■ r«4«• .YWiant*! «,*! OhinMA mh!n.......1'sxroe aw t .  -------zzm ~ x: • . , ■ . -  . .  .

OONLON DELUXE"IBOXERwitf*; "t ' P h o n T o ^ n '
|U^S_Ji2i£L----------------- — ***

— • - -■ - ^ # • I PAD Oil D"UCffii- C W  uu«- sw v u c y t A j  » »  i i * * - .  _  . .  ^  _  . .
Chelsea Electric Sales A Service.; FOR SALE-Hl tons alfalfa. Jacob 

^  ' 25! Mohrlock, Phone 6860. ' -85
"Sfff

.k.-

/

rin-1—~~ USED CA^S FQR SALE

H avens Texaco Service
CORNER ORCHARD A S. MAIN STS.

'  PHONE 2*3031/ 1

FIRESTONE TIRES 
LUBRICATION

7  H A V O nX E CHt 
TIKE REPAflHNO-

CAR WASHING ACCESSORIES
T his is  the only, way to 
Z im inate possibility' of 
dam age to the finish of 
your ear whicb is  caused 
by sa lt and chloride oa 

" ttarw ad ^

Complete line o f Fram  
Filters; Fuel P o m p s;  
Carburetors; T h erm o -  
stats, etc;

: /

"FOW REKT^Sloepiag roomr-sm-; 
gl^ or double., 431 w/Middle St-,- l

— v ..' '2t h----- m rFerrT udor.XHELP U AOTED^Dewndabte^illte ---------------
tsrw?5Sn id "assist with house-'|

■work, full or pan time; ability to 
• drive car, desirable. Phone Chelsea-!
7579. ______ ;_______

-FOR S.VLE—46-coarse wool sheep ;
[ hay, alfalfa and brooiri grass.
' Alferd ;Wiiiiams, 66SO ,Litgan e R r. 
Hxme Chelsea 4772; -26

-t940~Foifd~Tu<ton 
1941 Ford Business Coupe.'

Bums. 4 to 8 hours on 1 quart of 
fuel, light, compact and easy-to 
carry. Only $9.95, Immediate de
livery. *

' • GAMBLE STORE 
Authorized Dealer

rv ii xA tati-v  a- ooo -111 i
Idea manure spreader in good' 

condition. Phone Chelsea 6964. -26

SHaarSffffy
Young , 
Blade

■By.
GLOBjA FERSCHT

D a n n y  d a le , bis teeth stia 
chsttering-from the wet chfll of, 

the night, twisted his head on'the 
soft warm pillow Ip an effort to 
•spf>ak;.’T,>Mom,^1ĥ Qrry,hone8t;:r

Dr. and Mrs. A / L. Brock lutft 
Tuesday morning for a vacation in 
Florida, planning jfto stop first at 
Bradenton.

Mr. and lKm Woeley Howe at. 
tended a  New Year's Efre party at
S * J°T si"*- F* b SMartin id TacumariL

PALMER MOTOR SALES. INC.
'■■:. ' - V 25

PO ft"^AtE^O O O ~ftr~of~Twf 
boards, 50 of 8x6-11 ft. long, 

_  .GajyaDize_rsefing, SO pieces 8^ft. 
|ruij{M9".'-f. *f4r̂ i9flj[|[,||4v by*'8"*ft”• 'Wide 
H ft; long; one grimary 10x81 ft. 
could be used for a_jgarage.! Emil 
Regner, Sylvan Rd. Phone Chelsea 
5762. • * -.26

FOR SALE—Two~9.’xl2’ ta 
rugs, Herman Eisete, Wbrtle' 

road, RFD 1, Chelsea.
;ley
-26

---- -----4 a-—.CORN
Haye^at^ilable for immediate ;<fe- 

■ If]1'?1?.- good, dr}-, country-run ’ In- 
, diaaa-CoriL

BLAESS .ELEVATOR 
\ Chelsea 2-29s3

IF IT'S BROKEN have it fixed. 
Skates and Scissors sharpened, 

»hoTiaj/HMl.
_______________________-26
FOR SALE—1.4-vgaIlons outside 

Classic Buff DuPont Paint;

by Speer. 128 /Orchard. Phoned

26 r-
Write.Chelsea PoirOfftce^.Box 808,

26

FOR - SALE-—Sparton radio end 
phonograph .combjnatior,; maple 

bed; davenport and chair; rug and 
pad, 9x13 V ; '“mapie table., Call 

< '^01. Mrs. Hoover. _ ■ ■ ' 2&-
FOR RENT—Sleeping room at 204

I R ENT—-Sleeping

f

With The- Americccn People
— — — - fr——  ’ ■'

Phone' 2-1/24./___________/  -25
EAHMERS—--l>o tou need 'hot wat-

COMBINATION DOORS
irly delivery. 
5091. .

86tf 
bed

Now available for earl 
Call Chelsea

FOR SALE—Living room,
, room, kitchen furniture; - save

PtrV g. F^v;»v g»nt^rTm-^r4t̂ «*y- ■■[■̂̂40 ^n^ew^Etefftg|^ftHtMr--i>tnvAl
^ 'u se d  3. we_eks{ also--muskrat-fur 

coaCsize 14, Phone^Chelaea 2-3082.
r — ^ ..................26er'in voar dairy bouse * See our 

pressure and fill tj-pe automatic 6 
and 10 gallon waver beaters. Chel
sea Electric. Sales d Service." *25 
FOE room ^in ^  ^

_;__ ffigber overctga—incomes f*ave,
through the years, resulted in higher standards 
of living. And the..funeral profession -has

t
steadily kepTpace with all advancement j 

--^-7^fl^nntnbfe~1mpc^eae« fa^5dera rr:
I

FORD-FERGUSON T R A C T O  R 
For Sale^-With or without at

tachments.' Edwin Haeussler, Clih- 
toh, Mkh.. 3 miles aatith^nf-ManZ

^25
BENTER FARM IN FRANCISCO.

^UR RENT—Inquire, on prem- 
ises. Herman A. Benter, Gdn. 25tf

25
ELECTRIC Apartment Range by 

“Eiectrcrrias^er r-r Three.-su'rface ......
h o m e : FOR RENT-Modsm ,5-

Chelsea Electric ■ room home located on M-92  ̂gar- 
25

timer control;
.Sales k  Sendee

— — -  25.of. .an/-*nure-/-N-&W—LINE- of 
Ford trucks ttds month. Palmer 
Motor . Sales, .Inc, . . . 25

WANTED—Sewing machinerr-Mrst 
C’. A. Biles, 207 Lincoln. Phone 

2-3581. ' ' - 26
WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT 

of an entire NEW” LINE of) 
Ford trucks this month. Palmer 
Motor-Sales, Incr-  - -25

am. I couldn't help h." *
The tall blonde boy > pulled the 

wamr"coverr”rnore closbly around 
him. Two dimples, which he had 
not outgrown during his 15 year?, 
wexe-even-new-visible iir hi»7Wieekr 
among several scratches and a deep 
gash slightly-below bis right eye.
' it was not unusual for Danny to'| 
.wander off by himself; especially 
' ; when he was

angry or dis- 
Miniitt turbed, He] often
Fiellofi spent the entire
r ‘ • *' day swimming

'■■■' */ or boating in the.
%

C —omfort v

o-f \ ' ' '■* ' 'r\.' ■\ 'i
-mericatt-

I # — i f e

M oore Coal ffo n p ah y
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL 2-2911

FOR . SALE—1 Baby washer, , one 
^sheet-stzer: 221 Washington. 
Phone Chelsea 7396. -25

USED-CARS
Chevrolet 1940 Spafc|al Deluxe 2- 

Door Sedan. Heater; defrosters, 
good tires, clean throughout; brand 
new rooter.
1937 Ford Coupe—Radio, heater, 

defrosters, good motor and tires. 
IMg^lieenae -plates." r_
/JdcDANIELS^OTOR'M LES  
500 N. Main St. ' Phone 4653

-25
FOR SALE—1942 Champion Stu- 

debaker club sedan. Phone 6469 
in morning only.'.  ̂ -25

man/ wife. and ..daughter—de
sire* apartment or furnished house. 
Ex G.I. Excellent.refeiences. Call 
2-1491... ‘ ------*25
FOR‘ SALE—Baby scales;

pen; toidy seat; buggy; blue sat
in-quilted-cuddle nest; pink -birds- 
eye snuggle duck and bathinette. 
Call. 4472r.-,  ̂   —‘ -24tf

FOR SALE
FOR HALE— Ice skates, giris^sj/e *_Ariy^amoufti^ffhe-dry-sheiie(/“com. 

6r boys;- size"5, 58.00" each. Paul
Eisele. Phone 2-175L -25

-  b o t h  t h m - e x ie f i V a n d  q u a i i t y o F s e r v i c e  o r .H  m k r . 

c h a n d is ©  h a v e  n o t  b e e n , e x t r a v a g a n f j y  p r i c e d

3 —

FOK\RENT—2 sleeping roonis. one 
~̂ gi7?glF.~nnt» ^oWES^Z^UMiaaHlnf^-

Dial 6911

■ ,~r

!

i

— /  On the contrary, as is-shawtr^y our
:----- wide-fgr.ge of pricey ̂ very family, regardless

-of its circumstances, may arrange for a-funeral
■ „ y f  h ig h e 5 t ~ 's T a n d a r d 3  a T a  p t i c ^  m  rr?n

I
.l/jn._Bh^n^Ch e l/ea' -7896:— -25.

rnv
-'The person-

sled - from the
who took 
Jerusalem

.schcx»i woodshed, return'’ it' at once 
and no further actioh_ Will be 
-takow,—Edward F. ■.Scliiller )̂ 2g(r

f r
to pay.

rmitu. i#nirio*< hm , - f  rrmrir - i  —\

ST A F F A N
FUNERAL HOME

- - -AMIUUNCI »UtVKf-M0N'444lTA11 mmom «*• m *mmm

I

FOR SALF-^-UIectric brooder, like 
new, .$20.00; 2 ceiling chandel

iers,1 one 3-light, one 4-light. 81.0Q, 
rai'li; l  black IcTresses with trim;

.Lsizfe-1 (!■,■■ $4 ea. or- $7 ~for "the two; 
| one aquam arine  sk irt,..,$2.00.
\Vest Middle St., phone 4561.

710
25tf

5
K̂>TWUVW»&

1t ^ /y /y /y / i /y /y /y / i / / / i / / / / / / / / / / / /<
a ~

--------- ) ...
• .1
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V . ̂  ' ........ ' (
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This W eek’s Specials
size can Monarch Short Gake 

Peaches . f, 49<H
>Vq. 2 can IleTMonte Grapefruit. . . . . . .lie
1 Large Super Suds . . .  . 35c
2V2 gJa&s jar Del Monte Prunes . , . . .  23c 
2 cans Heinz Cream T om atoJtetirrT ^^
5 lbs. HenkeTs Velvet Flour . . . . . . . . ,  54e
1 can Hershey Chocolate Syrup . . , . .15c

We have Famo Pure Buckwheat Flour

H IN D E R ER  BROS.
-QUAUTY GROCERlfeH AM) MEATS-

PHONE 4211
WE MAKE DAILY DEUVERIES^CaM  Ordera E&riyl

V

■WAivi ted" T o '' Hu n t
R.y bu«ines-.s man, hni i^ ^ r  unfur-
r.iHhed apartment.—Phone.2.-1923
r_rru;uire j»liIler - Barber Shop. -26

FOjt SALE—2 pair7of boys’ skates 
sizes 4 .find- 8 ; <.Rocjf=Joagte*gri’ 

live. Phone Chelsek 3289. Frank 
O'Connor, 8312 Wirkner lid. -25

FOR SALE 
Any amount fine dry sheller 
--------Dial 6911
Chelsea Lumber, Grain & Coal Co7| §

" 2'‘' *
WANTED TO RENT—ReBpo 

party wants Xo rent a 5, or 6 
xoo.m__home;^c-an-Ttmtish--excellent 
-referencesj-or—wotrtd like ttr 'dis
cuss exchanging my rental in Ann 
Arbor for your’s in Chelsea; would 
also consider a good year around 
home or cottage on a nearby lake. 
-Gall-Attn-ArboT'2-8236 cdllectV̂ -25 
FOR SALE>—Johathansi Golden 

DelidoUja apples end aweet-eidefr- 
t Uzapia---Orchard^ Rank -Rdrp=01d 
nt;?vr2, Grass Lake. Phone Chelsea 
",6468,__ . 16tf

FOR .SALE—-Winter a 
Heininger,' 2571 N. Li 

road. Phone 2*2986. .
E.

aCenter

FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER. 
: For Rent, heayy duty models for- 
the-best job. " ' -

42uet;s e a "LBR.Lo rain  a coal

Dial 69U1
COMPANY

ltf

’24tf
IRONING, MENDING, AHPERAT'c^

TlONS; pickup and delivery. 
Phone 3658. Alice Atkinson. 24tf
WILL. BUY your- Calves or any 
- other livestock—Phone 6463. W. 

Schenk—— — -— — ~ ~ -----23tT

IN A comoatativelv-short-llme-ihe-
n'aff

assured dlace in tarm kttrh>>n«i| a a. 
cording to/Laura Dailey,‘in an arti
cle in Capper’s Farmer, one of the 
best known farn:'magazines.

It saves time and. fu~el'.'''“Many

WANTED—Man with teafit to 
• shuck‘7 acres corn, 1 Va miles
southeast of Chelsea./Write A. C
- ■ " J --------Gaston, P. U7' Box1 
Mich T“

, A.mv*Arbor, 
----- ----- 22 tf

FOR SALE—Fotatqes, /Chippewas 
‘and. Katahden; Timothy and

mixed hay; yollnw. and white^
corn, common and Grim al/al 
seed. Joe T. Merkel. Phone 4572. 
:-------- ------------------- :----- :—flgtf
GRACEY’S AT LIMA CENTER—

' Packaged coal; Firestone tires 
and batteries;- Shell gas; groceries, 
meats: ^frozen.-foods—vegetables, 
and i£ei cream. Open evening's to 
8:30 o’clock, except Friday. Satur- 
day and Sunday, open 10 p.m. I3tf
FOR RALE—iO-room house in 

Stockbridge, 3-room apartment 
jataixs;-4ownStaira 7-rooms, bath- 

roomr-laumli y, baseiTOTTtv TuffTace; 
2-story barn; lot 120* x 18QF Xn- 
[tnre"orf Michael Oklat at Sinclair 
tation, Stockbridge. —— . 18tf

- 4 ^ ?  QUIGLEY’S GARAGE -Collision
service-arid- towing; new and re 

. built engines. 1880 Deckert Rd.. 
.LChelsea-phoneT2-1678. :-----40ti

FREE ESTIMATE ON ALL 
/  CABINETWORK
_ GRANT MOHRLOCK------
6T(TTaylor St. Phone 2-2891
v '/ ' ■ . 48tf

-lOO^GRSES-GVANTED — For 
— highest prlceS:phone;988r.Tibul^ 
Ramp. 16tf
MONUMENTS—I now have the 

agency for a nationally known 
line of cemetery memorials. I vviU 
not be under sold. For free esti
mate call 7683. C. L. Slocum, Sr.

.______ ■ ?■ '_______ 51tf
WAN TED—Standing Timber. W'e 

will pay top prices for large 
Virgin or Second Growth Trees. 
-Thureson Lumber Company^ How
ell, Michigan. Phorie tf

FpR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERi'Nfi 
FcalU7721. Buy a/side or quarter 

all packaged’for your home freezer.
Adolph Duerr A Son,  ̂ l l t f , _________
~ CUStO T s l AUGHTERING ~ PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 
"Make appointments early. iPhone L. W, Kern, phone 8241, 21tf

1 kRY^AutonToMie^S'eys cut to

ViR DilUll]
HORSES WANTED—“CaBh paid 

for old or disabled horses for ani^ 
mat feed-purposes;—ttt> ~&fidzupti 
NoneTOtd'of- traded. Lang Feed 
Co., 6600 Chase Rd., Dearborn, 
Mich. ■ *19tf

7467 or 2-2631.
C h e l s e a .______________
FOR SALE —60 acrea of sheep

Clarence Leach.,aitf

W . F ,

C - I f  -
t e t l ,  I ■

Corner Main and Middle S treets 

—•WHERE GEMS AND GOLD ARE ’FAIRLY SOLD—

Ny

pasture land. Ckielaea Green' 
houses, phone 6071. 42tf I

DON'T CUSS—CALL US 
at "—

FRIGID PRODUCT^
.For Radio Service 

Ilay-E. kyte ITione 6661
Guara nteed Service by a Graduate ] 

Radiotrician
_________________ ' 27tf I
LET MS SKLL four TMrn^in^fuir- [ 

1 / sea. Have customers waiting. 
Douglas A. Fraser, North Lake. 
Phon4 8693. t tf

[GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR 
ING gnd WELDING

PRODUCTION MACHINING ,CO. 
116 West Middle St. 7

l '. ■ ' ■/ , :_________ 86tf
C W u Nd LfWESTSp'SFfefcAfi

/Hydrated Lime 
/Rock Phosphate 

Es-mln-el
WALTER C. OSGOOD 

X  9740 SaUne-Milan Rd. 
Phone 145-F11 P.O. Box 422

68 tf

code; all kinds of keys duplicat- 
ed, Jones Garage, dial 2-2121. 36tf 
WANTED—Usea car, at once; any 

make or model.' Walter Mohr
lock, phone 2-1891. 3ltf

HORSED WANTED
mink feed. Best cash prices, 

HCOCK MINK RANCH
Fo’

Hi _____________ _______
Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 9881. 
LO, Address: R, 3, Grass Lake, or

R. 1, Chelsea. wr
17tf

L is t  YOUR FARMS and houses 
for sale with Alvin H, Pommer-

ening, phone 7776. _______ 86tf
FOR GARBAGE COLLECTION. 

Call 7862, evenings. , t 87tf
FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 

For Rent, heavy duty models for 
the best, job. / /
CHELSEA LBR., GRAIN A COAfi 

COMPANY
Dial j69Jl ‘ /  ltf

Pressure Saucepair 
-  ̂  Saves Time and Fuel

.diffeXMiL.foods may be prepared-in-h
a pressure saucepan. It -is particu
larly good for those whiChTneed long ) 
cooking.. “Pressure’cooking,"' Miss

Dailey says, “preserves food .value, 
color and flavor."' •/ —»

A~fe 
portant:

1.—-Never, flu the Ran more than
two-'0ijMs_fulL

2 ,^-Be sure that, steam—flows-
steadily. from vent before you Close 
it. . ;
—9.-—Wait until- weighf~0r pvwsaure. 
control jiggles or hisses or cooking 
indicator is at right position accord
ing. to your directions before you 
start counting time.. Then -reduce 
the heat and let cook for Specified 
time. , ..
—4,-i-rieduce the^pressure' ai each
recipe indicate','
• 5,—Alter pressure is reduced, be- 
certain to remove- the weight, or 
lift the .pressure control, before re- 
moving-ccvcrr— —  " '

Some farm women are doing a 
limited amount of canning in their 
pressure sauce pans, Miss Dailey 
points out.  ̂ .

Arizona ia_thfti , ___
the Union in the production of cop
per, arid- one of the foremost in
mineral wealth.

■lake, 1 but ■ he war never- gOftB ’over- 
night. At one.hpur past midnight,' 
.Mr. - Hale an<̂  a small searching 
party had found'Danny lying on the' 
beach, cold and wet.'■ '

Dr] Scott spoke; softly to Danny 
as he applied-an anesthetic to the 
boylsbndsed face. “Are you warm, 
Danny?"
--There war a curt reply/ “Sure." 
.. The experienced country doctor' 
could see' at once that Danny, was 
straining himself to keep the tears
backi;,‘WhffTt (fi^jnatterrson? You: 
canJruat-Old-Doc Scott, and-surely- 
you have. rib. sejrets from your par
ents. Where have you been? What 
have you been doing?”

Danny- pulled himself up and- 
leaned against the bedstead. His

;naturat=cotor-was slowly coming to

Remember Feme’s Rexall Drug Store 
/  For Best Values Always!

$1.20 S cott’s  E m ulsion
$  .70 P inex ..... — :..J-
W risley  W ater. Softener, 4  lba,
$1.00 Dr. M iles N eW ine '.....

,lLQ0_Bacfluiii!s-Hand-Gream
$1,00 W ildroot Cream  O i l ...

.................. . . . .4 L 0 9 . 
-  i  .59  

— .> 4  .59

4 W- ̂  _. _. _ . . _ _ ___  ̂  ̂  ̂ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _.. ,̂ ^̂ 1
$2.25 I k ^ e s s o n - s ^ x e l  V itam inH.Com plex Caps. $1.98
$1.25 Anacin^Tablets 
$ .50 Ipana T ooth  P aste  ..... .. 
$ .60 A lka-Seltzer

4 M$ .75 D extri-M altose, No. 1-2-3 - 
$1.00 M ennen’s  B aby O i l — —
$ ,75 F letcher’s  C astoria ...--------
E lectric H eatin g  Pads*. ......... ...   ̂ _
Air-Wick, kills all unpleasant kitchen odors...— .. |  .69
$1.00 PApLy-Hiamol, for upset stomach....... $ .89^
pAVP^rhermameters, eastefo^&d.----- — $1.50 to_$2t50

$  .98
J 4  M

.49 

.63 
$ .89

___ $ .59
$5^5 to $7.25

--Old i^ h io n e d -H o n e r  and HorehPlind DropisT l  lb . $ 4 9  
.-G ilbert Chocolates, 1 poiindT:.-.... ......,..,._$1.50

HENRY H. FENN
-------------- - - r ------  DIAL 2-1611

i-/v, U

8-OZ. PKG.

M inn
'NOT2TTCAN

. Sbe^saw the long. ourtaJna flutter-
~lng In thp nppn mtndftw,
his, cheeks, but his eyes showed 
fright." He slowly parted his'Ups to 

' 'Met1 so muchr 
The .doctor showed no sign of sur

prise,; he -remained silent. It was
■ tV a u w i i ' > ir J 7 -L.—^■©OTny--Who-dld: alPtfie'talking^now.

“Mom and dad tried to keep it a 
secret from me. They wanted to 
take me to the city. They^Hnew-Lf 
loved her, just as I loved the coun
try too.” Danny’s voice had a tone 
of grief. “Da<j said J_couldn’t -see- 
her a'gain. Jeanne .hasf always been 
so good to me; I couldn’t live wlth- 
out her. We- alwaysiiaverptcnlcs-to- |"j

of operation ar4-lm--|-gether,' and~sheJ can. swim as .fast 
’ as I can. I loved .to go bicycle rid

ing. with her too. Going to'the city 
is' bad' endugbTjiit* liislng Jeanne is 
-the-worst:":- - -“ ' /: ]....: ~

Doctor Scott began to see clearly 
the whole situation. .Thia-Aikvear-old

An es6 .bea.ter
WONT SET A BOAT VERY] 
FAR — USE AN
advertisement BIG]
EN0USH TO POU. 
YOUR STORE
UPSTREAM

/

Odtf of Garden*
LUboo, city of gardens and parks, 

enjoys spring-like climate au the 
year.' Its temperature averages 
about 60 to/th# winter.

! . ■/ ■

M

youth knew, what he wanted.1 Jdanne 
had been his constant companion. 
Mr. and MrB. Hale had very sudden
ly decided to move to the city In-or
derto  open up a small business. 

JThey knew, however, it was out of 
ttve- question to have Jeanne with 

jthem. The-small-apariment- which- 
they had rented wa; no:Targer than 
a cubbyhole.- •; *
rxR . SCOTT motioned for Mr.^and- 

i f M r s .  Hale tb leave the room̂  
and, after opening the window for 
some fresh air, he followed. Danny 
was falling asleep, but the old physi
cian knew thaV it was a troubled 
sleep, a restlesr one, which might 
-haunt the'bey-for-many~ months.

"Doctor Scott,” Mrr. Hale began, 
"my husband and l were wrong. 1 
see It all now.” She spoke Slowly,- 

La faints smne_cam^ upon her Jlpsr 
y "Danny’s instincts are healthy, 

sound. He loves the woods, the 
lakes, the open fields.” There waf 
a’ short pause and then she added 
mournfully, "And he really loves 
Jeanne. X did not think a 15-year- 
old boy could possibly have so much 
love for anyone.",

There was a sudden hush ift the 
room and then a movement of feet. 
Mr.! Hale, who had been silent all 
this time, now jumped up. "Doc
tor, In Danny's-fopm, that noise,"

*D«W(, I Dft tbt window opon, Nt 
it etimbinp out," th» doctor replied, 
Mrr. Huh was the fiftt. to open t«e door.

She saw the long curtains flutter
ing in the open window, which 
framed a full moon and myriad 
atnrs. / ,

One glance In the bed explained 
the noise and the black footprints 
which covered the neatly polished 
floor. Closely snuggfed to Danny lay 
Jeanne,. dripping wet and covered 
with mud. The dog had loveckber. 
young master enough to swim beck 
across the lake and . find the. way 
home. Danny’s eyes were filled 
with tears, big tears, full of love and
joy./
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hi ttiufc played by your favorite  
bands and orchestras, check 6ur 

^  stocks today!

NEW POPULARS.........  . . « ■  . f.

“Serenade of the Bells” . . . . ...... . Guy ^ombaxdo
“CorabeUe” ... Howard
“How Soon” ..,............. .................... _____ __ Bing Crosby
“BalletinaM.................- .....l. . . ... . . Enric Madriguera
“Golden Earrings” ........................................Anita Ellis
“Oklahoma City” ........Tex Beneko
“I’ve Got a Feeling I’m M i n g ^ M. . . ^ M~....P er*y Como

Foy Wiiling“H oliday for  %  Blues" L ..
/
/

.THE RECORD SHOP
f  FRISID PRODUCTS
113 NORTH MAIN JttA L  ««51
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• Item  o f Interest About People We AUKnouk os Gathered by Correspondent • i. I Dairying will continue ** * pro

fitable ■ farm enterprise in 1948, 
predict Michigan State college 
specialist* preparing the next 
year’s farm outlook information.

Gerald Quackenbush, If SC agr$ 
c^UiraTeconomist and Earl Weav 
er, dairy department head, say

— — - „ ---------- --------- ,  --------- --- that demand for dairy products
and daughter, Joan, ’and Mr. and 1 Mrs.. Dillman Wahl and daughter !̂ probably will continue nigh daring 
Mrs.’, Fred Heist of Ann;Arbor, f spent Christmas with their parents^] 1948. They advise, however, that 

and Mrs, Harold' E«helb»zJrrMrr;*nd—Mrs. Leonard"̂ Lo%-eland.>' the situation is notable enough
- J *— »">* > to call for careful study. Produc-

NQTTEN ROAD—
-Mr. and Mrs. Irving Kalmbaeh 

of Francisco, called Sunday after
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Kalmbach.

MrS. Tena Biemenschneider, who 
has been feeling rather poorly the 
past few weeks is under the doc 
tor’s care.

eaachnetder  spent Christmas day 
and evening f t  the Miller home. 
Mrs. rWahdeU: and George Zeeb 
spent Friday evening there.

, Mr. and Mrs.. Glenn Rentschler
ga. Ohm. # J and Robert, Mr. and Mrs. Harle'

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur koengeter: Loveland and family and'Mr. an

Mna~i*iadys .Weber and daugh
ters, Mareine and Kay and,,Mrs:: 
Perry .Stanley and-daughter, Alta, j 
spent the week-end at her grand- 1 
mother's, Mrs. Kate Risaer, of AI-

T O  CHMJKA OTAWPAKft CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

1 9 4 8  D a ir y in g  W iU

THURSDAY, JANUARY « , 1M8

R e m a in  P r o f i t a b l e  

B u s i n e s s  V e n t u r e

HjjW 4QW W W . —9 ■  ̂ , . _Ps'care. Mr. and Mrs, HaroTJ' EiehelbacirrMrr.ana—»rs. twnaru" t<neiana.
Gerald'Heydlauff of Lima town- and Mrs. Emma Kline of Freedom {Mr. and Mrs, Dale Loveland and 
ro. a pent ’moet- of-iast- week^ t'fw ere ■ Sunday ■m itors-of  Mr: andf datighter ■and -Mr."and Mre. LeRoy^— fhm, spetit nmet of -last week'"at t _ .

_ t*f me of K?a epandparentay-Mr j Mrs Henrj? Engelha ^  ̂

m m -:*

ana Mra. George H^ydlnuff. _____ _____ ___
" Mr, and Mrsr Walter Kalmbeeh i and- family^md-Mrev-John Fiachglr 
and family were dinner guests on 1 were Christmas Day'.guests of 
New Years’.day at the home of Mr. j  Mw. Alma Bangs of Ann Arbor,

____  Loveland and son called there in.
Fischer IlSelfo^ocnr : v

and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach. ami Phyllis . Fischer spentnyiui
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor week-end there.

and. family were in Ypeilanti. ob>-;WVM. «*u»% mi .
Sunday and called on *Mr. and Mrs.. V r t D T I I  I  A i n ?

and Mr. and Mrs, L<AJU2<
► William Stark. , 7  Last Monday Mildred, Kaisely

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Musbach s and Beatrice Hawkins spent the 
»Tui Mr f H<̂ deft:jia^shoDnicg in Detroit;

NO/ FRANCISCO
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mille

- were dinner guest* of Mrs. Lina i  ̂ Mr. ana are, r w  m b » w w
■ Whitaker on Tuesday^evening of and daugnters of Dexter 0 were
the past week. i Tueadar^ evening^ visitor at the

—--Members and friends of Salem Holton Knisely Home.V > 
Grove church gave a dinner at the -—:— '
church on Sunday for Mr. and 
Mrs. Waiter Foster?  of Clarks . • . ,Forks, Idaho, who are spending > Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller and
some tinie at the home of Mrs. 1 mother spent Friday evening with 
Foster's sister, Mrs. Florence ’ ” ~ ~“
Wolfe, at Grass Lake. Mrs. Foster 
is the former Ethel Kilmer, a 
former resident, of this vicinity.

On Tuesday afternoon and eve
ning of the; past week Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Proctor of Detroit and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Proctor of Man-

■ ehester were guests at the home of
- Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth ...Proctor;

Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. George
. Tanner and children of Northville 
spent the day there and Saturday 

' evening Mr. and Mrs. Russell'
Proctor and-.-ehildren—

Predict Fewer Pigs 
for 1948 Markets

lion1 cpstirmay be higher, with the 
result that net income* from dairy'I

M e r e  U
B e e n  W a i t i n g

■ wr » y  - —r .  ■ ( . ( ,

S h o u ld  C h e ls e a 'C h a n g e  t o  a  C ity  F o r m  o f  G o v e rn m e n t?
Hear This Question Discussed by Mr* John Iglauer of The Michigan Munkipal League 

' v '■ A ^ a t a n  / PS

productioif would be ^dweir HuS] 
in 1947. These coat* may be ex-

i pected to rise through a t least 
the first half of 1948. Harvest con- 

I ditions may then have an effect |

A smaller h<« crop"® 1948 than 
in 1947 seems likely, believes Don 
£tarknMiehigam7State-col!ege~ag- 
riculturai economist,  ̂ commenting 
on next year’s farm outlook. Short
QTWU 'OtippUw Mnl UJKXI |I1'4VCS *V«
■graia-^are- likely to keep some

on costs.
—The dairy specialist* adviM feed
ing balanced rations to cattle. 
High-priced grains should be fed 
only to high-producing cattle. Close 
culling and careful attention to 
feed coats-of young animals are

TP̂ nmrmiwdpH —coatfl-1
will continue high. Inv^tKMmts in 
labor-saving equipment on dairy 

tplifiedchor ..........

Mr. and Sirs. W*ljsr Stewart.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stewart of t 

Cavanaugh Lake^ spent New 
Year's Eve at.the Roy Miller home.

Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Rentachler 
and-Robert spent Ne* Year’s Eve 
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Dorr spent ; cam 
Scrnday-with: her ,parents, Afr. 'andt good

farmers from greater pork pro
duction-------- ,

The specialist advises that hogs 
now on Michigan farms be finished 
out Soft com oroff-grade wheat
may be used for this purpose.• . ... . .  . - ,. .
Marketing, at weighty around 20013d8 save time and im
pounds makes more efficient use duce cos«- • •“ - • • .«

farms and simpfified chore methods 
will continue nigh. Investment* in 
labor-saving equipment on dairy 
farms and simplified chorfc meth-

HIGH SCHOOL GYMNASIUM

Mrs. F,< J, Loud, of Spring Arbor.
Mrs. L<eRoy Loveland and son 

and Mrs. L^onard Lovetand. spent 
Saturday evening at the' Harley 
Loveland home 

Mr

of grain, but may lower the total 
production of pork and lard.

Old .sows can be ^disposed of 
while prices are;high; and replaced 
with" gilts to farrow next spring. 

fThe spring pig crop can then be 
through the summer on 

pgume pasture

were visitors.’

POUR MILE LAKE

— - andi Mr?. Edd Myers and f - 
son, Hr. and Mrs. Dale Loveland]

after the 1948 small grain crop 
is harvested. .Feeding specialists 
say a greater use'of ; protein sup
plement will decrease the, amount 

j of grain needed to feed pigs.

Milk will be diverted to lower 
tfas£ uses. Mjlk and cream (milk 
equivalent) consumption dropped 
from 483 pounds iff 1945 to an es
timated 403 pounds in 1947. Dairy 
exports were reduced about 50 per 
cent in 1947. Less ice cream was
may continue.

Increased cheese and butter pro- ] 
duction rhay be the result of this 
decline in demand for milk, cream, 
and ice cream.

•  There is at the present time in Chelsea an active in
terest on the part of^nany^eitizens in changing from 
the village to city foisn of government Let us see just 
what this change means The basic difference between 
a village and a city_is NOT very great Reduced to its 
simplest telms, the change merely means combiril|ig the 
township and village functions into one city government 
with the .elimination of overlap and duplication ’and the 
modernization of the-local governmental organization.*- ■ . . . . * j

duty if it became a city. Here again, the additional cost 
would be small, because the village is already supporting 
a treasurer and maintaining an office at which village 
taxes are collected, and county and school taxes to be 
collected by the^same force at the sam e office for very- 
little more expense.
•  In other words, the township government is an over
lapping government and virtually ali the services it prn-_

k l

Miss Thelma Reffet and - Mar-1 yh;
Petach of Chelsea, were Sunday 
guests of-Miss Harriet Heinihger:

Mr ^uid Mrs. Edward, " ” • ■*
family1 pf Jackson, were 
Year's guesU. of his parents,■ Mr.

-and^Mrjfc-Jpseph-Ball. 1—
New Year’s dinner guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Vincent, Ives were Irvin
‘S ^ n a T l o i S ^  tbeir p^rent^r'JIr' and Mrs.? 1 tfA.fK .Hamm/ who had fraeht the

son, nr. anu jirs. r .  • ra  • • » 1*0 urn u  1and i.aghten.jnd Mr »i Mn.-m vei^ K m sm In dian  massacre RecalledLeonard Loveland were dinner;' '<4 nr. and ^ ^ m ^ y  ̂ onum€nt  Located  in C ity of Monroe
CEfitof’s-note^Thifi-is^qne of f guard benprovided forth* wounded,'

and sleighs furnished7for their re-

» A city is a basic local governmental unit; when a city • 
incorporates, it /Withdraws from the township complete
ly. A village, however, is not a primary local unit. It is
an overlapping second government imposed upon town-

T h^EefoEP, ppryk- in_uillagfts a re  th e
'— Hva under and support two local gov-

veland on New Year’s 
Mr. and Mrs.-Herbert Harvey 

were-ilv-Jaekson^Friday-afternoor^ 
Ball and-r Asd_j;alled_at. the -homes .- of ..Mr.. 

enH NVw ! and' MrS' Frank Han ey and also
their son Keith and family. Their 
grandchildren,- Carol“ Ann, - Russel 
and Linda returned home with 
them and remained until Sunday 
evening, when they returned home

and sons' Ronald and Leonard, 01! y, , ■ . .
M&whdster, and Mrs. John FJscher. ! ? 6l^ kf arvey’ who bad spent the

’*1iss-Ivea—\tiun£ord-rif-Apn.,Ar-i ' <■ ‘ -..z---- l-and-'Mre.--Vera-Maireh^nf De- j Mr.-^ahd_- Mrs^ --WaHie--ii.a:

^ S te ^ ^ r e —week end. guests-
ancLsons_

Mr. and Mrs, Harvey FischeT and 
family. ;■ » r

Mr..and Mrs. Nick Veadii and 
children of W’ayne, Mr. and Mrs.

e-
__  _ rs.

o and 'family of
Dexter, Friday afternoon. Marilyn 
accompanied them home and re
mained until Sunday and! returned 
home with her parents, who- were 
Sunday dinner guests_at—the.

Lpuis Gladdii?g_and children_and |_.^aj^g Harvey home.—Mr. ' and
Howard Moore , of San 
Texas,- werpr Christmas 
th-wr j>arehts,, Mr. and 
ence Moore and family. 

--------- ^ --T--*TT---r~

Ant on i o . TEar l . .  Heim . s 
.1 .evening .with .Mr. art' rs.! uar- | Harvey;

int Sunday 
rs. -Wayne

■ !' (Last Week’s Items> ■ 
Mr. and. Mrs. William Snay and 

-family ggwit—ghristma*-^
home of Mrs. Margaret Snay. of 
Ann Arbor.

Misses Martha and Arlene Moore 
■ of Holly-are" spending their Christ--
ma2 vacation ait. the home, of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs,. Clarence 
ioore. tfi
Christmas-~ dinner' guests 'on 

Christ Kline and family w^rejohn 
Engelhart of Ann, Arlwr and Roy 
Harris of Chelsea, and evening 
guests Avere Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Lindauer.

Cemetei^ Memorials

m m
•VL'c-i-

% Oamyma Vokm

A R H E T S
934 North Main Street 
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

' (Lastr Week’s Items)
The children ‘ and grandchildren 

of Mr. and Mrs.- Herbert Harvey

a series of stories about histori
cal spots and monuments in 
Michigan, based on information 

“from the Michigan " Historical-  
Collections st the University of* 
Michigan.

How a British general’s ynkept 
pledge resulted in an Indian mas-

* - * « ■ % ■ V* . . _ • j

commemorated—by a

Treated on East Elm street, Be
tween . the Michigan Central and 
the Lake Shore Railroad tracks, 
the cobblestone pyramid marks the 
site pf the River Raisin massacre 
which-Qccu red: January-23,—1813V- 

The' slaughter took plate after 
some 800 Americans had fought

WIU AUI II10JIUU/*V1| iUVtt * V
moval to the British'Fort Malden,
now Amherstburg, Ontario...

•me British made little or no 
attempt to tneet.the surrender pro
visions, Michigan Historical Col
lections data reveals; -For after 
the main body of British had de
parted, a band of about 200 In-iilted in an Indian mas- partea, a Dana 01 aoout z w  in- 1 a m v  o itv  

American—solifiers—and- -dians-huriied back to River Raisin j  r l \  V- ^

only people who1 live under and support two local gov
ernments. People in townships OUTSIDE of villages 
support only the township government. People in 
CITIES support ONLY the city government, but in 

■ Chelsea, a village, we support BOTH the village govern*;
|-7 m e n tA N I^ h e “town5hip"govenii1n«nt;“ ' ^ ^ ; : : . ^ “ -“ -

•  Let us see by comparing thO City of,Saline with the [ 
Village of Chelsea 'theTdiR'erenees=befcween living in a _l 
city and in a  village. Tfejs comparison does not imply 
that either community is a better place to live. Saline 
is merely used as a convenient example of a city in order 
to show how. much simpler governmental affairs are in

vides either duplicate village services or could be per
formed by the village" at very little, additional.cost By 
combining the township and village services ̂ jthin" the 
boundaries of Chelsea—that is, by becoming a city^-al* 
most the entire amount of the township tax would be 
saved r notronIyonced>ut'foreveiv
•  The economy and convenience 
Uon from the township is not tl 
advantages of city incorporation. The other benefits 
would arise from modernizing the organization of our 

-village government- ‘tcr take~iSdvantage of all that has 
been learned in local government since our village char
ter was adopted in 1895. Becoming s  city requires that- 
argroup of our citizens draft and present, to'us for rati
fication a “home rule” city charter tailor-made for dur

-needs in Chelse&i—  ---—  7—  . ~ ,

•  Such a charte ir^ uM̂ undoub^edl̂ ^ ^ d m i^

} resulting fioin separa- 
the entiye story of the 
>h. The ' ’ ^

of British and Indians under com^

siwnj: Chrintinai - _
Mir, and- Mra^-Herbert HarVey 

called at the Frank Moore, home 
Saturday afternoon. . * ,

La Roy LovelandMr.-and -Ma
and.son hfd .Christmas dinner with 
her parents, Mr. and Mire. Ed.

mand of lien. Henry Froctor.
...The Americans previously, had
attacked and scattered a smaller
■Britiah-forca whieh-ftad nttemptoA 
to .Mike and plunder the River Rai-
sin settlement. Th'e town was 
named Monroe in 1817 wheh Pres- 
ident Monroe stopped there.-

ATter- defeating this smaller 
force, .the Americans" encamped • in 
and about the settlement, accordMyers of Grass Lake, .1 rjj-y*'*--' Mrs-John Lotridge and to infomation in the Michigan 

son Larry, and Gilbert Main were 1 Historical Col l̂ections-at the Uni-
Friday evening visitors at the Erie 
N.otten home

vereity .of Michigan, 
that they were attad

Mrs. Lizzie Beeman and Mr. and! 
rs. Leigh Beeman visited! at the 

Hf-rhcrt. Harvey home SomtAy -Av̂ -

I.t was then 
tacked by Proc

tors’ army and forced to surrender.
Terms of surrender were that 

private property he respond, a

peop^ in Chelsea Have two assessments on their-
ere> ------------tl—property one for village purposes and-one for town-

ship, school and coimty taxes./ Thus, each of us has two 
assessors and two boards of review to deal with and two 
assessments to keep straight. Iri Saline, a single city 
assessment serves for all property taxes/ Saline  tax
payers have only, one assessor and one board of review-

“ General Proctor later attempted 
to deny the massacre, but admitted 
it when shown evidence. He also 
tried to indicate he had not given 
his word-tnat- protection-would be 
provided, -but -again was- proved
w r o n g . ■■■■■! . . . ---- ----- —

One of the luckiest of River Rai-1 
and lost, to an Overwhelming army+rinV residents w%8 John Anderson,

* n  * , M  1 r  J * : . .  .r . . J  . — -  - I -  * - l — -1  - r%!------- <n - f - J“  —

when there were no motor vehicles, no paved streets/ no 
eentral-sewersruo building and zoning problems, no mu^ 
nicipal light plant; etc. A modem city charter would pro
vide for electing only a city council to form policy for
. . .  l . L . 1 . l . L - 1  - 1 1  • - ■ / -  - - - - - - S - - 1  . . .  J - l . - .  1 -

a colonel in »ho'"Rivor
itia, whose manuscript autobi
ography is in the Michigan Histor- 
ical" Collections. Col. Anderson left.
Riwr BaiBin-prinr tn thr mnrinnrrrl 
because he had been told some |

to deal with.
•  Second, resfdents of. Chelsea' have two local govern- 

j'ments to elect and “keep an eye on” the village govern
ment and the township government, while Saline resi
dents have only one government to elect and watch oveir:

with— the-

us RRd to js^ th at that policjL was carried out throuirh 
th^wn^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ ? ^ ^ ible ^  them, Coor^imting
selected by the council fof his knowledge and abilities in 
the field of municipal government just as our school 
board selects its school superintendent for his knowledge 
and ability in the field of school administration. 1

The results of such an organization would bd to rfe-

British. Indian agents and Indians 
were looking for him.', He did not 

until after the battle' of
Put-ln-Bay, September 10, 1813, |
re tun _

“lent
Consequently nis autobiography j 
contains no massacre details. .

A Canadian -historian; in refer
ring to the" massacre, has written: 
“It is a subject of eternal regret 
to every true Brijton that those 
biped bloodhounds (the.- Indians) 
should have run under our stand-1 
ard so-Iong-and so late."

*>w w t v. j  ̂ ^  __^
records for ALL election purposes, and voting on all 
matters is accomplished at the polling place in the city 
~there is no need tO-travel_to a township, polling place- 
outside the community to vote on major elections.
• Registration and elections conducted by two different 
clerks is a confusing matteri^It is typical of“the confu
sion of being under two local governments instead of 

In a city, AUI l̂oCal governmental activity is con--one.

JOHN W. RANE
KepreMhtative "

Phone 2681/ Whitmore I>ake 
or Phone 8914,. Ann Arbor

. *frTand Mrs. Ed. Hennon, Mr. j 
and Mrs. J. M. Reid and Gilbert 

Christmas day and eve-/
jiing-.wilh_Mr..and Mrs...Erie :Not;
ten. ^   ̂ tf,/. Lc» rd Lo 11 
called on Mr..and Mrs. Fred-Not-1 
ten Saturday afternoon and on 
-Sunday, visited' at--the Dillman 
WahJ'and Glenn Rentachler home. 
—Mr; and -Mrs,-Clarence Lehman 
and Mr. and Mrs. -Wm, Henry Leh
man and son attended a fatiriily j 
Christmas dinner at the home of 

.1 Mr. and Mrs. ■ Walter Bohne in,
• ! Francisco. ■ .•■
j ' Mr.-and Mrs.- Duane Dorr spent |
; Chnslmas with; her/ parents, Mr.:
1 and Mrs. Fred, J. Loud of Spring-1 

- (-port—anjT^n-Sunday were dinne'rl 
■quests of his mother, Mrs. Velrhaj 
Dorr of Grass. I>ake. ’

Mr, and Mrs, W, A. Taylor and, J 
! Ruth Riemenschneider of Ann Ar* ‘ 

„  bor, and Mr. and Mrs. T. (r. Riem-

lied by' the iocaT residents ONLY through ONE gov 
eminent. In a village such aa Chelsea, however, local

diovo the cduncitordeUulh which m&kes ine omce so time 
consuming that many people, do not feel that they wish 

-to rim foF vt, and-w hicl 1 i'equires~teehtncal decisions to 
be made by lay persons without technicisd advice. Second, 
it results in having the affairs of the city administered, 
by a qualified pereon, City managers don't learn their 

—job-after they are appointed—as elected officials must. 
Third, it provides for one person with the over-all ye*' 
sponsibility for looking after all city affairs—one person 
whose profession and career is city-government. '• Ac- 

l _ cordingly, all the -activities-of the cityr including its  
' planning, purchasing, and budgeting would be coordi- 
—nated. The various departments ana officers of the cifly 

would work togetheV * - -

KEEPS OPERATOR WARM ON COLD DAYS

79ACTO*

C O V E R
NMllK)

m

i" 1«*

-tStr;:,

. ■€

Blue SUNOCO STATION
V  /  CORNER OF OLD US-12 AND M-92 ' 
HOURS— ,7i A.M.— 10 P.M. _ PHONE 2-3641

f r

WARREN AUSTIN
Our experienced mechanic will do Work of perfection

iur car.on
T

EVERY FARMER 
NEEDS ONE

finobtes Former to  W ork M ore Days*
M ore Nights When N ecessary

(Mow, no mm cold, taw. wintry Warn* to k**p I** lann*f (ms _ 
'mwlAnq Soft «  niqta wb« Motmary
I Haul f*M lot caSl*-and matn *o maiktt. com ptckuw tpctnq pidm 
tea. *•«. COMFORTABLY 1d*al Tot art draw-bat work 

'Amount oi bMl cam b* twjulamd a» dwuwl ~. it dMWctt mow 
Am i ibai M*mlop« drtv* without Mdomr*. No tftii to gm oat
.teorim > ■ ■ ■ ■ ' . > ' /

PAYS FOR ITSELF QUICKLY
tASHY INSTALLED 

'  ̂ ON OR OFF IN A JIFFY^  tpKiai tooii itffotne rut cmnn

GREASE JOBS SERVICE WORK

•to d Irodlna' mate* o* lann ttoeror*,1
’ 7 \ ..

Chelsea Im plem ent Co.
“Jerky” Chriswell & Glea Whipple

i  j$231 Manchester Road 
, OTAN BfiAL DEAN.• - _ j *

/
Phone 5011 
WILLIS

•governmental"responsibility is ~diYtded~between the two 
governments, and Chelsea people have only partial con- 
troLoUtheir^ownship govemmontc. The annoyance-and 
cost of being under two local governments does not crê  
ate an impossible problem, but it  does create inconven-_ 
ience, annoyance and le&s -efficient govermpent. It is 
poor business and poor .sense to ( tolerate this system, 
when oiir laws permiUfiaving a single local government 
under the city form. " ~
•  A third-.important comparison between Saline and
Chelsqa is in the representation on the: County Board of 
Supervisors-at Ann Arbor. Saline, a city, has two of its 
own Supervisors on that Board. Chelsea, as a village, 
has-none^it is represented' only through its Township- 
Supervisors. As a city, Chelsea would have its own two 
representatives ih Ann Arbor, and their-entire salary 
would be paid from county funds. . ■
•  NCxt?, let us consider the important problem of taxa
tion. City residents pay only city, county, arid school

| property, taxes. Residents of the Village of Chelsea, 
however, have to pay one more local property tax—that ' 
of their township government
•  What does the tdwnship do with this tax money for 
the residents of Chelsea-?—-An examination of township 
servicesindicates' that-, every one either duplicates a vil
lage service or couid-be-performed^y^the city--at Httlfe

1 or no additional cost. First, all the overhead co^t of 
township government—-for their officers, for their of
fices, foT board meetings, for legal expense, for. auditing 
expense, and so fourth, all duplicate similar expenses 
for the overhead of the village government1 in Chelsea. 
One set of overhead governmental costs is all that it. is 
necessary to .pay under city government Second, the 
assesiion of taxes by the township treasurer is a com
plete, duplication of the work done by the village asses
sor. Third, the holding of justice courts is  a function 
which is paid for: by the fees of those tried by the court; ‘ 
the township, does not contribute to the cost of these 
courts. Next, the maintenance of the “registration sys
tem is a complete duplication of an already existing 
village activity,
•  Th^actimhconducting of county, state and national 
elections by the township is an additional job which the 
new city would have to take over, but the cost is small 
bocause/the village already has the Organization, the 
equipment, and the records to do this job. ThuS the 
additional cost Of this service would be little more'than 
the salary of the election,ofjftci&ls on election day.
•  FinaUy, the township now. collects coimty and school 
property taxes, and the village would have to add this

one com-_ _  . . .  ____ , .  v w . v .  « • * « «  V  V * « V  v y « » *

mon boss, the city manager, who in tunrwould com- 
pletely'responsible to the city council.

Thislorm  of government is the most simple, demo- 
cratic, and efficient known^ The voters _have only to— | 
elect a  city-council and to hold them responsible for all 
governmental activity. The council need only toem ployo ----------- - 1 1 *_________________ ____ _ . , v«< aaw > « M W U  V « U J  W  V k iiJ / lV J /

a Competent city manager and to let him know their de
cisions mid how they want them carried outi They do 
not personally have to have the available time or the 
technical knowledge to supervise the_ detail work of city  
government
•  City manager government is1 practical for cities the 
size of Chelsea. Our light plant itself is an enterprise 
which-could well support a manager if there were no

• other city activity. But there are many other city activ
ity  such, as that of assessor, treasurer, clerk, and street 
commissioner, many of which could be combined with 
that o f the manager. The salary of the city manager 
will be saved many times over in the more efficient gov-7 
ernment which we will receive in Chelsea.
•  School organrzation:i_s notJchanged in any way by city
incorporation; The new..consolidated school system

. which we have ?just established in Chelsea will go on 
without any change. It will have the same boundaries

— andthesam e electbrs^wUlstiH elect the school board. ,
•  If the voters of Chelsea decide to become a city, they 
will be following a rapidly growing precedent through
out Michigan, Since 1931 forty-four of our.villages 
have become cities. Furthermore, there are many ac-

^-tively considering, the change at this time. In a recent 
survey of forty-three of these new cities, 98% of those 
answering the questionnaire indicated that their com
munity, had gained by making the change to city government. *

I

■ . ■ . . ■ ./ ■
'•  In summary, if We decide to change from a village to 
a city, we will merely be deciding to combine in ofie city, 
government the township functions and the village 
functions and thus eliminate overlapping and duplica
tion. This will give DIRECT control of all local gov
ernmental activities to our own Chelsea government, it  
will eliminate the inconvenience and confusion of/sup:
porting and dealing withrtwo local governments, it  wi" give direct. And — ■ *•vj , , , -  -----  .w«»« kv/ vvi(unenis, IV will
give direct and increase representation on the county 
board of supervisors, it will give'us, an opportunty to 
mwermze our local governmental, organization by/pro-

0  a Cl.ty wmuager, and, last but not least, it  will 
end, the township tax, Chelsea can obtain more efficient,
more responsive.and lower cost of local government by 

. becoming a city/ ; '■ '
This Space Sponsbred by Joint Committees of 

CHAMgERJ)F/COMMERCE . and - CHELSEA KIWANIS CLUB
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Frankfort—The Frankfort, In 
dustries, Inc,, presented their em
ployes with a very welcome Christ- 
inasBonus last week., Tlie’Vork* 
eys vwere given checks totalling 
$6.00 for each' month they had 
worked for the company.—The 
jllenzie County- Patriot.

• ■ tA the, outbreak of the Civil War 
Delegare Was a salev holding 
state. ' c

t The Juamo, located at San An
tonio, Texas, waa originally a mis* 
sion house erected By the Fran
ciscan fathers in 1718.̂

THE. CHELSEA STANPARB, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

RommAere I sit ...fy  Joe Marsh

Thad's Feet Hurt

After a long, hard day’s work on 
the-^MBfr-Thsd's Idea of how to 
epend hn evening is to take offrhis 
shoes, and relax with a% mellow 
glass of beer,

But his missus has other ideas* 
After being injthe house all day, 
Bhe’s all for warning to the viliage, 
if it's only fo;r a, soda, Likeatosee 
people, catch the latest gossip. But 
Thad says, no, his feet ihurtl Be
gan to cause unpleasantness in 
Thad's home.

1 Then Bill WebsUr comes up with 
in idea. If Thad takesi the missus to

Andy’s Garden Tavern, Thad can
_ , r, and

the missus can also chat with all 
the neighboiV there. Each gets his 
(or her) own way.
: Worked, too! In fact, now the 
missus likes an occasional temper
ate glass of beer Jjeraelf ,'AndThad 
finds it's pleasanter to enjoy his 
beer with good companions, rather- 
than alone. In fact, his wet stopped 
hurting tool

Copyright, 2948, United State4 Brewers Foundation;

Chemical P reven ts  
Sprouting of Root 
Crops in S torage  •

Excessive* sprouting of stored
potatoes and root crops causes 
serious losses 4o Michigan 
each year, According to S. H. 
wittwer, horticulture specialist at 
Michigan State, college, a new

Chemical treatments,, for. ......
venting sprouting 'will "length^ 
the storage life of the crop, permit 
storage of some products at higher 
temperatures thanNwould otherwise 
^ e pTacttcat?" g i i ^ n ^ T l r > ^ y  

affect the taste or eating 
quality of table stock. *

Although the chemical has  ̂ a 
tongue - twisting vname (methyl 
aeter of . alpha-naphthaleneacetic 
acid), it is on ,the market under
jeyeraL_commetciat names__Such
small quantities of it are required 
to treat, produca that manufactur
ers are now offering it for sale 
mixed,with some filler. One method 
has been to_treat shredded or con- 
retti. paper with-the chemical and 
then distribute the paper in the 
bin-with the produce.
. Another process uses the chem^ 
ical with a talc dust tinted" the 
color of the crop- to be treated and 
dusted over the crop. About one 
.pound of -dust is used -for every 
ton bushels;----- --------------------- -

Some growers have successfully 
used the liquid chemical itself and 
applied it as a fine spray on the 
tubers as they are loaded into the 
storage bin.

Manufacturers’ directions tell 
the best methdda of applying .it

for a uniforin distribution with thff I Iw M U M iM im m u tim u iiH ............ iiM‘i i i i i i t i t im c M im i im i iu im iu u t i m u i i m im i i i m u i » u in im i tn m n m u * im > » l  I

crop to be stored.. For best ro-

It Wasn t So Very Long Ag<
Hem8 taken from files of The Standard of years past,
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Bults, treat the produce soon after 
it has been harvested, and cleaned 
and jqst before it is put into stor
age. ' - ' \

The chemical should^not^be -ap
plied to seed potatoes, and it" is 
not^effectivein-^th e^storage-of^on*' 
fobs.

Returns from Eggs, 
Poultry May Remain 
#t High Levels in 1948

Prices for eggs and poultry (are

Care Needed in 1948
24 Years Ago

January 10, 1924.

Livestock Business
,teeV favorable, ratios of feed 

xost8"'to”“livestock ptiCJ 
prospect‘ faced by Michi 
StoCKraiserS’ln 1948. acc
Michigan 
husbandry

-Manfred—Ho

t h e

- -.oppe-has-an-exhibit 
of poultry at the Ann Arbor poul
try show, this week.

. The following pupils in district 
No.1 1, Lima, were reported neith

r§~5n 1948, according tft 
State college animal 

_ specialists and farm 
economists. 1 ;
1; g . a , .Bfumw&n; t iw i iM w p 1
animal hu skin dry department, and 
Don Stark/M SC agricultural econ 
omist, point out that great care

prise. . : ;
To help fill out short grain sup- 

plles.Tthe specialists suggest, in; 
creased use of pasture' anw rough- 
age and use of high protein feeds 
to balance rations properly.

• Prices for livestock, they‘believe, 
will remain Strong as long as the 
consumer's, income stays high with.

Ui resulting large demand for meat;
The total supply of meat in 1948 

is expected to run at least seven 
per cent below 1947. This will 
mean an. average ofr-about- 146 
potmdg per person, compared with 
157 pounds in 1947 and 127 pounds 
before the war.

For a yard .light, electrification 
specialists advise a^-ipO-watt to 
200-watt bulb in a shallow,' weath
erproof reflector.__ _ t

P P U E S

er absent_ nor tardy during, the 
month December: Mary Brad* 
bury, Zelma<jpoy, Edgar Egeler, 
Lucile Finkbeiner, Ernest Hansei* 
mann,. Erwin Pidd and George 

,gTO8'Bge.Lr  TWflWWWg' ved 
100 per cent in spelling: Gertrude 
Zahn, Mary Bradbury and Lucile 
Finkbeiner. - ,

Rev. Ft. Henry Van Dyke, pas
tor of. St. Mary.'g. Cathdlic church 
here for more than.fivey ea rs, jwjil 
leave- this charge next weefeitoTiS' 
dume hew^duties as the pastor of 
Our Lady of Holy parish in De
troit-!-Ilev. Fri Van Dyke came to 
Chelsea five years ago laBt August 
from Bad -Axe,- Michigan, where 
he held a ipastorate for 13 .years 
previously, following Rev. Consi- 
dirie.in his work here. He will be 
succeeded- by -Rev. Fr, Fallen of 
Williamston.

Officers* of the Congregational 
church for the. coming • year were 
elected Monday. They are as fol
lows; Trustees

Main and Jackson streets was the' 
scene of a fire Wednesday morn
ing, at 3:30 o'clock which contin
ued for_ six hours. ■ The . Chelsea.
Screw company occupies the second 
floor of the building-and the office 
furniture and- machinery is badly 
-amokedi-. Ther-floep-ffl t̂he-center~ot 
the building settled 'so badly that 
itLWM-uecessary- to-move eight-or-
ten automatic screw^achineB to ___ „ .................... .......... ......
keep the floor from collapsing. The than last year. Poultry specialists 
front part of the basement is oC1 ' " ■— " ..... -— —~

-.normal sea-
sonal changes during 1948. The 
general level of prices will probab
ly remain about the same as 1947. 
.This is the opinion, of Henry Lar- 
zelere, Michigan State college ag
ricultural economist, -who. aided -In 
the preparation of the 1948 farm 
outlopk'information. .- 

With the expected , egg prices, 
high-feed-costs-may- keep, poultry-, 
men from -getting greater returns 

rear. P < .....................

Ivise farmers to strive for more 
'&mhf t»en through careful cull- 
g, improved feeding, use of 

good housing and high

advi 
egi
ing, "i 
lights,
qu^hty clean range. Emphasis 
should be placed on the production 
of high, quality eggs and poultry 
for markets that pay for quality.

Smart Sea Lions 
Sea lions learn most rapidly be

tween the agea of tour and five. 
The California ktad-^rerthO^smart--
e it _ ■■ ‘ I :!.V /
- - Aundun Coastline v

The general coastline of~MasKa" 
s one-third larger than the genwaJ 
joaetlinV' of ' the United ‘Sfmes 
oroper. , •* . ■’

years, J. Nelson Dancer and L. T. 
Freeman; clerk, J. George Web
ster; deacon, Jabez Bacon; assis
tant deacons, Jay Easton and-Wil- 
liam *S. Baird; deaconesses, Mrs. 
J. J. Wood and Mrs. D.' E.^Beach; 
assistant deaconesses, Miss JL 
-Spatridtng and Mrs7“Fred G. Kling- 
ler; benevolence treasurer, Mrs. 
Anna Hoag:— ~

Chelsea, public schools opened; 
Monday after being closed for two 
weeks during the holidays. Miss 
•Maude-Jayne, priiicipal-uf-the higbr 
school, tendered her resignation, to 
the board of education in October** 
They have—secured—Mrs. -Helen- 
Mast, of Ann Arbor, to fUl the va
cancy and she assumed her .posi
tion this week. Miss Jayne's resig
nation was' because..... of failing 
health; *

|iP)ia.dJ>y-thfi-£lhjelaea.rTribmia.and, 
ne paper stock and type is badly, 

uamaged from smoke. The Chel
sea Elevator company occupied 
the remainder ofAhe basement and 
they had rfbout 3400 worth of 
goods stored in the-room, 3160 of 
which was dressed chickens. The 
contents of -this -room were badly 
damaged from smoke; and. water. 
The origin of the fire is unknown i 
but it'is  supposed to have caught' 
from a Are under a scalding kettle.

F. O. E. NEWS
-Chelsea Fraternal (Vder of 

Eagles will have.its,-first^District 
meeting at the Eagle hall, Surfday, 
Jan. 11. A large class is to be 
-initiated- at -this.- meeting, which 
begins at 2:30 p.tn. — —1—r- 

Aeries to be^present include 
Lansing, Albion, Jackson and
Grand Ledge. , ..;.. ......■

A group of ladies, Wives, of 
Eagle members, have arranged a 
fine dinner,_which-i8 to be served 
at-the Municipal building, begin
ning at 6 jugst.

-All members ar.a_urgpri ' ft* be 
present.

W hy N ot L et Your E lectrical
Problem s Be Our Problem s?

The wiring in your home, or place of business may be 
overloaded. Why not call us for a survey.

CONTRACTING AND REPAIRING;

PHONE CHELSEA 2-382).
114 WEST MIDDLE STREET ,

TURNER & SCHULER 
EEECTRICTO.

' » r T » T i n u | i w y  -

TB,m

M  Years  .Agor

Insulation
CELOTEX .. 

R^CK WOOL. 
AL-O-PAK

PHONE 2-3881

y o u  c a n  h a v e  J e m ...
Most people prefer the comfort of the modern bath

room with continuous hot water service assured by their 
/ automjitic gas water êater.

TXMBER COMPANY
QUAUTY MERCHANDISE

Ju8t;Of̂  South Main on Old US-12

J art u a ̂ y -8 ,-1914,*
About thirty friends of .Arthur 

Grau gave' him a surprisje on. his 
birthday last: Saturday evening.

Transfers of real estate qn Wed- 
nestlay totaling the' amount of 
853,750-QQ-included the Sears farm, 
the, Merkel farm and the old Hath
away homestead. ... •___ .... • .—

 ̂Cfn Tuesday,' St. John Berch- 
man’s Society . was organized _and 
the. following officers were elected: 
Pres., Loilis' A. Burg; vice-pres .̂ 
Oswald Eisenman; secy., Raymond 
-Stpele;- t rona., .TlyaftY-eon^
cultorg, William Ivolb.^fld Charles 
Kelly.’ The. boys of this■ society 
serve at the altar and will take an 
active. part in all church work.
—Ihe-f-marriage 6f Miss-Bertha- 
Grayer of. Lima, and John Egeler 
of Dexter, took place—oruvNew- 
Year’s Day at the . parsonage of 
the German Lutheran church with 
Rev. Bu~ff~of" Dexter officiating, 
"They were attended by MissClara 
Kreuger,. a cousin of the bride, 
and'EdWi^Egeler, a' brother of“the 
groom. 1

-In—November and- December 
twenty-two pupils of, St. Mary’s 
senool obtained averages of from 
Nr and 90~per cent.—F^rN  ovember, 
Wiihelmina Burg, Mary Hummel, 
Isabel. Schanz, Wm. "Ryan and 
Flnrenca McQuillan. For^ Dgcem- 
ber,—Margaret'Weick,—Florence-
McQuillan, Mary Hummel, Norma 
Eisenman, Wiihelmina Burg, Mar
garet Farrell, Margaret Gieske; 
ilary Coon, Isabel Schanz, Agnes 
Weber. Agnes McKune, Gertrude 
Liebeck, Lucile Schanz and Ber
nadette Fenn. ' * '

Mack building on the corner of

Miss This year it is especially import- 
ant to do-a good -job of feeding- 
livestook .and -of keeping death 
Josses down. P’eed costs are high 
and grain must-be-conserved^—-

Hear the•, i,. . , . . Y ■*

A B G ^ V e t w o r k ’s

METROPOliT AN
OPERA 

ADDITIONS
THE AIR" 

Every Sunday 
4t30 p,“lh.
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CALL CHELSEA 5091
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Gas gives you all the hot water you want, all the time. 
Gas has no idle periods — no off hours whefl you are 
without hot water. Gas heats water fastest and cheapest. 
See your plumber, dealer or the Gas Company about the. 
installation of an automatic gas water heater, '

M k i i k ;,i\ k i ( i i v u r n

( 1 / i S  f ' o M P A X A

\

6 y  u sirfg  tb i '/ ie f/ to f  

StoiKfent Oil Oea/ens

■ . • . ' . •V  : '  i f

m tt-

specially imineeijn

r c o
Protect Youj* Car Against Rusting— Make

/ It Sound Prodi
i v  ■

ONE. DAY SERVICE
‘.z r ......... ...........................

g u a r a n t e e d  sa t isfa c t io n
H  - ■ ... : .... ,

( \

'M M chesterfatful Phone 5011
DEAN WILLIS

x  n x it
m m

w Don’t let unnecessary starting, trou- 
* ble plague your winter driving! Save 

yourself annoyance and expense by re
lying on the help of "Personalized Serv
ice” Specialists . . .  Standard Oil Dealers 
who have satisfactorily completed the 
refresher course at Standard- Oil’s clinics 
in modem car care. At these clinics . .  .

'n

IU  Y6UR STANDAftD OIL M A l t t . . . STANDARD
SERVICE

V  . . .  the latest training methods art 
**r # employed. Hore dealers and attend
ants learn the newest ways to care for 
the individual needs of your car.. And the 
clinics will continue . .  . class after class 
i . . to train additional Standard Oil 
dealers and;attendant*/ Let "Personal
ized Servico” Specialists help you riou> to 

T guard against starting troubles and other 
' driving problems that come with winter.

s . , ■ . • y *

S ia n d en /ls fin e s t 
6tso//ne ...ftr  X 

.QuIekStarting
V r'*  : “ » ; . . ‘

•’ 4- ' ........
f 6 *  "M M O N AU m SU tVIC*”

I
m

ho-
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Team .* 
Daniels .Buick , 
Seiti»Burg . . . .  
Unadilla IOOF 
Schneider Groc. 
Mayers Ins. .. 
R. D. Gadd Ins.- 

,  Nov 1 
erkels Hdwe. 

-Gambles . . .. 
"take BroS.'

BOWLING
Monday Night Division 

Week ending Jan. 3, ,1948
W

.63

.34

.80

.28

.28

.26

.22

h  T.P.Pts 
13 
’17 
21 
23 

'20 
25 
26-*

12
10
10
11
,8
9
8

\
45
44
40
39
86
35
SO

THB CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

-Farmers- Advised- To

THURSDAY, JANUARY 8,1948

23 4 19
Seitz-Burg,

Red & -White 
Down Slides . . .  .15 

Team high series:
24S8. —

Team high game! Mayers_Ins„ 
S53."" - . '
Ĥdtttrdual -high-series: - F̂ =Karpf

Mayers-Ins., 559.7------- -
Individual high ganfe, F, Karp, 

Mayers Ins., 23i

machinery, and home fumiahings 
are~fetter~investments At the pre* 
sent time than they were before
th^ wftf,.....- / ._

Other goods and service! such 
as labor, grail}/ some , building 
materials, and certain items of 
clothing, are now more costly in 
terms of farm produce required to 
buy them than before the. war.

Items which will help to increase 
the efficiency of thq farm business,1 
raise income, or contribute to bet
ter living are sound investments, 
On the other hand, items such as 

. machinery pr buildings which may 
7 59 mean burdens of debt or overhead

In ' periods of Tower ihcomershould 
be_ avoided. The small farmer 
should pay special attention to his

Order Seeds Now v  -
With uneven«4Mpplles of grain' 

and sfrass seeds in Michigan, farm* 
ere are advised to determine their*, 
needs and place their:orders as 
soon as possible. *

Supplies of Michigan-grown al
falfa and sweet clover seed are 
about normal, but due to spotty

production, 
develop. t 

Affichitfan State

shortages

college specif* 
* lover.seed 

was
win ,m»»* — — _________and
down abouT 3*0*per cent'over the 
entire nation. ■ .

If a cow getB all t̂ ie'water she 
wants, she will give'elght to fif
teen per cent more milk.

Use hay, pasture,, and,.Other 
roughage as much as possible to 
lessen grain needs, MSC Specialists 
advise. , v|

As weather gete more severe be 
sure livestock is sheltered ade
quately.'Avoid cold, drafty shelters 
or. exposures to storms,

investments, the economists point 
out.

i Thursday Night Division v 
Team L-T.P.Pts

■Underdogs V,.,..31 20' 12_r 48
Spauld,ing Chew ,30 
Woods Ins. . . .*..29 
CIO No. 1 . . . . . . 27~

, Cavanaugh Lake 27 
Wurster & Foster 24 
Hankerd_& Fritz .26 
Rod & Gun ...'. .24 
Chelsea- Products 26 
Spring No. 2 ..;  .-25r 
Central Fibre . .20 
Eagles . . . . . . . . ; ,  1*7

Team high series:
Foster, 2401.

Team high game- ___
Foster, 902.'

Individual High-series': D.-Ringe,
Gen traUJrVi brer-548.----------------------—

Individual high-game: J. Alber, 
Spring No. 2, 223.

21
22
24
24 
27 
25. 
27
25
26 
31 
34

11 
10 
i r :  
10 
9 

<7 
9 . 
7 :ff .'4
6-
3

“Kilroy” Hasn’t Been Here Y et!

I've checked m yfile^ andl’msorry to say that he has 
' ’• .. t ' ' ■ 1 * . .' , ' *■■■ ' 
not been here yet. I'll be on -the tookout for hiny how
ever, and when I meet up with hinrl’m going to advise 
that he increase his insurance coverage Qjydl his prop
erty. I doubt ifevenheHrealizesho^mucbTFepteeement— 
costs have risen. r.. ■■ — —

WALLACE WOOIl
AUTO, FIRE AND WIND INSURANCE 

19^0 Old US-12 Phone 5761

Wise Buying, 1948_ 
Farm W atchwords
---E)am.for_fulL produ'ction-in-4948.

41 
39 
38 
37 
33 
33 
.33 
33 
32 
"26 
20

Wurster &
vW-urstei

Berne Meat Su pply  
Must HdVe C o tre d  
Curing, S toring

The home meat supply is iriT- 
portant in these days of high

FEEDING
PAYS!

portant m tnese g a y so r  mgn

Erices Tor meatv According to E. 
». .Farwell. animal > husbandry 
specialist-af- Michigan State col

lege, proper curings smoking and 
storing are necessary to insure 
success -with- home butchering.
■ Fresh meat shoulti be entiled 
promptly after slaughter to 36 to 

'40 degrees Fahrenheit and kept at 
this temperature during the cur
ing process. Farwell recommends 
the following curing ingredients 
for each 100 pounds o f . meat in 
drv cure: seven pouridH of "unit, two 
pounds of sugar, and two ounces 
of salt peter. vFor brine cure, these

S *edients can be mixed witlf four 
ons of water for

aim

in.
ga each

and get_the farm business in~con̂  
dition to meet any slack wHidi may 
occur in prices of farm products, 
is thexadvicc of Michigan ‘.State 
college farm economists.- - - 

Speaking for the -economists who 
prepared the 1948 outlook infor
mation, N; L. Smith, farm manage-
farm_'ptQjdbc.ts:-Seem. likelwto. .cohr.
tinue at their 'present level or high
er at least until the 1948; grain 
crop is’ harvested.'
■ Capacity production - is good 

business for farmers when the gen
era! level' of prices received for 
farm products exceeds the'general 
level of prices paid fpr goods used 
in production. This is the- case 
at the present time and is likely to 
be the case during 1948. -This 
means that the.more a farmer can
relatively efficiently, the more pro
fitable 1948 will be for him.

Care r in ■ making purchases for
thev farm bUBlnCHB-ifr-adVianth—By
considering how much, farm pro.- 
duce i t  takes to make a purchase, 
the best buys can be found.. Items 
such as fertilizer, lime, some farm

water 
pounds of meat.

Figure the curing time as fol
lows: Two! and one-half to three 
days per pound per piece for hams 
ftntHshottlders^ancNtwo ~ dayfrrper 
pound .per piece for bacons?-:.If 
using the dry cure, rub one-half 
the curing mixture on all surfaces 
of the meat, using aTie&vier layer 
on the^thickerneutsr' Pack th e f t s ' 
in a clean-wooden barrel _or̂  crock, 
Toeing- careful-not-to-shake oflt-the 
curing" mixture... After six to eight 
days, take the meat out of the cure 
and re-salt, the hame and shoulders 
with the remainder~of_the curing 
mixture.

If a brine solution is used, pack 
the fresh cuts in a clean barrel cm 
crock aiid cover with the- brine:
Then plftce a ,weight on top to keep 
the meat from.fiSating. In making 
the brine, boiling water that has 
been cooled should be used fb avoid 
contamination. The meat in the 
brine solution should be overhauled 
three times at “Weekly intervals, 
When overhauling, turn the .cuts 
over and place the cuts from the 
bottom of the crock or barrel on 
top.

After curing, the meat should 
be washed with warm water and

produce, providing—he—produces- -SoakecL_for an hour in cool water
and hung , ilT“the emokeKouse to 
drain for 24 hours before smoking; 
For smokinguse any'green hiara- 
.wood'-.-3?he;.rmeat should ‘be hut
si* to eight feet from the-fire an 
$o the pieces do hot. touch each 
other. Smoke .for about 66 hours 
with a slow, smoldering fire.
. In storing, the pieces of meat 
should be wrapped In grease resis
tant paper before' being plncpd In 

protective' outer bag. The bags
can then be hung in a dark, cool, 
dry, rat-free place until ready to
4I8C-

Bright Glassware ' ..
To keep glassware bright, wipe 

■s toon as pieces are removed from 
suds and rinied ta hot water. Turn- 
biers that contained milk shsuld be
rinsed in cold water before washing.

It’s a waste of feed and. care to 
keep arty chicken over winter that 

risn't earing her keep.

l
• ••

Feed ’em and — reap! 
Proper? feeding pays - off 

in profitable dividends,

VITALITY
a n d "

FARM BUREAU 
FEEDS

"SEEDS. FEEB5~ATL D FEH TILBER
DAIRY ANDTOULTRY EfllUIPMENT

FARMERS’ SUPPLY CO.
Anton Nielsen
r

When we give your car a  d ean  bill o f health , y ou  
may be sure i t’s  ready to take fhe  road on all cylin

ders, and to  give you many ntileo of rid ing  ease; 
pleasure-and comfort; iWhen^ p tnriexperts service 

yottr~car/you get the best! "  V

! 1“

Service
Phone 5511; > r . a . McLa u g h l in PHONE 2-1311

Having sold my farm at l3031 Scio Church Road, six miles south of Chelsea/two miles east 
of the Chelsea-Manchester Road, or fifteen miles west of Ann Arbor, Î wiU^ell theL follow^

S  inR items at Public AuetiohrbfiT

TYPICAL ONE-WAY 
rAREt

MIAMI . . . . . .  .....$19.95
TUCSON ................ 30.80
LOS ANGELES . . .  38.90 
KEY WEST . . . . . .  23.25
9T. PETERSBURG18.70 
BILOXI 14.85
PHOENIX .............  32.40
JACKSONVILLE ./15.35 

Pins Federal Tax

Winter driving'NvbTnes are left be
hind when you board a modern 
Greyhound Super Coach, Manned 
by the world’s best drivers, it car
ries you swiftly and safely over 
ice n i c - routesto all ©f Am e r i ca’f 
choicest vacation spots. And Grey
hound’s amazing low fares are • 
fraction of what you’d expect to pat 
for such travel luxury and service*

EXPENSE-PAID TOURS
Ask your Greyhound agent 
about tbil carefree way to 
vacation in romantic>fnlco 
. , ,  tropical Cuba . .  . sun- 
kissed Florida . . .  Or any 
beautiful, fun-filled vacation 
playground,

GREYHOUND TERMINAL ,
Burg’s  Corner Drug-'Etdro , Phone 4611

SftlfrStartinghatl^O’Clock

12 - H ead of C attle - 12
_  _  TB AND BANG’S TESTED

- Holstein Cow, 3 yrs. old. due March 29.:
Holstein Cow, 3 yrs. old, due^uly 10.
10 Holstein Heifers, bred in period of Oct. 

T2toDec. 15. --------------------- -

H ogs - Sheep - Chickens
31 Pall Pigs. 3 Brood Sows'

62 Black Top Sheep.
170 Barred Rock Pullets, 9months old.

U nder o r Over 2 1 . . .  
D rin k  W einberg’s M ilk
Scientific fac ts  prove th a t milk is, good for adult* 
and children alike? Keep your body strong—-your 
mind alert. Drink our pure, creardy-rich milk 

: a t  mealtimes and with your .between/mital snackar--'^

Milk and Cream available from  your 
driver or from  your favorite store.

200 Bu. Vickland Oats.
5 Bu. Clover Seed. 
800 Bu. Yellow Corn,

700 Bu, Wolverine- Oata. 
32 L ba Timothy Seed. - 

v  18 Tons Mixed Hay.
3J/2 Tons Heavy Mixed Clover antLXimotljy,

S & - * S T i ? W^  Buff*t  * "d *  few small
Tab,es* Kitchen Range. Crocks. Ice Cream Freezer.

articles too numerous to mention,

an d  T ools
Ford-Ferguson 
with 2-Bottom

completely overhauled, 
Ford-Ferguson Cultiva-

Tractor, motor 
14-inch Plows.

tor. Ferguson Pulley. ‘Ferguson H r* Pump. Saw Rig 
Fits^ Ford Tractor. 6-Ft, Mower fo r Tractor. Allis* 
Chalmers “60"! Combine with AUis-Chalmera Motor,'
o f?r Moline Losder. ; McCormlck-Deerlng
Side Delivery Rake. nearly new. M cCormick « .f t  Mow* 
or. Mc^ormlcl^-Deering Corn Binder. New Idea Manure 
Spreader on Ruhber, John Deere (Van Brunt) i3  Disc 
Tractor Fertilizer Drill with Power L ift, new. 33-Tooth
S ? " . rt DrSg,T ? piket00th Dra«- John Deere Corn 
ifertiu , w*t k 1F*It,J'?er AM sshm ent Hornier 11-Hoe 
^ rtllizer  Drill. Rubber Tire W agon^Bob S k lg h . F lat

0llvCT Cultipaeker. Land Roller, 
uuivaa, 12x14 Ft, Harpoon Hay Forks. 1937— >/..Ton
H.vdqTinUCk’ Job * 1‘h Stock Racks and Grain Box.
F n L a a  l ! ; .  ™  Com Shelter. SO f t . «  In.
Hnmnf?. ̂  f ; , 1 ^  Fence Controllers. Ward’* 14-In.
S  0 (7 ! ^DU 1 ^ ' ainbu9tcr'’>' 4« Rods new Fence, 12-

”ew S t*e lF *,,c e Rosts. 3 new
P8 r  80 Barb W lre. new.

A n ^ e r ^ t  ̂ 18- o20 new SUeI Rfeotrlc Fence Posts.
m  oan^mT ^  RoMer. -  F snn lng
Em ery Grinder*8, ai?U .T°5k Cattle Dehom er.iMry foinder. a i ^  preMMre/T4Bki Bara Radio.
i w L  niiWn  ? lM ttlc Motors. 2 Scpop Shovels.
Hopwr8; 400Ô ern  t<>Tn  Fountains snd MnM> 

,4.00„ ft' Di 7  Oak Lumber, 1X8, also other

f c a ' S S  B M ,W 0 ‘ 4  Bl“* o l Crates..

TERMS-CASH. All articles must be settled for before being removed.
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R u r a l  C o r r e s p o n d e n c e
» /fe n w  o f  I n te r e s t  A b o u t  P e o p l e  Y o u - K n o w  •  i

WATERLOO
Holy Communion will be otyerv* 

ed at the church next Sunday.
Mr. and Mre. Henry Thelan and 

bob of Jackson, were Sunday after
noon callers of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra 

^G orton Riethmiller of Detroit ac-
- f o m p a ^ e d ^ s ^ a th e r - to - J a o k a o n -o n

S*jKd&and Mre.- Henry Johnson 
were called to Detroit recently by 
the illness and death of their 
hrother-in-law, Mr, Petersen.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vicary and 
Robert were New Year dinner
Siests at tha home of his parentB, 

r. and Mrs. Walter Vicary.. . 
The Ladies’ Aid will meet at the 

home of Mrs. Richard Vicary,on 
Thursday* Jan. 15. Pot-luck din
ner at noon. ■ * .. . .

Seventeen members of the choir

q u ic k  r e l i e f  f r o m
Symptoms of Dlstross Artolng M | .
S T O M A C H  U L C E R S  
out TO E X C E S S  A C I D
FreeBoekTeEsofHemeTrtetSHOttfcel 
Must Help or ft WUI Cost You NotMsg
Over three million bottles of Me Wu m s  
T iiKATMeKT have been eoM for relief 
lymptomsofdietreeeerialng from Swmwli 
and Ouedeiwl Views due to  Ewws AeM-. 
Pow-OlswMeiio S«w  .or-Useeft-StemMRo 
QiMlnni. H eanbw n. Sleentetemee* eta— 
duoto l«e*e Aeld.«oido« Ifidaye M all 

~7Tsk for ♦‘WHfardV Mo m o "  
explain* this treatmen t  - -free
BURG’S CORNER DRUG STORE

and friends were Well received by 
a large audience in. Jackson on 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane La Van of 
Ann Arbor spent the week-end 
with his parents here, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill La;Van.

M Ibs Joanne Barber-Qf~~Stgekr
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bridge; also Mr. and Mrs. Milton to WUUamston Sunday by the 
Riethmiller, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur death of their aunt and sister* Mrt.

bridge spent the week-endTwith her 
grandparenta, Mr. and Mrs. Wj£*,
BaTDOPi
"Mre. Mary Brown of Stockbridge 

called on Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Riethmiller and Mr. and Mrs, Ar
thur Walz and other friends ~one 
afternoon last week,

Mrs. Austin Walz, who haB been 
on the sick list, is much better at 
this writing. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Kenneth Stanfield, of Stockbridge, 
is helping care for her.

Mrs. Arthur Walz, who has been 
seriously ill, is some better at this 
writing. Her daughter* Mre. Ken
neth. ...Staitf eld of Stt 
spent last week helping 
her.

Gerry and Lonnie Runciman of 
Stockbridge spent Saturday anight 
and Sunday with their grandpar
ents, Rr. and Mrs.; Emory, Runcii 
man. ;

The MoeckUl’s held their annual 
New Year’s dinner at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor  Moockel. 
Those present were Mr. and~Mre,

Beeman and Gordon John.
*’ '■ * ; •  •
j# (Last Week’s Items) *

. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Marsh sp< 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Leon 
Marsh, and son* nCar Francisco.

Mr, .and Mrs. Fred Fairbrother 
and ̂  children spent Christmas in
Detroit. ... ■

Mr. and Mrs; Edward Bradley 
entertained the latter’s parents 
for Christmas dinner.

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Chas. Vicary- in Jack- 
son on Monday.- ■ v

Hi

Carrie Bender.
MA and Mrs. Irving Kalmbach 

returned from California by train 
Wednesday evening. The trip out 
was made- by auto* 'and enroute 
they made stops and visited points 
of interest, at Lexington, Ken
tucky, Look-Out Mountain* Chat* 
tanooga*. Tenn., Baton Rouge and 
New Orleans Louisiana,1 Austin, 
Texas* the Carlsbad Caverns, and 
the Hoover dam. They reported a 
very enjoyable trip.

, J*XTB OF MICHIGAN
CircuitCourt for the County of 

^W atotonew.Jn Chanoery. i
RoUn4 A. White and Eunice White, Plato- tttr*

VB*

’ mt. aricT Mrs. Arthur Walz 
spent Christmas wi tit'their daugK- 

And family,-Mr, and^Trs. Ken
neth' .Stanfield*' of Stockbridge

-hwo -Riethmillers-

Sfep Shelves Save
Space In Cupboards

Stockbridge 
ing care 10

dare’ trtoil Reuben J. Moeckel, Mr. and Mrs. 
wblcb fu lly  Kenneth Moeckel and family. Mrs. 
'•* Bill Meyer" ahd daughter Carroll

fend-Claude Mills, all of Stock-

G E N E R A L  T R U C K IN G
SAND AN D GRAVEL *■ BASEM EN T DIGGING - r  EXCAVATING

-GAS SHOVEL ^ B U L L D O Z E R

PHONETS81T

R O B E R T  L A N T IS

F U R N A C E S
COMPLETE INSTALLATION 

FORCED A IR  GRAVITY

VACUUM CLEANING

Mr.' and Mre. Richard Vicary 
and Bon Robert, spent Christmas 
with Mre. Vicary’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ackerson of North Fran
cisco.

Mr. and Mre. GlemurRentsohler 
and son spent Christmas with Mrs. 
Rentschler’8 parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Loveland of North Fran
cisco, ; v ■ ;

Mr. and Mrs. Gorton Riethmiller 
and, family, of Detroit, spent 
Christmas with the former’s father 
and wife, Mr. and Mre, Milton 
Riethmiller.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Moeckel and 
daughter spent .Sunday with the 
former’s sister, Mrs. Lula Thelan," 
of Jackson, it being a family-gath
ering of the Henry Moeckel fam- 
Ityr- , '

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Riethmiller, 
Mr*—and—Mre^-Ftoyd-Rtethmillerf 
Mr. and Mrs. Gorton Riethmiller 
of Detroit, attended the Riethmiller 
Christmas gathering at the home 
of Mr. ana Mrs. Jacob K; _ 
Jackson on Saturday evening.

M rand  Mrs. “John" Dykemasfer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vem Garfield ana 
son, of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Beeman* * Jr./ and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur JJeeman and sop. 
spent Christmas with Mr^and Mrs. 
Leigh ̂ Beeman _and - mother, Mrs. 
Geo. Beetnan, Sr.

Mr.-and -Mrs.-S-ylvester -Parker 
entertained on Christmas "day for 
M rrand Mrs. Victor Winters of 
/Chelsea, M r and Mrs. Geral<t_RUn- 
ciman^ahd^f amilyofStockbridgeT 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ertfory„Runcir 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Marsh and 
son ot North FranciBco,._tyr. and 
Mrs. Frances Marsh and family, 
M r-and Mrs. Harold Marsh and

*“ «-vw!«inJMuaon,-wuu*ra w , ww* 
win. James T*llnton,.Jamw L.Tellman, 
and thajr tnd each of their unknown 
Mir*. devbws. .legato** and assigns, Da- fondAnte. i •
At aa «e«don of said ’Court h*ld at tba 

Court Hoinsa In the City, of Aon Arbor to 
saUL County on the 8ra day lof Jaouaw.
A. D. 1948. v

PrffiKfit; Hon. Jama* R. Braakay,' Jr, 
Circuit Judge,

On reading the verified Bill of Complaint 
of i the Plaintiff*, it uUifactorlly appear*

their unknown tadr*. devi*e#e,aaslvna tar unknown'.--"11..... ...... ....
THEREEOSE, I t  18 HEREBY' OR-|» 

DERBD that the: *aid, Defendant* and 
their and each* of their unknown haiu, 
devisee*, legatees and aasigna cause their 
appearance to be entered id thla cause 
within three <8) month* from the date of 
‘ '» Order, ana that in default thereof 
„ d-LBi)Uof Complatot-ba-taken ae-cojv 
feoaed.

•aid deceased by and Worn said Ooortt 
It 1* Ordered. That creditors of said 

df«fMed are requlred to prewnt their 
claim* to said Court a t *eid Probate Office 
on or before the ath-day of March A. D. 
1948, at'ton oeloek-in the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby appointed for 

examination and adjustment of ell
etoiin* and demand* agrUnat said deoeaaed.

I* Further Order^S. Yhat publle notjce 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
of thia order for three, succeasive weeu 
previous to said-day of hearing, in tba 
Uhflsea Standard, a newspaper .printed 
and circulated in said County.

Jay G. Pray. Judge W Probate.
Jan8-22

„ MORTGAGE'SXCii------ :--------
WHEREAS.: default having been made 

n the payment, of a certain real estate

___ of
legatee* and

ortoagji dated March 19, 1988, made and 
Jiyered by Mary Er Kehler aa Mortgagor

Aa_rEleanor E, Schleicher-, a* M ortg^w.
^ sgtaaauBiutiiii srsn&
:age*. on Page 889, Washtenaw County 

Records, and was assigned by the Mort
gagee., aa Eleanor E. Schleicher Hogle, to 
Ann Arbor Savings and Commercial Bank, 
by an assignment dated February 18, 1987r 

f re«rded February 19. 1987. In Liber 
of Awlgnment*. Page 199, Washtenaw

____ _irmn
„7r^Blua. Heaven-^fepTacIhg Captain■UMBEint jiBIHflt ** <AlLfa •. • __:
18 Saddles and 18 Bridie* TT
1. Motori-Lawn Mower 
1 1941 Plymouth_ Station Wagon 

.Engine Mo;Pl2-4fi8709 
. 'Serial No. 11847486' ’ -

*

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that with
in forty ’<40) days this -Order""shall be 
published in The' Chelsea Standard, 
newspaper published and circulated in 
said County, and that such publication be 
continued therein at least once each week 
for six weeks in succession.

. James R, Brsakey, Jr.,
A tree copy,---------------- Circuit' Judged
Luella M. Smith; County Clerk.
Ruth Watch, Deputy Clerk..

__ _ Countersigned:
—  = - - - —-_-LueUa^MT—SmIth,-Clerk.: 
TO SAID DEFENDANTS:
.-The above suit Involves title to certain 
lands and premises and Is brought to quiet 
tjtle to the following described lands situ
ated in tho Vlllage.of Chelsea, County of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, to-wit 

"Lot 4. Block i 8t-Xi|sha Congdon's 
Third Addition* to The Village of .Chelsea. 
WnnKltnaw Countyi Mlohtyiiti, ~ fit ro* 

—corded In Liber 60, Page . 674 of Deeds, 
excepting a right of way to Conaumer's 
Power Company as recorded in Liber 
976-of Deeds,-page*800.——

CARL H. STUHRBERG,
Attorney for Plaintiffs.
Business Address: 815-16 Ann Arbor Trust 

Bldg;,
Jan8-Febl9

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

No, 366<0_

<<DROBLEM CUPBOARDS”
*  deep shelves are. wasteful sf 

apace/* writes Rhse 8.tFlorea. to na- 
tlonally-cIrculated Capper's Farm- stile'oU4»i^igifsrNTiFPr^te^urt'for
er. .....'—

/ ‘A section ot atep shelves or nar
row straight shelves between wide, 
ones gives more space,” she writes 
to the magailne read bp 1,300,900 
farm .families. “Little stacking ta 
necessary. - Such shelves ose the 

( space between articles on a shelf 
and the ahelf abover They are eas
ily conatrnoted" to fit any cabtoet 
and can be made frpm scrap lam- 
herl!!____________

Shop Telephone 5641 Residence Telephone 2-2677 
— 109 N orth  Main S tre e t H erbert Hepburn

family of Jackson were Christmas, 
dinner guests of parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer MarsnL Miss- Shirley 
Marsh accompanied her brother 
Frances, and family, to spend the 

' week-end. "Also, Iva spent a day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Marsh.

Mr, and Mrs. Victor Moeckel 
spent Christmas at the’ home of 
tne latter’s sister and family, Mr, 
and* Mrs. Walter Bohne of Fran
cisco. Mr. and. Mrs. Ray Whjpple 
and daughter, of Jackson, Mr. and 

-Uflrs. Truman Lehma- ' “**J
rs. Austiii Arfiz'1 ani, 

and/ Mrs. Wm. H. I Lehmann, M*. 
and Mrs. Clarence Lehmann, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm.' Henry Seitz, of 
Lima, were also guests. All par
took  of a delicious pot-luck dinner.

FRANCISCO

An bid set of "bookshelves painted 
to harmonize with the. surroundings 
makes a convenient place for chil
dren to store toy's, according to ths • 
Ruyaj Home editor of nationally- 
Utrcuiated GappeTJ: Farmer/ The 

-playthings are • kept In better con
dition than if thrown helter-skelter 
in a box.

AWNINGS.
S tore  - F actory  ‘ R esiden tia l

VARIETY OF COLORS
and

PATTERNS 

Free Estimates
PHONE 2-4407

ANN ARBOR

bSnk auto
JtfMNS ARE

/

I t ’s good  new a fo r  D ew  car buyers," 

w h en  th e y  lea rn  a b o u t lo w -c o st B ank  
A u to  ILoans th a t  are ea sy  to  arrange. 
For d e ta ils , sto p  b y  a n d  ta lk  i t  o v en

C helsea S ta te  B ank
. • ‘ k,■ i *** .„

Member Federzl OepoHlt Insurance Corporstion 
tfiOOO Mialmuto Inauranea for fipch Denneitor

Mr. and‘Mrs. Clifford Peterson 
called oh Mr. and Mrs. Alferd 
Schultz Saturday evening. —  . 
_Mr,^and Mrs. -J^-M.-3CalmbachL 
called on Mr. ahd Mrs. Oscar 
Kalmbach Sunday afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. William Homing

the County of WashtetitW.
At a session of Mid Court, held a t'th e  

Probata Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 
In the said County, on the- 2nd day. of 
January A, D. ,15148; , , . ; _ . ■

Presentr' Honorable Joy G. Fray, Judge 
of Probate. - '
’ In the Matter o f . the Estate of ■ Hugh 
Henry McKune. Deceased. ■

It appearing to the Court that the time 
for presentation of . claims against-- said 
estate- should^bo Hmited^and—that_ tL time- 
and-place* beappoi nted -to ■ recel ve,rex amine- 
and adjust'ail claims and demands against

wunty—Records^—and re^ssigned-by- said- 
An>> Arbor ,'MVings and Commercial Bank 
to Eleanor E, Schleicher Hogle, the Mort* 
gegee, by;an assignment dated October le.

and recorded October 16, 1988. in 
Liber 27 of Assignment*, Page 187, Waeh- 
to,aw County Record*: which said mort- 
g u e  Is now. owned b> the said Mortgagee, 
and / ■ -

— WHEREAS, the unpaid balance on said 
mortgage, Including principal and Interest 
computed ter the date hereof !* 13*358.85, 
and noy suit or action at law has been 
taken to collect the amount due thereon 
or-any part thereof.

NOW THEREFORE, noUoe Is hereby 
given that by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In said mortgage and pursuant 
to the statute, the undersigned Mortgagee 
will offer said mortgaged premises "for sale 
at publlo auction to the highest bidder at 
the south ■ entrance to the^Tcounty'-Suirdlng 
Ih the city of Ann 'Arbor, that being the 

-place;-where the Circuit Court .for. the 
County of Washtenaw -is held, on the H th 
day of March, 1948, at 10:00 o’clock in 
the forenoon, Eastern Standard Time.
, Said lands and promisee are situated in 

the city of Ann Arbor. Washtenaw County, 
Michigani «na known and described u i  

Lot_Number 9 In and of E. H. Waples 
Addition tcr-the-City~of“ Ann Arborr - 
Mlchlgan, according to the recorded _ 
plat-thereof; ,

Dated: December 19,1947,...
Eleanor E. Schleicher Hogle, Mortgagee. 

URKE, BURKE AND SMITH,' ...
.'Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Business Address : 215 Ann Arbor Trust 

Bldg., Ann Arbor, Mlctn Dec25*Marl8

BISSnan-The Buchanan-piSIlc

MORTGAGE SALE
_ WHEREAS, Clarence L. whanjson end 
Dorothyr-Athapapn, husband end wife, as. 
Mortgagors, made and executed a certain' 
mortgage, bearing date of August 1«, 1944, 
to.Ann. Arbor Trust Company, a Michigan 
Corporation, with prlncIpal offlces in Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, which mortgage Is re- 
ffrctod --to—the—office of- the-Reglrtet of 

^ 9 ° UIlty o f  Washtenaw, State
of Michigan.—in—Liber_248 of Mortgagee
on page 407 j and . ---- ^  . •■■■' ■■■

WHEREAS,;' .the Mortgagee, - having

Making Toy Shelves
Library has on display a copy of 
the first known Christmas card, 
designed, in 1842 by William M 
Egley, a 16-year-old-engraving ap- 
prflTitioft in TjfiTidftn:~*T̂ nfflfl-fldr~who-tyKIH 1 1 SIS gJV*SVIVI*| ew**̂ ■
made 100 copies of his design to 
Bend to his friendŝ  His quaint! 
cluttered card, printed in black in 
d§ white paper, showed a formal

-mortgage^due, the' amount claimed to be 
due upon said mortgage at the date of this 
notice Is the sum qf Six Thousand Three 
Hundred Ninety-nine. Dollars and sixteen 
cents (69.399,1.8) . .and^Thirty-flye . Dollars 
(885.00) Attorney fee, as provided by, law; 
and that, no ju it  or'proceedings'have been

inLlber 860 of Deed* pa p a n  298, all 
i - ** ‘M L 9* eecttone 21^27 and 85, 
Ana A rtw ,, Towaahlp. WaohtoiiawCretiafefr- l iU M j f f ... .....

tontbar with the following personal property i
Henasndy

aa fellewsi

& -8.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.10.ll.i Smokay 

-12. Top Rat
18. Oscar—replacing Bonnie 
14. Kentucky—replacing Shaba 18. Cricketr—replacing Je f f ^ ^  
16. Hiate-^repiaciDg^raSen

lBob 
Cotonel 

.Dtana 
^Kitten 
Major •" IdJfody 
Rainbow

all. heating and refrigeration 
equipment, water pumps. and' reetau- 
rant  fixture# including: cash, r egister, 
coffee urns, dishes, note, pans, knivey.. 
•ilverware, and *U bads, springs, and 
mattres***. .' - ' . -

Dated: December 1, 1947.
CHARLES C. MENEFEE. 

Circuit Court Commissioner, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan. Dec4-Janl6. J

.  STATE OF MICHIGAN .
In^the Circuit Court for the County of 

Washtenaw, In Chancery.
Ann Arbor Trust Company, a Michigan 
Corporation, Trustee/ LeVern William 
Sc udder and Vinginla R, Sc udder, husband 
and wife, Plaintiffs,, 

vs.
Geo. M. Brennan. Claude Culver, Chas. A. 
Parrish, Geo. ua ad wick. O. G. Hunt, alto 
known a* C. G. Runt, Ruth Hunt, hi* 
w ife W» Pafemfr, hU unknown wiie* 

B-Jpttmer, Rev, Hugo Fenker, E, E, 
Ayreo. Floyd N. Reed. Neva Smith. E. E. 
WllUamer Nara' E. Aldrich, Chester M.

Cook.Powell, Bert Josephine

hot who are embraced therein under the 
thfa ef . unknown heirs, lerimeij legatee* 
and assign*, eanoot be ascertained after 
diligent march andtnqulrv j . ™

On motion of Franklin C. Foi
Attorney for Plaintiff*, IT IS ORD____
that said defendant* and .their unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees end assigns, cause 
their appearance to be entered in this
cause within three month* from the dato

• -----  ‘ % that
i vompiaint be taken ai

jy I __
known heirs, devisees, legatees ahd ae>

of this Order, an? in default thtreof,___
aaM Bill, of Complaint' ba taken as con
fessed by the aaM defendants, tfaeir- Un-
signs.
, IT IS .FURTHER ORDERED that with- 
in forty day* Plaintiffs cause a copy of 
this Order to be published in The Chelsea 
Standard , a newspaper printed, published 
and circulated in said County : such publi
cation to be eontlnued therein once in 
each week for eij| weeks in eueceeeion
Countorslghed:
Inells M Bmithi

lames R. . Brealto, ,
. Circuit Judge. 

-CUxk „nL the Court,
By : Ruth Welch, Deputy Clerk.

A. true copy. • < .
Luella M. Smith, County Clark. ' 

.Ruth Welch, Deputy Clerk. '^ v .
-TAKE NOTICE that th|* suit, In*which 

the foregoing Order was . duly made, in
volves end Is brought to quiet title to the 
following 'described piaceor-parosl-of-tand, 
situate and being in the Township of 
PittaAeld, County of Washtenaw, and State 
of Michigan, more specifically described 
as follows: .

Lots number 8,  11, 12, 18^14,'42, 51,
52, 87. 89, 91. 98, 99. 100. 101, 102, 
108. 104, 105, 106, 107, 114, 178, 185, .
186,.187. 188. 189, 190, 191, 192, 198,
194. 195. ,196, 197, 274, 275, 276, 277,
278. 279,'280, 281, 282, 288. 284; 812,
and 818 of Washtenaw Heights Sub
division, Pittsfield Township, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan.

FRANKLIN C. FORSYTHE.
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

Business Address: 616 Ann Arbor Trust 
Building,. Ann Arbor, Michigan,

Dec4«Janl6

I
■ --■* ■ a

„  . _ Seaman,
Henry. W. .Bush, Ernest Peter*, Jasi 
Peters, Frank Strellngeri Ueo. Lytler^Lee - 
Brown and Mte Brown, his wife, or. tHeir 
and .each of their unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees and assigns, Defendants.

Order ef PablUstion 
AT-a session of said Courtr~to*ld st~the 

Court House in the City of Ann Arbor, In 
Mid County-end State, on the 21st day of 
November, A. D. 1947,
_ Present Honorable James -R. Breaker. 

Jr., Circuit-Judge;
On reading *nd filing the Bill of' Com- 

plaint in said cause and the affidavit for 
Order of. Publication of Franklin C. For
sythe^ Attorney for Plaintiffs, attached 
thereto, from which It satisfactorily ' ap
pears to the Court that the Defendants' 
above named, or their unknown heirs, devi
sees, legatees end assigns; are proper end 
necessary parties defendant in the above 
6Qtiti6d ciUM l And /
“ I t  further appear! ng th s ta f  ter "diligent 
search and Inquiry it cannot be- aaeer- 
talned and It Is not known whether or 
mot-wdd-defnMiffitarHBTeLlffngnbf- dead, 
or where- any-of-them-may^realdes-if-Hvr 
Ingi^-and,—l i .  dead, whether they have 
personal-representatives or heirs- tivlngr
reside, and further;that the present where- 
about# of said defendants are unknown, 
and that the namM. of the persona who 
are Included therein wlj^aout being named,

G R E Y H O U N D

B U S
S C H E D U L E S

NEW BUS SCHEDULE 
(Effective Oct. 1, 1947),

nmm-A

; Cleans Houseplants . 
An 1 occasional washing1 with 

warm water and soap will ke4p
-fPoat houaeplanta clean and a ttra iL -4e y r -* n d n o th in g  1b know n of 

r f r l ’I tTJr  tiy e  and  wflT1 discourage inreot ■happened to  h im  w hen he g re 
^  pflffts. T- - — B errien  C ounty  Record.

and ’-a typically- J3ngii8h.- -pantOf- 
mime pertorinanceL Underneath 
the illustrations “he wrote, ”A 
Merry Christmas and A Happy 
New Year To You”—still the most 
popular' Yhletide ^greeting /ambng 
all those ever compose.d. The 
card woh no^fame-for-William-Eg^

what- 
grew up.

— -- ----iVer the .debt now
remaining- secured thereby or any part 
thereof:-and
.WHEREAS, default has been made, in 

the payment'of the ntoneys “-secured by 
said mortgage; whereby the power of sale 

-contained -therein -became-rOperativB-^^^^ r 
„NOW, THEREFORE, NOTICE IS  

-HEREB-Y- GIVEN-- that by virtue of ‘ saw 
power of Bale and in pursuance thereof 

-andJof-the statute in-euffh rRae-nn»rf«-?wrf-
provided, , the mortgage will be foreclosed 
by sale-Of the mortgaged premises at the 
south door of the Court House In the City.

. Ann Arbor, Michigan, . that being the' 
place- where the Circuit Court for the 
County, of Washtenaw, State- of Michigan, 
iiJLeM^bn the,-twapty-ninth day of March,

were in Jackson Wednesday on 
business. , .

Mrs.-Eobert Campbeil and-aon- 
Bobby called on Mr. and Mrs. Irv*- 
ing_Kaltnbach -Friday alternoon. -i

The W. ; A. Kalmbach’s were 
NewYesr’ffnday dinner -guests of 
Mr. arid Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach.

Mr. and Mre. .Christopher Benter 
and Mr, Parker of Detroit, were 
Christmas dinner guests of “‘Mrs, 
Carrie Benter. ' . . . .

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Kalmbach 
and Phyllis called on Mr.’ and Mre. 
Fred Notteh,, bf Chelsea, Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Alferd-Schultz of 
Fitchburg called Monday evening 
at the^ome-of-Mr, and Mre,-Cltf--|- 
ford Peterson.

Mr. and Mre. Walter Foster of 
Clarksford, Idaho, were entertained 
at dinner on Friday evening' by 
Mr. ondiMrs. Truman Lehmann, 

Mrs. Beeman Zick and son Bob
bie were Sunday1 afternoon callers 
at the home of Mr. and Mre. Wil- 
UamHorning, ' ;

Mr. aiid Mrs. Walter Kalmbach 
and Phyllis were Saturday evening 
dinner guests of MlBa Ethei Cgw- 
den, honoflng^ the recent birthday 
of Mre.feKalmbach.

Mr.-and Mrs. Truman Lehmann, 
Mre. Chester Notten, Mre., Peter 
Younp, Mrs. Herbert Rank, and
Mre. ^Charles Bidwell were called

LIM A  T A X PA Y E R S

I will bet at Chelsea Stated Bank 

every Friday,, starting December 

19th, for the purpose of collecting! 

Lima Township Taxes. .

M ary  H aselsw erd t
lama Township Treasurer

A. Pi—1948,~ at "ten o'clock In the forcnooir  
of Raid day.

The.*desorlptlon of the pternlsto covered 
by said mortgage ■ Is aa foilbws:
IF,Lot Fifty-Heven (67) of "Ganzhorn 
,Hills, a aubdlylBloh o f. part of. the
northvyest quarter 'of Section Twenty, 
Town Two South, Range Six' East, City 
of Ann Arbor, and the_Iaamship—of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, according to the recorded plat 
thereof as recorded in Liber 7 of Plats, 
page 34.
Subject to restrictions of .record, .■

■ Du(ed: December 22," 1947. ■ '
■ Ann Arbor 'Trust :Company, • 

a Michigan- Corporation, - Mortgagee. 
HUGH E. WILSON,
Atto'rneyyfor Mortgagee. — -
515 Ann Arbor Trust Bldg., Ann Arbor, 

Michigan. '  ' „ Dec26-Marl8

T T -

EASTBOUND
holidays), 10:01.

P.M .— 1 :06, 6.01i 9:01.

WESTBOUND
A-M.— 6:44, fi;26 
P.M .— 12:26, 4 :26;

~w§
-Milm

Dr, P. E; Sharrard
6:58 (except 

Sundays and holidays), 9:38.
BURG’S CORNER DRUG STORE 

101 N. Main St.

165 Cavanaugh Lake Road
* ■

/ • 1 • ' ■

CHELSEA

Ph o n e  6482—

"I'liS r
' . i

■ !P i!
./ Clip This Schedule-and“Savp f 

Future Reference!.

Lake Properties 
Cottages - Hdiites 
Farms and Lots

Douglas A. Fraser
OFFICE AT NORTH LAKE 

Phone Chellea 8693

OIL AND COAL
FURNACES

OR CONVERSION UNITS 
■ INSTALLED

FURNACES VACUUM 
CLEANED

SHEET METAL WORK OF ' 
ALL KINDS u

ALUMINUm1)UCT WORK

JOHN W. STEELE

T

SY L V A N  T A X PA Y E R S

1 will be at the Chelsea State Bank every 
Friday and Saturday until further notice  ̂
_ except December 27, from 10 o’clock

in the morning, for the purpose of) ■ ‘ ' ' '- - , ;
collecting Sylvan Township Taxes.

s 1 1 . ■ ,Vt I
- ■ —  •  i/ **■/ - '/■. i •'

M rs. Theo.
. 1 / r .

Sylvan Township Treasarer

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County of 

Washtenaw, In Chaneei 
John-L. Ingereon.- Plalntl

VB.-1 -
Mabel-Gr-Ingerson, Defendant;

Or<te-of Pnbllcatlon ■
7lt7a seaslon of told Court-held In the 

Court House In the City of Anb Arbor, 
of said County, on this 4th day of De- 
c«inl»rr4rt7-Dr~lfl47.
 ̂ Present t Honorable James R. - Breaker,

Jr„ Cfroult, Judge.
- In the above entitled cause It appears 
that the defendant, Mabel G. Ingerson, U 
not a resident of this State, but that aha 
resides In the City of Loe Angeles, Stats 
of California i therefore, on motion of 
Hooper and> Blaabfield, attorneys for plain
tiff. ~

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, That the 
defendant. iMabel G. -Ingerson, enter aa 
appearance in Jfali cause on or- before 
three months from the. data of tma-ordar, 
and that within forty-days the plaintiff 
cause thl* order to ba published In Tha 
Chelsea, Standard, a nawsDapar_DUbH*hed 
and circulated within., said county, aald 
publication to ha oontlnuad once in each 
week for six 'weeks in eucoeulon. M

JameeR, Brea key, Jr., Circuit Judge.
A true copy. ,

Luella M. Smith, County Clerk.
—------, Ruth Welch. Deputy„Cl«rk.—
HOOPER A BLASHFIELD,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
1001-4 First National Bldg., Ann Arbor, 

Michigan. Deo. 1 l^IanS 2

’̂ T

SA ND A N D  G RA V EL

pitching , Basem ent D ic in g ;  E xcavating; Bulldozer 
-  —  and Shovel; Concrete-Buste r.-

»HONES—Res. 7541; Gravel P it 7492

SAND and GRAVEL 
General Hauling

M
St

* 1

P . L . B U D R E A U
Phone Chelsea 7571

I: *

NOTICE OF CHANCERY SALE 
In pursuant And by virtue of a Decree 

of the droutt Court for the Counto of 
Watotonaw, State of Michigan, In Chan
cery, made anditutored on-tbe 6th day of 
^November, 1947 ln * cemtra-touie-theretir 
pending, wherein Frank J. Kennedy and 
Dorothy G. Kennedy, husband and wife, 
are plaintiff* and John J. Bradley and 
Evelyn C. Bradley, husband and wife, are
^NOTICE* IS HEREBY , GIVEN that I 
shall eel) at public auction to the highest 
bidder at the front door of the Court 
House in the City of. Ann Arbor located 
at the comer of Huron and Main Streets, 
(that being tha place of holding tha Clr-' 
cult- Court for said county), on ths 22nd 
day of January, 1948 at 10:00 In tha fore
noon, the following described property, all 
situate In tha County of Washtenaw, State 
of Michigan, and more particularly de
scribed aa follows:
.......Commencing at tha. NW...comer o f ,..

Section 86, Ann -Arbor -Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan i thence 
-------- 08' M” W 788,26 fato:S 89 
thenoe iraw 82' 20” W 88 faat88 dagr .. . _____
to tha center line of Qeddw Avenue t 
thenoe N 56 degree* 87’ 40" E 191.6 
feat in the center line of said Avenue: 
thenoe N 88 dagraw 64' 40" E 120 
faat In tha center link of tha road: 

, thenoe 8 71 deg raw 49* E In the cen
ter line of said highway 1119.11 feat 
to the cantor line of the Huron Rlvar 
Drive: thenoe S 6 dagraw 05" E 121.96 
fwt to a point of tangencyj thence In 
the arc of a circular curve to the left
of radtui 1414,47 feet through a can* 

gla of 11 i“
i being 8 
itlnulng 8

^ j * t ean» curve of . . . . . .
feet through a central angle of

tral angle of 11 dears 
Chord to. laid are being 800 l 
length: thenoe continuing SE'ty
m . ; : ; ............ ......
7 dagraw OV 40" to an Iron pipe, Aha 
......................................... 1.25 feet

45’ 20". the 
feet In 

in the 
curve of radius

SPO T  CASH
FOR DEAD OR DISABLED STOCKi ■ ' •

Horses $16.00 Each ; Cows $18.00 Each 
 ̂ Hogs $4.75 Per Cwt>

(All According to Size ahd Condition)

Calves, Sheep and Pigs Removed Free
—  --------p h o n e  C O LlEC T TO

-ii

/fi
:pf. ( t ;

D arlin g  & C om pany
HOW ELL 450 ________ ......

We Buy Hides and Calfskins.

w

In
7 degree* .. .. .. _____
chord of M|d arc being 181.... _____
length j thence eouthwwtorly along^ the 
line which makw a NW angle of 99 

10' with the last mentioned.-
r e » -8 -____________________

plpt.
in uie *» line or oeeuon ce | thence 

, N In the W Una of 8eoUon 86.1089.18

4 feet to an Iron 
ly deffeettog 18-degn 
491.72, feet to anflfor

i *ub-
...„_A of way to the
Ann Arbor dated February 24, 

948,.end reoojded March 19, 1948,J^

'I
- ifi

or •r ■

Farm Animals Collected Promptly -  
COWS $20.00 HORSES $20.00 

HOGS $6.00 Cwt
, (According to  Size and Condition)

“ CALVES' AND SH E E P REMOVED FREE**
W E BUY HtD ES AND CA LFSKIN S

P au l P ierce, A gen t
PHUNfi COLLECT C gfclA B A  4*11

CEKTIIAI, DEAD STOCK COMPANY

i’wiH

h :



P A G E T E N

P E R S O N A L S

MU# Minnie AUyn was visiting 
in Brighton over the holidays.

AJ* Steinbach of Dearborn, was 
in Chelsea visiting old friend^ last 
Friday. i,-.

Wayne Sheldon Hartman of Ann 
Arbor, spent the week-end with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Huston and 
family of Ann Arbor, visited the 
former’s mother, Mrs. Mary Hus-

Sunday.
Dorothy Pucak of Youngstowrtr 

„ Ohio; arrived Munday at the home- 
of her sister, Mrs. W. R. Guest, 
where she will remain for Borne 

* time while employed here.
Mr. and Mrs. W, R. Guest and 

—son, Buddy, were in Detroit on 
, New Year’s Day to attend-a birth- 
=day dinner given by Mrs. Hubert 
Bent in honor of Mrs .-Guest;.. . ...

Miss Hilda Gross, who had been

a patient at a Jackson hospital the 
past two weeks was removed to 
the-home of her sister, -Mrs. 
Amanda Eschelbach, at' Grass 
Lake, on Thursday. „

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. fUbley of 
Durham, N. C., have returned 
there, after spending tJte holidays 
here with, their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Grace? and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Rabley. On Friday 
evening, > Mr,., and Mrs. Charles 
RableyrMrrand Mrs. George Rab
ley and Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Rabley 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Gracey at their home.

Christmas dinner guests at the 
Miaailcdoo- home ...were Mr......indri
Mrs. Fred Schultz and daughter,
Mrsr—vVnastoS '-. Anasrernidter  ̂oi
Canton,. Ohio, and Mr. and 'Mrs- 
Adam Alber. Games were played 
during the afternoon and a pi?*' 
sant time enjoyed.—The evening 

Mrs. Bertha—Kasenchujc, 
with her daughter-in-law, Joyce, 
of Ann Arbor, were guests^and, 
with, the family saw Santa Claus 
arrive and pass out gifts.. ■

A n n o u n c e m e n t s
■■■ Fraternal euchre party Thurs
day night, Jan. 8.

Chelsea. Aerie No. 2688, F.O.Ej, 
meets tonight (Thursday) at 8:00 
o’clock at. the -Eagle hall; 118 So. 
Main streeit. ~ .<r

2 5 January rmeeting of the 
teriaw County Historical So

ciety will be held Jan, 8 at 8 p.m., 
in_ the Clements. Library at Ann 
ArborT Slides and a film will be 
Shown and a<talk on EaTly Man
uscripts will be given by C. Storm, 
Director of the Clements Library. 
Refreshments, will bd served after 
the meeting. Members only,

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA . MICHIGAN
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i -VAH D tilltd  E tt-N M d ltt  

Casserole Tasty Dish

"Folks will be asking far the recipe 
after they’ve tasted this deviled egg 
aod aoedle casserole,” says Marjorie 

jgylfflB, Burah Bome editor of Cap- 
' f y e ' i  Farmer, one of the best knewa 

farm magazines. ^

, Regular convocation of Olive 
Chapter No. 140 Royal AirclrMaP"^ 
sons, Friday evening, Jan. 9. -
-The Past Matrons of the ’ OES 

will meet Wednesday, Dec. 14, at 
12r30^noon, at the home of Mrs.

t:

* Complete-Assortment of
■ x •

Radio Phonographs
‘ - -  ■ : *

-- Including -
__ V

■•Sc*.

Jay Weinberg.
The ”20-30" dub of Salem Grove 

community will' meet Friday ever 
ning, Jan. 9, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor.
—The^tmt9T']GlfIs _ group oi the 
VFW Auxiliary will v meet at the 
home of Mrs. Lentz, 409 Garfield 
street, at 2 p.m., Saturday. All 
girls, between the" ages, of 11 
through 16 are invitea to attend 
this- meeting, ..j-i y ;.■■■;■..-

Next, regular meeurig of the Py
thian Sisters, Tuesday, Jan. -13, 
Meeting prompt at 7:30. Joint in
stallation with... Knights. a t7 8|30, 
jwompt. Social meeting aftey In
stallation.

The Rebekah’s will - hold 'their 
regular meeting Tuesday, Jan, 13' 
at_8_ p.m. in-the^Municipal build
ing. Installation of officers.

South Sylvan Extension Group 
will meet at .the homtivof Mrs., Al- 
;bert Doll, Thursday afternoon, 
Jan. 15, a t'1:30 p.m.
* Central -Circle of the . Methodist 
church will

The famous hiljs of the Lebanon, rising in 
an area whose civilized history goes back 
more than 5QOO years, mark out one of the 
oldest and most Important trade routes oi 
the Middle Bast.-With the sea at its front 
door, the Lebanon has sent its tw dtn 
throughout the Mediterranean tor thou* 

sands of yearsrThe modem Republic of Lebanon has existed Inde
pendently since 1941 after a period, urideb a League of Nations 
Mandate. adminlstered by France. Lebanon, whose most important 
industry, is agriculture, Is1"proud of her American and French uni
versities in the capital, Beiruti. Caihille Cbamoun represents her at 
the United Nations General Assembly. Her flag, adopted In 1943, has' 
two, yed and one white stripe, in which is a green Cedar of Lebanon.

meet Friday evening, 
Jan. 9, a t -7:30 o’clock, at the home 
of Mrs. Elmer Weiriberg, 115 South 
St.---- ------- - ------ *

The Child Study club will meet 
at t.he home of Mrs. Lawton Steger 
Tuesday, Jan. 13,' at 8 p;m,

p»wulriSll?iirVan ValkenburK;]Tarm Engineering
The Limaneers wi.ll hieet at the 

home of Mrs. Alfred Lindaufcr on 
Thursday, Jan. 8. Pot-luqk dinner
at 1 o’clock. / .......
_St. Paul’s Mission club will meet.
Tlniradayr Jan. 8,~at a. p.m. at the
home of Mrs. John Oesterle.

Don’t fail to 1read the text Of 
the advertisement of the Kiwanis 
Club and” Chamber of Commerce 
or); page 'six of—this week’B paper.

' adv.

To Be Feature of 
Farmers’ Week Show

The Dorcas Chapter of the Con
gregational ̂ church wilt irrest^^  
the church Thursday' evening, Jan.

PRILCO
G .E .

Z E N lfH
SPARTON

'Priced From

59.95 to?50.00

15, at 8 "O’clock.- 
/The regular monthly meeting of 

the Farmers^uila will be held at 
the home of Mr.^nd Mrs. Wayne 
'Harvey on Cavanaugh Lake road 
Tuesday,. Jan. ;J3^at-8:p.m. > '
^The_regular business meeting of 
the VFW-Auxiliary-\yill-be he44-at 
St. Mary’s hall, Monday, Jan. 12,’ 
at 8 p.m. All officers' and color 
bearers pJea'se wear uniforms.

The Women’s Guild of St. Paul’s 
"church" will meet Friday. Jan. 9,

Developed Motors
— hr 1884, Frank J. Sprague,- pto- 
oeer in the industrial development 
otrelectfic”motors ahdLelectric rail
ways, exhibited hhrfirsLdirect-cm> 
rent motor.

U n c le  S am  S a ys

F R IG ID  P R O D U C T S
113 North Main Street 

L. R, HEYDLAUFF - - PHONE 6651

aT2 p.m., at the church hall. _  
The annual meeting pf the La- 

rdres' Guiid~of~the~^Congregation'al 
church will be held at thd church 
Thursday, Jan. 8. Luncheon at 1 
o'clock will be furnished by. the 
Guild officers, Everyone is urged 
to make a specia^ffort to attend.

Sylvan Extension Group will 
have a fnmily nnrty nn ThTmwjoy-ĥ

How would' yea like to* write a 
check for $2,498.94 to yourself dated 
New Year’s Day 1958? Yon can do 
exactly that by signing your name 

-ftny-time-in-JanuarytoanauthoriEa  ̂
tion form -at your bank which will 
permit them to take $18.75 a month 
from-the-funds-you havenmdeposit 
and buy one l&LSavlngsJBond-for 
you every month for'the next-10 

-years. The rayroll-Savings Plan— 
which Is the partial payment wav ta 
bnv Saving. wAwrf. yftn Work
—is equally powerful in producing a 
sisable nestcgg out of regular say-. 
*nY*- ... U. S. Trtaivry Difarttnint

ing with new' agricultural engi
neering-developments Will be spot1' 
lighted during Farmers’ Week, to 
beiheld. at,-Michigah-State-college^
Jan. 26. through 30, 1948.

Sessions wriU be held in the new 
agricultural engineering building, 
located on Farm Lane on the East 
Lansing campus

MSG staff members will conduct 
discussions dealing with varied 
problems such- as hay making and 
storage, irrigation for farm;-crops.
vegetabiejriaijd flowers; dairy labor 
saving; new equipment for farms; 
and electrification, Other ̂ sessions 
will d.eal with the farmer’s.interest 
in thq^ourist business and activi
ties ,̂of ImTdepartment’s service to 
tourist and resort operators; farm 
safety, and reports on the engi
neering work done by 'the MSG

ay making 
■ ' '  ' struc:

tiires and general problems on 
Wednesday, and Thursday sessions 
will concentrate on rural electrifi
cation and the touriBt' and resort 
service.

••You’
to; making it,” she writes irt the 
magazine read by 1,300,009 farm 
families,
DEVILED EGGS AND NOODLESt «. uncooked, noodles 'Sherd-cooked t in  ' ... - •2 tbep. moyonnnleo 1 lap. vlacfar .._t»p. paprikaW t»p. dry- ma*ur« > ! ... .......Salt »nd peppe; , _4 tbsp, Bntler - '4 ibsp.̂ flour1 UP. Mlt ------ -- .. ....2 «. milk1 c. cheese erAcker etambs2 (bsp. melUd batter - ~ —

Drop noodles Into boiling_ salted

in strainer' and rinse With cold wa
ter., Place in bultcjed casserole’qr ' 
six individual baking dishes. Cut 
eggs in half. Remove . and mash 

-yolks, mix in mayonnaise, vinegar, 
paprika. _mu_star<L salt and - pepper,^ 
Fill egg whites and.place on top of 
noodles. To make white sauce, melt 
butter, blend in flour and salt. Add 
milk; and cook until thickened, stir
ring constantly^ Pour sauce oVer 
eggs and noodles. Top with crumbs 
mixed with,melted butter; - Bake In 
wrodera te=oven=4350feFf)-20-minutes^- 
Six ^eryings

Almost overcome with joy on
Christmas Day when- she received 
two glfts^she had most ardently de
sired— a; wrist-watch and a bottle 
of perfume— little Margaret chat- 
tered about the tiew possessions aU. 
_day_long^_WMrying_her_mothe]
the subject. Guests were expected, 
forjdinner and. her mother- gentry 
adrpo l̂shed Margaret In advance, 
saying, - "Now; dear, everybody 
knows about your presents and ev* 
erybody la î appy for you,—But now 
we mustn't go bn talking about them 
all the time." . ■

North  hHAKuw 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH' 

Sylvan and Washburn Roads'
R.' W. Grindall, Pastor

10 Am.—Sunday school,
11 a.m.—Worship s^ryice, .

The little girl held her peace at 
the table throughout the greater part 
ol the meal. A- lull occurred in 
the , conversation and, . unable to 
restrain’ herselfr Margaret burst 

AU guyuitV-lieuiirforthj=
- ynells-anythln gr lV *-me 1

anything oF

V ":T.. ; ^ ■
Immature potatoes are flaky or 

feathered and have torn tkloa. _

DESTRUCTION an*} CONSTRUCTION 
WORK OF ALL KINDS

f ” 1 • . i .♦

-We-:̂ lt^ ¥ -R o o n i -Home8 —  $4,000 and up. 
We fiuild Two-Car Garages, with Over”
head-Doors; Complete; $t,00(

ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK 
PHONE 7683

SLOCUM CONSTRUCTION

Birth' Announcements
Bom to Mr. and Mn. Herbert 

Hepburn, a t Rowe Memorial Jifif* 
rftal, Stockbridge, Saturday, Jan. 
I, a  son, Herbert Eugene.

' ’ *..:
Mr. and Mrs. David Aronson

are the parents of a daughter,
Judy Kay, bom Saturday, Dec. 27,
at St. Joseph’s Mercy- hospital,
Ann Arbor.1 —  i* ■ • :
. Bom to" Mr. and ■ Mrs. ,Wilb\jr 
Koch, a son, Ronald Lee, Dec. 17, 
at; St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, 
Ann Arbor. #

THURSDAY, JANUARY 8,1943

New Year's morning. Mr. Hep. 
burn reporta that die wm the fint

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wwt of Ann 
Arbor, and Mr. and Mrs Veryl 
Haflqy and daughter were home 
for New Year’s  dinner with the 
Fred Halley family.

Mr. and Mrs. Byford Speer an* 
honuce the birth of a daughter, 
Diane,-at U. of M. hospital, Ann 
Arbor, on ^Thursday, Dec. 18.

* *- ■> ■
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hepburn,are 

the parents of a daughter, Lois 
Anti, bom at St. Joseph’s Mercy 
hospital, Ann Arbor, at 2:22 a.m.,

Just To Remind You
The Library will iremaln open 
.Wednesday evenings from 7 to 
9. as well as Saturday evenings
for the benefit of those who are 
unable,to come in the afternoon. 
Take advantage of this extra 
service. ;

CHELSEA PUBLIC 
~— LIBRARY'—

ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT!
On Our inventory: Sale

EVERYTHING REDUCED INCLUDING TIRES, 
RADIOS, REFRIGERATORS, ETC. v

> s.
SALE ENDS JANUARY 10.

Palmer’s Goodyear Store
11U E ast Middle; S treet Phone 7601

A
/ RED&n
WHITE

\  FOOD } 
STO R ES

Green & White Coffee, lb.. 3l9c_
“ . .................... -.................TTTfio"

Red Gold Tomato Juice, No. 2 can. .. .08cs. • • ”• . . _..............  .....

Heinz Tomato Soup, 3f o r .__ . . . . . . . 35c
-^>stVCom Toasties,T3oz.'........ 18c

Quaker Peanut Butter, 2 lb. jartv. 71c
Drsft . ■. .TT, . . .  . .T . ~. , .  , . . , .  , 35c
Ajax Cleanser, 3for . . . . . .  . . .. ,21c

Fresh^ Smoked and Salted Meats
GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTM ENT j

Dresses

,A three fold guarantee accompanies each Varcon 
- i^ te r y ^ ^ - ^ y ic t^ u A L iT Y and Low Price.
. - ih e  S e r v ic e  G u a r a n t e e  can  o n ly  be m easu red  in  

- tim e^ -so-w e- pledge tw o  fu ll y e a m s f  "dependable 
s e r/ ic e  fro m  e v e ry  V a rc o n . T h e  Q u a l it y  G u a r - 
A in * E  m  m easured  b y  th e ^ e p u ta tio n  o f th e  m a k e rs  
o f the ' V a rco n  B a t te ry - p a in s ta k in g  craftem d n  w ho  
Yfork_oz3iY--ydth-_thfi fin ra t_m a fc fi!ria la .--F in a lly , th e  
Jy/w  P r ic k  G u a r a n t e e  is  b acked  b y G am b le s iong  
exfy jn en ce  as one o f th e  c o u n try ’s  la rg e r're ta ile rs  o f 
vs/jwAtvf; e q u ip m en t. T a k e  ad van tag e  o f th ia  
U-fM g’MrapUxt by in s ta llin g  a V a rco n  B a t te ry  in  
y v v /  ca r now! -  ------- , _____ .

(

f l ^ 9 8  Value..;.................. .Special $9.98
$ 7.98/Value...;..^-.  . - Special $3.98
$ 5.98 Value...............-   Special $3.49
$ -L 98"*V alue^l_ .l.^   /  Special $2.98

All Wool Coats
■ 1 ' - . r ■

G anbeworh^ltlrOfTwfthd

VARCON Mf/rOH OIL
A low-price motor oil aatisfaction
guaranteed-that’s Vairwn! So confi
dent are we of your approval of thia o3 
that we offer it to you with o caxh re

fund guarantee. Try 
Varcon Motor Oil in 
your car and if you’re 
hot entirely aatiafied 
with results we will 
be glad to refund the 
entire nurchageprice.

AUTHORIZED 
WES. HOWES, OWler

YOCK A SSU R A N C E  O F  
C A R E F R E E , MOTORINGl
Put a aet of Crest Deluxe tires on your 
car and bid farewell to tire worries. For 

thousands of carefree milps 
you will enjoy the Peak 
Performance which has 
made Creet Deluxe the 
choice7 of motorists who . 
demand the beet.

6.00x16....i:,.'; $12.95 plus tav

$24.98 Value ........... Special $14.98
........ . . ; i ~ \ ■

Oilcloth v
46 inches wide.,.:,....1 , ......- ... 59c yard

Children’s ̂ Sleepers___
3'P>e«e ................ ...................... ........,$2.io,

All Millinery y2 Off

jBoys* Underwear1
Long lega, short sleeves, heavy weight. 
Sizes 10 to 16........... .... ........... .....,$1.79

-  . - Boys- Flannel-Shirts “

T H E A T R E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN . AIR CONDITIONED- -

Michigan’s Finest SmalLToww TheatrcT

Friday and Saturday, Jan. 9ul0

•Sizes 10- -$2.69—

_ _  Men’s Sweat Shirts
, $1.98 to $2.19

Men^ Sheeplined Jackets
$16.95 Value ..Special $ lj;95

Men’s Flannel Lined Jackets
*11.95 Value........................ Special *S,'95

Boys* Flannel Pajamas
• " ; ' $2 . 1 0

Footwear of All Kinds
Men, Women q^d Children.

.  « «  The Priendlv Store 
DEALER i

CHELSEA, MICH.

o d d x q t s

of W omens 
tnd Children’s 

Shoes - ?

BUY THE BEST FOJl LfiSS
. ' AT —

Phone 2-2171

Women’s Slip- 
Over AU Wool 

Sw eaters— 
32 to 4<k ^  

$4.98 V a lu e r  

Special $9,49

Comedy with Loretta Young, David Niven, Eddie Albert 
and Virginia Field. .....• • , ■

CARTOON—NEWS
* v ‘.t ’

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Jan. 11-12-13

“ FIE STA ”
In/Technicolor starrinp Esther Williams, AMm Tami- 

roll. John Cairo!), Mary Astor, Ricardo Montalban..: 

CARTOON—RF,D HOT RANGERS 
Sunday Shows—3-5-7-9

Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 14-15
.................... ...................

ade”
Paul Campbell, Ruth Terry, Billy William*.

■■■ -j: • • —PLUS—- ’■ ' ' .• B
, ____  . . . . . . .  , i . «. . .  . .te

“Y ankee F a k ir”
- Douglas7 Fowley,. Joan ^ 4 .  Clem Bevana.'


